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Stellingen
behorende bij het proefschrift "Bioavailability of heavy metals for the deposit feeder
Macoma balthica, with specialemphasisoncopper".
1.

Debepaling vandekopercomplexerendecapaciteitvan waterisessentieelom
uitspraken tekunnen doen overdosis-effect relaties van koper.
-Ditproefschrift

2.

Deincidenteel hogekoperconcentraties inhetweefsel van nonnetjes uit anoxische
sedimenten, zoals indeOosterschelde (Stroodorperpolder) en Groot-Brittannië
worden nietveroorzaaktdoor eigenschappen van het sediment
-Luoma SM.enBryanG.W. (1982). Est.Coast. ShelfSei.15, 95-108.
-Ditproefschrift

3.

In tegenstelling totwataangenomen wordtvoor mossels,isvoor nonnetjes voedsel
een belangrijke bronvan metaalopname.Dezetegenstelling kanverklaard worden
door hetverschil in ventilatiesnelheid.
-Riisgârd, H.U. Bj0rnestad, E.enMuhlenberg, F.(1987). Mar. biol. 96, 349-353.
-Meyhöfer E.(1985). Mar. Biol.85, 137-142.
-Ditproefschrift.

4.

Degroei van nonnetjes indeWesterscheldekan alleen verklaard wordenals
detritus medealsvoedselbron wordt beschouwd.
-Ditproefschrift.

5.

Deecotoxicologie wordt nog teveelvanuithumaan gezichtspunt beschouwd. De
geringe belangstelling voor koper in vergelijking metcadmium getuigt hiervan.

6a.

Eencausaal verband tussen defosfaattoename entoegenomen vangsten inde
Noordzee tussen 1950en 1985hoeft nietteimpliceren datderecente fosfaatdaling
indeNoordzeedeoorzaakisvan verminderdevangsten.
-Boddeke, R. enHagel, P.(1991).Counc. Meet. oftheInt.Counc.forthe
Exploration ofthe Sea, LaRochelle 1991 (ICES Copenhagen).
Hetongelijk van R.Boddekeis nog nietbewezen.

6b.
7.

Edward Goldberg gaater ten onrechtevanuitdat alle metalendiegeassocieerd
zijn met organische groepen makkelijker worden opgenomen door hun lipofiele
eigenschappen.
Goldberg, E.(1992). Mar. Poll. Buil.25,45-48.

8.

Indien opindividueel niveau bij eenorganismemet (moleculair) biologische
technieken eeneffect van een stof isaangetoond,ishetniet nodigte wachten op
effecten oppopulatieniveau, alvorensmaatregelen tenemen.

9.

Spanjaarden zullen hunrecept voorpaella moetenaanpassen ominstandhouding
vande schelpdierpopulaties indeNederlandsekustwateren te waarborgen.

10.

Hetisuiterst teleurstellend datde ophanden zijnde Europeserichtlijnophet
gebied van het Bestrijdingsmiddelenbeleid deper 1oktobervankracht zijnde
alternatieventoets te niet doet

11.

Met hetoog ophet toenemend accentopdepresentatie vanposters bij
wetenschappelijke congressen zoueencursusjeposterontwerpen een
basisonderdeel van onderzoeksscholen moeten vormen.

12.

Omvogels teverdrijven uithet land van een boer iseen verjager een beter
alternatief daneenjager.

Voor mijn ouders
enArnoud
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Thepresentstudy hasbeen carriedoutintheframework ofthe research ofthegroup Estuarine
Ecophysiology at theNetherlands Instituteof Ecology. The aim of thegroup is to studythe
relationbetweenthe variation in environmentalfactors (withemphasis onpollution)andthe
variation inecophysiology inorganisms inestuarine andcoastal areas.

Chapter one
Introduction

The large scalepollution inestuarine andcoastal areas hasbeen amatter ofconcern for
years.Theseareashavehighbiologicalproductivityratesandfunction asimportantbreeding
and nursery areas forjuvenile stages of numerousmarine species, which also explains why
coastal regions have ahigh value in economic terms aswell.Therefore it is understandable
that thepossible negative effects caused bycontaminants arecause for concern.
The concentrations of organic micropollutants and heavy metals in coastal regions are
often elevated bytheloadsbroughtin byrivers.Moreover, traditionally manyindustries are
located in coastal areas because of harbour facilities and possibilities of waste discharge.A
lot of contaminants tend to concentrate in the sediments as a result of geochemical and
physical processes in the estuarine turbidity zone that cause a sinking of particles and
associated contaminants. Consequently, concentrations of contaminants in the sediment in
coastalandestuarineareasareoften relativelyhighcomparedtothe.waterphaseandthusform
a serious threat to animals associated with the sediment
In order to predict the risks of certain pollutants on the biota it is essential to have
information on concentrations aswell assusceptibility of theorganisms.For thepurposeof
this risk assessment, several approaches have been followed to set standard criteria for
sediment quality (Chapman, 1989). One promising method is the equilibrium partitioning
theory (Shea, 1988),wheretoxicityiscorrelatedwiththefree concentrationsofcontaminants
in the interstitial water. The main disadvantage of this approach is that it is not valid for
metals (Chapman, 1989).
Another method to assess sediment quality is the application of short term laboratory
bioassays, for example the frequently used assessment of mortality with amphipod species
(Long and Chapman, 1985;Chapman, 1989).These tests enable the effects of contaminant
mixtures to be assessed. The approach assumes that sediment bioassays performed in the
laboratory provide atrue measure of in situ biological effects. For metals in particular, this
assumption cannot be maintained.Metal availability inthelaboratory willbedifferent from
the field situation as a result of alteration of the chemical speciation while transporting
sediments.Forexample,oxidationandbreakdownoforganicmattercausemetalslikecopper
andcadmiumtoleachfrom thesediment(Gerringa, 1990,1991).Moreover,oxygengradients
arevery difficult tocopy in a laboratory situation.
Another disadvantage of standardized bioassays is that indigenous species are likely to
react in a different way on contaminated sediments than the standard test species. Other
11
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disadvantages of these tests are that they do not reflect chronic effects. The tests therefore
give no information about insitusedimenttoxicity.
Toassesstherisksunderfield conditions,inprincipleonewouldliketoknowtheinsitu
biological availability of toxicants from different compartments of the environment. As
contaminants can be accumulated through several pathways (sediment, water and food), all
these compartments should then be measured regularly, a rather time consuming and
expensive option.Byusingabiological monitor species,thepossibleexposurepathways are
integrated both intimeand space.Assessing theaccumulation in speciesthatareexposedto
theenvironment (activelyorpassively)shouldgiveanindicationofthepotential harmfulness
of anenvironmental situation. With heavy metals,uptakeisproportional toconcentration in
invertebrates, which is why they have been suggested and used asenvironmental monitors.
Formonitoringofthewaterphase,bivalvesareconsideredparticularlysuitable(Phillips,1977;
Phillips and Segar, 1986).This idea has been worked out in for instance the Mussel Watch
Program (Goldberg etal, 1978)where musselsin cages areexposed todifferent waters for
several weeks.
For sediment monitoring, the benthic deposit feeding bivalveMacoma balthica is often
suggested asanalternativetothemusselMytilus edulis. Severalargumentsaregivenforthis:
deposit and detritus feeders are critical components of the decomposer food web. It is
widespread in temperate and coastal regions, probably because of its higher tolerance for
lower salinities.Itisuseful in soft bottom sediments,wherethereisnosuitable substrate for
Mytilus (Broman and Ganning, 1986) and it responds adequately in short term testing of
bioavailability ofcopper,lead,zincandcadmium.Moreover,itcanbeheldeasily andiseasy
to collect as it often occurs inhigh densities (Cain and Luoma, 1985).
A problem with sediment monitoring is that many sediment associated species do not
accumulate metalsrelative to the concentrations in their environment. Sofar, no consistent
relationswerefound betweenmetalsinsedimentsandinsedimentdwellingbivalves(Luoma
and Bryan, 1982; Bryan, 1985).Besides the sediment, metals can be accumulated from the
overlying or interstitial water and through food. There is still very little known about the
relativeimportanceoftheseuptakeratesofmetalsforMacomabalthica. Therefore itwillbe
difficult to interpret field data of accumulated metallevels.
In this thesis, a contribution is made to the understanding of the biological availability
ofmetalsfrom thevariousuptakeroutestoMacomabalthica.Withtheexperiments,emphasis
has been laid oncopper.
12
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STUDY AREA:THE OOSTERSCHELDE
ANDWESTERSCHELDEESTUARIES
The bioavailability of metals in the field is studied in the Dutch Delta area (SW
Netherlands - see Figure 1.1). TheriversMeuse, Rhine and Scheldt used to have a major
impactonthisestuarinearea,butduetomajorengineeringworksaimedatprotectingthearea
fromflooding,thetidalcharacteristicsoftheestuaryhavebeenmodified. Inthenorthernpart,
the ecosystem has been changed drastically by the formation of stagnant brackish- and
freshwater lakes.BecausetheOosterscheldeestuaryisveryimportantfornatureconservation
and shellfish culture,itwasdesirable thatthesalinetidalcharacter bemaintained. Therefore,
it is now partially closed off from the North Seaby a storm sturge barrier, which will only
beclosedunderseverestormflood conditions.RiverineinputintheOosterscheldeestuaryhas
been largely reduced, so itnow has almost amarine character.
In the Delta area, the estuary of theriverScheldt (called the Westerschelde estuary) is
the only one left with a true estuarine character. Pollution brought in by the river Scheldt
(freshwater input is on average 100 m3 s"1)forms a serious threat to the ecosystem of this
estuary.Thewaterispolluted bymostlyuntreated industrialandmunicipalwastewater from
areas such as Brussels and Antwerp. Together with the Rhine and Meuse, the Scheldt is a
major source of contamination for the North Sea. In biota of the Westerschelde estuary
elevated levels of many contaminants have been found (for a review, see van Eck et al.,
1991).
Although the loadings of heavy metals into theWesterschelde havedecreased sincethe
early 1980s,dissolved copper levels in theestuary are stillhigh:between 10.7and 152nM,
(VanDenBergetal.,1987)whichiswellwithintherangethatcancauseeffects insensitive
organisms. In the sedimentscopper levelsvary from 1-207 mgkg'1 (Van Eck etal.,1991).

STUDY ORGANISM:MACOMA BALTHlCA
Macomabalthicais a very common sediment dwelling bivalve. It is found from the
Northern latitudes down to France, and on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of America. The
bivalveprefers silty sediments.InDutch intertidalmudflats, itcan befound in the sediment
atan averagedepth of 2cmin summer, andatadepth ofabout5cminwinter (Zwartsand
Wanink, 1989).Through an inhalant and exhalant siphon it feeds on deposited material as
wellasonsuspendedparticles.Itisregardedasafacultative depositfeeder,whichmeansthat
itcan switch between itsfeeding habits,depending onfood availability (Hummel, 1985).M.
13
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balthica feeds onbenthic andpelagicdiatoms,aswellassmallerparticleslikebacteria.The
maximum sizeof theclamisabout 18mmatanageof7years.After apelagiclarval stage,
the bivalve will settle in the sediment. It is presumed that M. balthica will remain at one
location for the rest of its life. However, there arereports of postlarval transport, indicated
assummermigrationsdirected tothehigherpartsoftidalflats,andwintermigrationsdirected
towardssublittoralareas(Sörlin,1988;Günter, 1991).Becauseofitshighdensities,theclam
plays animportantrole in thecoastalfood web:M. balthica isanimportant food source for
waders,andthesiphon tipsarepartofthedietofcarnivorousbottomfeeders (e.g.,(DeVlas,
1979).

Figure 1.1MapDeltaArea.Themarkspointatthesamplingstationsofthedifferent experimentsandfield work:
In Oosterschelde / : Jacobahaven 2: Kattendijke 3: Stroodorpepolder A: Dortsman B: Oesterput C:
Krabbendijke.In Westerschelde 4: Rammekes5: Ellewoutsdijk 6: KruiningenVeerhaven7: Baalhoek 8:
Appelzak9: Doel10:Lillo11:BurchtD: Waarde E: Paulinapolder. The shaded areas are saltmarshes (dark)
and intertidal mudflats (light).
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COPPER: SOURCES ANDENVIRONMENTAL RISK
Copper can enter the estuarine environment through various pathways. A large part is
brought in by rivers, which contain copper from industrial discharge (mining activities,
petrochemical industry) as well as by agricultural runoff. In the Netherlands, emission to
surface watersfrom agriculturalareasamounted toabout 151tonnesin 1985. Totalemission
has notchanged considerably since 1977:it amounts to7000 tonnesper year. However, the
contribution of different sources has changed: the supply with theriversMeuse and Rhine
diminished from 1104 in 1977 to 474 tonnes in 1985.However, copper in waste products
increased by almost 900 tonnes to 5800 tonnes. In 1985,of the total 258 tonnes discharged
in wastewater, 11tonnes immediately entered thecoastal area (Vos, 1987).
For living organisms, copper is an essential metal. For man, daily uptake in the
Netherlands is around the advised minimum (1.8 mg),sorisks for human health are not to
be expected. This might beone of thereasons why copper has notreceived much attention
inriskassessmentstudies.Attentionhasbeenfocussed onnon-essentialmetals,e.g.,cadmium
or mercury, and most of all organicmicropollutantslikepoly-aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH)
and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB),that tend toaccumulate through food-chains.
Ingeneral,biomagnification islessimportantinthecaseofmetals,exceptthe methylated
forms. Itis suggested thathigher species like birdswillretain only asmallportion of heavy
metalsingested withtheirinvertebratediet(SimkissandTaylor, 1989).IntheWesterschelde
estuary, cadmium, copper and zinc levels in fish and birds are lower than in sediment
dwelling bivalves (Van Eck et al., 1991), indicating that indeed there is no evidence of
biomagnification.
Although copper shows relatively little human risk, the ecosystem effects of elevated
copper levels areunderestimated: for species onthebottom of thefood chain like algaeand
invertebrates, in particular bivalves, copper is extremely toxic. It therefore might have a
deleterious effect on marineproductivity (Bryan, 1985).
Forbivalves,copperisessentialforhaem-pigments.However,therangebetweenessential
and toxic copper concentrations isvery narrow (about a factor of 10).Toxicity far exceeds
even cadmium toxicity levels (e.g., Watling, 1981). On the other hand, environmental
concentrationsofcopperaregenerallymuchhigherthancadmium.Forcopper,concentrations
in coastal seawater only need to beoneorder of magnitude higher, for ecosystem effects to
be seen.Forcadmiumandzincthisfactor is 100andfor lead a 1000-fold increase wouldbe
needed (Bryan, 1985).Theriskof copper to theecosystem istherefore much more obvious
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than for cadmium.

COPPER

AVAILABILITY

FOR

MACOMA BALTHICA

Sediment dwelling bivalves are
exposed in different ways to copper:
copper bount to sediment, copper in the
interstitialandoverlyingwater,andcopper
associatedwithfoodparticles(Figure 1.2).
The relative contribution of the different
pathways to uptake by M. balthica
depends on the partitioning of copper
between the various particulate and
dissolvedmetalspecies:theforminwhich
themetal is present

Figure 1.2 Major metal pathways and processes that
affect theavailability ofCutoaquaticorganisms (adapted
from Luoma, 1983).

Sediment
Copper concentrations in estuarine sediments areoften five orders of magnitude higher
than in the overlying water. However, a large part of this copper isfirmlyassociated with
sediment compounds like iron oxides, sulphides and organic material. Consequently, it will
not be available for uptake. Deposit feeding bivalves like M. balthicado filter sediment
granules soitmightverywellbethatacertainpartofthemetalsthatareassociatedwiththe
sedimentaretakenup.Severalstudiessuggestthatinterstitialwaterratherthaningestedsolids
is the dominant uptake route of pollutants and the principal source of toxicity for infaunal
organisms.However,measurementswithdyedwater suggested thatnotmorethan4%ofthe
total amount of water ventilated by a clam, was from interstitial origin (Specht and Lee,
1989).
Food
Another sourceofuptakecanbethefood particlesthatareingested.M.balthica mainly
feeds on benthic andpelagic diatoms,bacteria and detritus.Asthismaterialcan bein close
contact with high sediment metal concentrations, food metal levels might be high.
Unfortunately, data on metal contents in pelagic diatoms are scarce and data on metals in
benthicdiatomsarenotyetavailable,asfar asIknow.Ingeneralfor filter feeding bivalves,
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food is considered as a minor source of heavy metal uptake, compared with uptake of
dissolved metalsfrom thewater (JanssenandScholz, 1979;Borchardt, 1985; Riisgârd etal.,
1987;Ettajani etal.,1991). ThedepositfeederMacomabalthicahoweverhaspumpingrates
that are far inferior to those of suspension feeders and average about 10% of the latter
(Hughes, 1969).It isvery wellpossible that for deposit feeding bivalves,metals associated
with food particles contribute relatively moreto theoveralluptake.
Water
Ifuptakefrom thewaterphaseisconsidered,itisremarkablethatwithdose-effect studies,
limited attention has been paid to the speciation of copper in the dissolved phase. Copper
toxicity isgenerallyrepresented as(total)Cuinpgl"1. However,itisrecognized thatthe free
cupric ion (Cu^) isthe mostreadily available and toxic inorganic species of Cu (Crecelius
etal.,1982;ZamudaandSunda, 1982).Thisfree ionaccountsfor onlyasmallportionofthe
totaldissolvedcopperinseawater.Thecupricioncanbecomplexed easilywith natural(e.g.
humic acids) or artificial (EDTA, NTA) organic ligands, thereby reducing toxicity. Other,
morelipophilic organic ligandstendtoincreasethetoxicity ofcopper:thesecompoundscan
easily penetrate thecell membrane (Florence, 1983;Blust etal.,1986;Roesijadi, 1992).
From the above it may be obvious that the operationally defined quantities "dissolved"
and"total"metalareoflimiteduse,asinthedissolved(supposedlyavailable)fraction, copper
is partitioning between many dissolved organic carbon species that are more or less labile
(andtherefore differ inbiologicalavailability).Sofar,fewfield studieshavebeencarriedout
in which the different chemical species arerelated tocopper accumulation.

COPPER TOXICITY
Because toxicity of a metal is mostly related to the total (nominal) concentration the
metal,neglecting theimportanceofmetalspeciation,correctinformation onmetaltoxicityis
hardly available.
Concentrations at which toxic effects arefound for bivalve molluscs vary considerably.
The differences are to be attributed tovariation in metal speciation (see above),but also to
inter-species differences and adaptation.
Ataconcentrationof20pg.l"1(320nM)abovethebackgroundcopperlevel,physiological
and behavioural responses were observed inMytilus edulis (Manley, 1983).Ventilation rate
wasaffected at6-7 pg.l1 Cu.Valveclosurewasdetected at 10pg.l"1for Scrobiculariaplana.
Lethal concentrations vary depending onlife stage andexposuretime.
17
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Copper toxicity for Macoma balthica israther variable according toliteraturedata (see
alsoTable 1.1 and 1.2): LC50for 10dayswasreported tovary between210and 1290 ug.l"1,
depending ontheorginallocality oftheclams.Thisindicatesthatintraspecific tolerance can
differ considerably (Luoma et al., 1983). Other reports of LC50 between 25 and 70 hours
gaveconcentrations of 5-25 mg.l'1 Cu (McLeese and Ray, 1986).As solubility of CuCl2 in
seawater decreases above 1mg.1"1,these data are of limited value.The tissue copper levels
atwhichMacomabalthicadiesvaryroughlybetween50-150ug.g"1,wherethehigher copper
tissuelevelsarefound inclamsthatwereexposedforaprolonged timetolow concentrations
(personal observations). In Pacific populations (San Francisco Bay) however, tissue copper
levels between 50 and 800 ug.g"1are common in healthy individuals (Luoma etal.,1985).
Thiscanbeattributed tointerpopulation ormaybeeveninterspeciesdifferences insensitivity.
Based on genetic comparison, it was suggested that populations in the eastern and western
NorthAtlanticwereseparatespecies(Meehan, 1985).Consideringthegeographicalisolation,
it is very well imaginable that Pacific populations are a different species as well. This
hypothesis issupported bythedifferences insizeoftheclams:maximum shelllengths of30
mm with soft tissue dry weight of more than 400 mg are reported for San Fransisco Bay
(CainandLuoma, 1986),whileshelllengthineasternAtlanticpopulationsgenerallydoesnot
exceed 18 mm, with a dry weight up to 80 mg. In view of possible genetic differences, it
should be remarked that in Macomabalthicacollected from San Fransisco Bay a metal
detoxifying mechanism (metallothionein-likeproteins) has been detected (Johansson etal.,
1986) whereas this was not found in eastern Atlantic populations (Längsten and Mingjiang
Zhou, 1987).

INFLUENCE OFENVIRONMENTAL FACTORSON
AVAILABILITY ANDTOXICITY
Copperuptakeandtoxicityisoften largelyinfluenced bylocalenvironmentalconditions.
Generally atreduced salinity,toxicitywillbeincreasedbecausecompetitionfrom CaandMg
for uptake sitesisreduced (Wright and Zamuda, 1987).Ontheother hand,with anincrease
in salinity the calcium and magnesium ions will compete with copper for the available
binding locations in organic ligands (Mantoura etal.,1978;Längsten and Bryan, 1984).An
increase in salinity would decrease the available binding sitesfor copper, with an increased
concentration of free ions as aresult.
About the influence of temperature, no information for Macoma balthica is available.
The clam Mya arenaria accumulated copper more rapidly at summer temperatures than at
winter temperatures, whereas with the oyster Crassostrea virginica, copper toxicity wasnot
significantly influenced by temperature (McLusky etal.,1986).
18
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Table 1.1 Summary of dissolved copper toxicity datafor variousdeposit feeding bivalves
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Species
M. balthica
M. balthica

toxicity
unit
bodyburden30d
(nM/q DW)
bodyburden90d
(nM/g DW)

251

copper
comments
nM/q DW uq/qDW
37.4 5.2%organicmatter
594

240

160

10

440

1778

112

470

1746

110

Protothaca
staminea

ET50(h)
burrowing

15.8-20.4

514

33

P. Staminea

ET50(h)
burrowing
mortality
48days

20.3-59.1

478

30

15-25%

478

30

P. Staminea

2.2%organicmatter
Waddenseasand
5.1%organicmatter
Harboursludge
2.8%organicmatter
100%Pulverized
FuelAsh
sediment
enriched
withCoDDer
sediment
enriched
withcopper

Reference
Ray 1981
Jenner
&Bowmer
1990

Phelps
1983
Phelps
1985

Table 1.2 Summary of dataon sediment toxicity of copper for two sedimentdwelling bivalves.

Forbenthicorganisms,severalprocessesthatarerelatedwithpHchange,might influence
copper availability. In field situations with sediments in thereduced state,pH will decrease
at the sediment-water interface (microlayer) as a result of oxidation of sulphides. In
experimental situations, decreased oxygen pressure causes an increased respiration of
organisms, leading to an increase of the C0 2 concentration and, in turn, shifts the balance
of thebicarbonate systemtoamoreacidicpH.Thisexplainstheincreasedcopperuptakeby
M. balthica at decreased oxygen pressure (Neuhoff, 1983). With decreasing pH the
concentration of copper in the free ion form will increase as metal hydroxides, oxides or
carbonateswilldissolve(Cairnsetal.,1984).Alsosorptiontoparticulatesand complexation
with (weak)organic ligandswilldecrease asaresultofprotoncompetition withthe binding
places.
However, decreasing pH does not necessarily result in increased Cu uptake. With a
decreasingpHinchemicallydefined solutions,theuptakeisdecreased,inspiteoftheincrease
ofthefree ionform (Blustetal, 1991;Roesijadi, 1992). Thisphenomenaisexplainedbythe
increase of theconcentration of hydrated metal ions with decreasing pH.At the sametime,
the concentration ofprotons which competewith themetals for thecarrier molecules in the
lipid phase is increased.
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METAL ACCUMULATION INTHEFIELD
Acountrywhereheavymetalaccumulation inestuarieshasbeenstudiedverythoroughly
in thepast decade,isBritain (Bryan etal.,1980;Luomaand Bryan, 1981, 1982;Bryan and
Gibbs, 1983; Bryan and Längsten, 1992). In several estuaries, very high copper and zinc
concentrations in the sediment can be found because of past mining activities. However,
concentration factors in Macoma balthicaare generally lower than 1. Although sediment
metal levels can be very high, it has been almost impossible to attribute deleterious effects
on benthic organisms to specific metallic pollutants. In estuaries contaminated with metalmining wastes,aneffect of copper andzinc onspeciesdistribution wasobserved, butitwas
less obvious than would beexpected from experimental data.InRestronguet Creek,thepart
of the Fal estuary most polluted by copper and zinc, bivalves including the cockle
Cerastoderma edule, theclamMacomabalthica andmusselsMytilus eduliswereabsent.The
toxicity of surface sediments containing over 2000 pg g"1of Cu towardsjuvenile bivalves
appears to be thereason (Bryan and Gibbs, 1983).
Itwasnotpossibletoestablish consistentrelationships betweencopperconcentrationsin
the sediment and those in Scrobiculariaplanaand Macoma balthica over a wide range of
different estuaries.Onereason for this arehighconcentrations of Cu (exceeding 1000pgg'1
DWinM.balthica) thatwerefound atrelatively uncontaminated siteswithanoxicsediments
(LuomaandBryan, 1982). ThisphenomenahasalsobeenobservedintheDeltaarea,although
lesspronounced: in amudflat with low sediment copper concentrations (2mgkg"1,8%<16
urn and 0.45% organic carbon) in therelatively unpolluted Oosterschelde sea arm, elevated
tissuecopper levelswerefound: wheretheaverageintheOosterscheldecontained 20pg g"1
DW, in Stroodorpepolder this was more than 40 pg g"1 DW (Goossens, 1989). As in the
British case,clam shells were blackish in colour as aresult of thereduced condition in the
sediment.Thisunexplainedphenomenaindicatesthattheredoxsituationinthesedimentcould
be influencing copper availability for sediment dwelling deposit-feeders.
Another well studied area isthe San Fransisco Bay in California.
Concentration factors ashigh as5.0 areobserved in thesepopulations (Luoma etal.,1985).
Tissue concentrations vary from around 50 to more than 400 pg g"1 DW, with peak
concentrations of more than 1000pg g"1 DW (Thomson etal.,1984).Largefluctuations are
observed between stations and years:concentrations could fluctuate up to tenfold at certain
stations and as little astwo-or threefold in other years (Luoma etai, 1985).
Onamudflat inBritishColumbia (Canada),M.balthicalivinginsedimentswith39.6pg
Cu g"1 sed DWcontained 314pgg'1tissue DWcopper. Copper bioconcentration factors
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ranged from 1.95 to7.98.Insediments withcopper concentrations higherthan around70ug
g"1 sedDW(medianparticlesize<63pm),clamswereabsent.Heavymetalswereconsidered
tobethemostcontrollingfactorwhichaffected thesettlingandsurvivaloflarvalandjuvenile
clams. Salinity, substrate grain size and dissolved oxygen did not satisfactorily explain the
distribution ofM. balthica (McGreer, 1982).
In the southern Baltic,copper tissue levels arereported tovary between 26 and 130ug
g" . Comparedwithmussels,zincandcopperaccumulatedstronglyinMacomabalthica, while
cadmium accumulated moreefficiently inMytilus edulis (Szefer and Szefer, 1990).
In the Wadden sea and Dutch Delta area, copper levels in clams from relatively
unpolluted sitesvarybetween 15and30ugg"1 DW.Tissuecopperlevelsinanimalsfrom the
relatively clean Oosterschelde estuary generally equal those from animals from the more
polluted Westerschelde estuary.Thisisremarkable because dissolved copper concentrations
in the Westerschelde are higher than in the Oosterschelde. An explanation can possibly be
found in the concentration and character of coppercomplexing ligands in bothwaters.
From very polluted areas in the Netherlands, no information is available because clams
are mostly absent due to anoxic situations in thewater, or alow salinity.
1

The large variation in concentration factors and tissue levels again indicates that the
susceptibility of Macomabalthicato copper in the different estuarine areas is extremely
variable.

OBJECTIVES ANDAPPROACH OFTHEPRESENTSTUDY
Theaimoftheresearchwastoassessthecontribution ofthemajor uptakeroutesoftrace
metals to the body burdens in Macomabalthica. These routes include the sediment, the
overlyingwaterandfood.Theimportanceofthesepathwayswasassessed usingamulti-level
approach:short-termlaboratoryexperimentswiththeradiotracerMCu(ChaptersTwotoFour);
flow-through systems for long term accumulation studies (Chapters Five and Six), and a
monitoring program in thefield,for assessment of the actual situation (Chapters Seven and
Eight). In the uptake experiments, emphasis has been laid on the study of copper. In all
experiments, environmentally realistic concentrations of metals were used.
InChapterTwo,amethodfor theeffective separation ofdifferent metaluptakepathways
isdescribed. For this method,theradiotracerMCuisused incombination with thechelating
agent EDTA.
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In Chapter Three, the availability of copper from phytoplankton and water is studied,
based on the method described in Chapter two.
The influence of salinity and organic ligand content of natural waters on copper uptake
is described in Chapter Four. The use of the radiotracer MCu in these experiments was
essential because due to the lability of the natural ligands, uptake experiments had to be
performed within a short time period.
Accumulation and effects of copper, cadmium and zinc from spiked unaged and aged
sediments in a long term study is described in Chapter Five. The aged sediments with an
oxygen gradient with depth give a more realistic representation of the field situation than do
freshly spiked, oxidized sediments.
Theresults from long termkinetic experiments under ambientconditions with continuous
copper administration through water or food are given in Chapter Six.
As it was obvious that food might play a significant role in the overall metal uptake by
Macoma balthica, contents of copper, cadmium, zinc and lead in benthic diatoms from the
Westerschelde and Oosterschelde were assessed. A description of the collection method and
the results of the survey are presented in Chapter Seven.
Largely based ontheresults of thelaboratory uptake studies,adynamic simulation model
of growth and uptake of heavy metals by Macoma balthica has been developed. With the
concept of this model, special attention is given to the feeding behaviour in different
environments. The growth submodel is calibrated with data from monitoring program, where
sediment, water and Macoma balthica tissue metal levels from an intertidal mudflat in the
Westerschelde estuary were followed for two consecutive years. The metal uptake submodel
is validated with the data from the field monitoring program. The model and simulation
results are presented in Chapter Eight.
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Separation of 64Cu uptake via water
and via food byMacoma balthica.
ABSTRACT
To study therole of food inCu accumulation by bivalves, algae spiked with Cucan be
used. With spiked algae however, redistribution of Cu between the dissolved and the
particulate phase hampers the assessment of thecontribution of food. This also occurred in
our efforts to label algae with theradiotracerMCu.
A method was designed to overcome this problem of redistribution. By adding excess
EDTA to the seawater, the biological availability of dissolved Cu was minimized. The
effectiveness of complexation by EDTA was controlled through adsorption onMacoma
balthica shells anduptake inMacoma balthica tissue.

M. C. P. Absil1,J. J. Kroon2,H.Th. Wolterbeek2
1:Netherlands Institute ofEcology,Centrefor Estuarine andCoastalEcology,Yerseke,The
Netherlands
2: Interfaculty Reactor Institute, University of Technology, Delft, The Netherlands
Marine Biology, inpress.
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INTRODUCTION
The assessment of the contribution of different uptake pathways to the overall metal
accumulation inaquaticorganismshasbeenproventoberelativelydifficult. Becauseoftheir
feeding behaviour, they can be directly exposed to metals in the waterphase, as well as to
food-associated metals.For bivalves, someinformation isavailable on Cd accumulation via
food (Borchardt, 1985; Riisgârd et al., 1987). On Cu accumulation however, very little is
known. An obvious reason for the scarcity on Cu data is the problem of assessment of the
bioavailability of different Cu species: when Cu-contaminated particles are placed in clean
water, a solute-solid equilibrium will be establised. The distribution of Cu between the
dissolved and particulate phase depends among other things on the ligand concentration in
solution (Cu complexing capacity) (Zamuda and Sunda, 1982;Gerringa etal.,1991).From
the dissolved species, the free ionic form is considered the best biologically available
(Crecelius et al., 1982; Zamuda and Sunda, 1982; Cross and Sunda, 1985). The complex
chemistry of Cu makes it difficult to assess the contribution of a particular species to the
overall accumulation. The objective of this study was to design a method that would make
itpossible to studythedissolved andparticulateCuuptakerouteseparately.Tothisend,we
labelled algae with the radiotracer MCu and used ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) to
minimize the biological availability of dissolved MCu. The effectiveness of EDTA
complexation was assessed in adsorption and uptakeexperiments with thebivalve Macoma
balthica.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
64

Cupreparation andmeasurement

"Cu wasobtained byirradiating 3mgcopper wire (99.99%;Ventron,Karlsruhe) for 24
hours in the nuclear reactor of the Interfaculty Reactor Institute of the University of
Technology,Delft, TheNetherlands (theso-called HogerOnderwijsReactor (HOR);neutron
flux = 1012-1013/cm2/sec). Radioactivity of the wire after 24 hours was 125 MBq/mg. The
irradiated wire was dissolved in 25 pi concentrated nitric acid, and diluted in 50 mM Naacetatebuffer (pH5.6).Thefinal Cu2* concentration inthestocksolutionwas 1 mg/ml.The
isotope has ahalf-life of 12.8hours.Bypreparing this stock solutionjustbefore starting the
experiment, wewere able toperform measurements for atleast4days.The starting activity
of a 30 nM Cu solution, spiked with "Cu, was about 900 cpm/ml. As a simplification, Cu
solutions spiked with"Cu arefurther referred to as"Cu solutions.
30

Separationof uptakepathways
M

Cu accumulation in Macomabalthicawas followed by measuring radioactivity of
dissected shells and tissue, or living individuals (whole bodies). To facilitate accurate
dissectingafter exposure,theindividualswerequicklyfrozen andsubsequently separatedinto
shells andtissue.Samples (water,labelled algae,orM. balthica) werecounted with thehelp
of a Nal detector. Counting time was maximally 10 minutes; counting error was <, 5%.
Corrections were made for background radioactivity, MCudecay, and shellsize.
M

Cu uptake by phytoplankton (experiment 1).

The diatomPhaeodactylum tricornutum was spiked with MCu.This Cu-tolerantdiatom
species is often used as food source for bivalves in experimental situations. It can continue
togrowatCuconcentrationsupto8 uM. Otherreportsalsomentionarelativelyhighsurvival
and growth of P. tricornutum under Cu stress, compared with other phytoplankton species
(Bentley-Mowatand Reid, 1977).Strains from abatch culture in the lateexponential phase
were concentrated using a tangential flow membrane filtration system (Millipore). Further,
they wereresuspended in2-ltrpolyethylene beakersin0.45 urnmembranefiltered seawater
(FSW, salinity 32%o). Thewatercontained 0.79 or7.9 uMMCu.Thealgaewere allowed to
growfor 24-48hoursatroomtemperatureundercontinuoustubelight(Philips,40W,colour
nr. 33).The algal culture was stirred gently with amagnetic stirrer.
After theuptakeperiod,the"Cu-labelledalgaewereconcentratedbytangentialflow flux
and additionalcentrifuging for 10minutesat2000g.Thealgaewereresuspended in a5uM
EDTA solution in FSW in 50-ml centrifuge tubes to remove the loosely bound a Cu. After
a rinsing period in the EDTA solution, varying between 1 and 24 hours, the algae were
centrifuged andrinsedfor 30minutesinFSW.Concentrations ofMCuinthewaterandinthe
algae were measured bypipetting 5ml suspension on a0.45 urnfilter (Nuclepore).Four ml
of the filtrate was counted simultaneously with a 5 ml unfiltered sample. After volume
correction of the samples, the difference between filtered and unfiltered sample, was
considered to be adsorbed on the algae. A comparable method to assess radionuclide
adsorption to algaewasdescribed byFisher etal.(1983).Acorrection of 2% wasmade for
^Cu retention by the filter from spiked water without algae. After centrifuging, the
concentrated algae were resuspended in 1.5-Lvolumes.
These spiking experiments were carried out to study the uptake and adsorption by P.
tricornutum. The duration of the spiking period and the intensity of rinsing were varied in
order to obtain the highestpossible MCu load and as little loss aspossible of MCu from the
algaeduring resuspension in clean water.
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Complexation of*Cu byEDTA (experiment2).
Asthelabelled algae wereleaking^Cu whenresuspended in"Cu-free FSW,thiscould
seriously influence theoutcomeofuptakeexperimentswithbivalves.ByaddingEDTAtothe
seawater,thebiologicalavailabilityofdissolvedMCushouldbeminimized.Inseveralstudies,
EDTA has been shown to reduce the accumulation and toxicity of Cu, indicating that the
EDTA-Cu complex is less biologically available than the free Cu (Stephenson and Taylor,
1975; Cheng, 1979).
The effectiveness of EDTA-complexation was examined by measuring adsorption
processes onseparateM.balthica shells.Adsorption to shells wasused asameasurefor the
amount of "free" Cu. The theoretical concentrations of free and complexed Cu and EDTA
were calculated with the chemical equilibrium program SOILCHEM (Sposito and Cobes,
1988).
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In a 1.5 L volume of filtered seawater withMCu and EDTA (Merck,Titriplex IIIp.a.),
shells were allowed to adsorb MCu for 48 hours. At regular time intervals, the shells were
takenfrom themediumandrinsedin FSWfor afew seconds.Theshellsweretransferred to
glassvials and immediately counted.Adsorption kinetics werefollowed bymeasuring ^Cu
activity in four different situations: in the first, MCu (31 nM) and EDTA (2.7 pM) were
introduced together with M. balthica shells in the seawater. In the second, the shells were
introduced 20hoursafter theintroduction of^Cu (31nM)andEDTA (2.7pM).Inthethird,
adsorption of 31 nM MCu without EDTA was measured. In the fourth situation, MCu (310
nM) and EDTA (2.7 uM) were mixed together before they were introduced with the shells
in the seawater.
In a further experiment, MCu adsorption on shells and accumulation in tissue of living
MacomabalthicainthepresenceofexcessEDTA(270pM)wasstudied.Forthis,clams(1114mm) were taken from a stock which was held in coarse dune sand, receiving unfiltered
flowing seawater at the Oosterscheldefieldstation (TidalWater Division, Middelburg).For
the experiment, the individuals were held in polyethylene acid washed beakers, 7 cm from
the bottom on a net, tightened between apolyvinyl chloride ring. Water was gently stirred
with a magnetic stirrer. The individuals were allowed to acclimatize to the laboratory
conditions for three days.Temperature was held constant at 6°C.

RESULTS
M

Cuuptake byphytoplankton (experiment 1).

InFigure2.1aatypicalexampleofthe adsorptionof^Cu on P. tricornutumisgiven.The
high concentration on the algae in the first measurement (after afew minutes) showed that
very fast uptake occurred immediately after the introduction of MCu.After this initial high
uptake,theconcentrationonthealgaeincreasedslowly.Within3.45hours,averageadsorption
to thealgaewas3270±870cpm/ml.Duringthefollowing 24hours,adsorption increased to
6290 ± 960.Initial concentration inthewaterwas 35990± 870cpm/ml.After 28hours,the
concentration was29900± 1710cpm.Atthistime,17.5%of theinitial activity inthewater
wasadsorbed tothealgae.Refreshing theseawaterafter oneday(Fig.2.1b) did notresultin
anincreasedconcentrationinthealgae,althoughthedissolvedMCuconcentrationinthewater
was elevated. The reason for this was a considerable loss of algae during the refreshing
procedure (note thelog-scale!).
Thealgae,astreated inFigure2.1a,werecentrifuged after 28hours,washedwithEDTA
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andFSWandresuspendedin^Cu-free FSW.ThedecreaseoftotalMCuassociatedwithalgae
in Figure la was due to the loss of algae during centrifugation and the loss of loosely
adsorbedMCu.After theresuspensionin"Cu-free FSW,thealgaelostMCuimmediately,with
a resulting higher ^Cu concentration inthewater, than inthealgae.This effect wasshown
inallspiking treatments,irrespectiveoftheduration ofthewashingperiodswith EDTAand
seawater. In our experiments however, leaking of tracer to the dissolved phase wasnot
desirable, astheultimate goal wasto separate thetwopathways of tracer uptake. Because
redistributionofMCuinthesystemcouldnotbeprevented,EDTAwasusedasacomplexing
agent toprevent leached ^Cu from being taken upbybivalves,feeding onthealgae.

ADDED

CALCULATED

[Cu]

[Cu]

[EDTA]

[Cu free]

[EDTA free]

[Ca free]

ug/1
1
2
2
20
5
5
5
5

uM
0.016
0.032
0.032
0.32
0.079
0.079
0.079
0.079

uM
27

uM
3.3E-09
0.0041
4.38E-07
4.92E-06
0.0069
2.1E-05
1.1E-06
9.9E-09

uM
2.5E-07

M
0.394
0.394
0.394
0.394
0.394
0.394
0.394
0.385

2.7
2.7
0.027
0.27
2.7
270

3.46E-10
3.07E-10
1.8E-14
1.8E-11
3.4E-10
3.8E-08

Table2.1 AddedandtheoreticalconcentrationsofdissolvedandcomplexedcopperandEDTA. Thetheoretical
concentrationswerecalculatedwithhelpofthecomputerprogramSOILCHEM.

Complexation ofMCu byEDTA (experiment2).
In Figure 2.2a, the adsorption of ^Cu onto shells introduced together with MCu and
EDTA addition, is presented. The sorption process on the shell was comparable with a
situation without EDTA (Fig. 2.2b). Measurements after 20 hours indicated no further
adsorption onthe shell, suggesting anequilibrium situation. TheMCu concentration inthe
water had decreased considerably asa result of adsorption tothewall andthe shells.The
decreasewasdescribed bestwith anexponential curveandamounted to55%ofthe original
concentration after 24hours.
If shells wereintroduced after equilibration oftheseawaterwithMCuandEDTAforatleast
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20 hours, sorption occurred at a very low rate. This indicated that in this situation, MCu was
largely complexed by EDTA (Fig. 2.2a).
Mixing MCu (310 nM) and EDTA together before introduction in the seawater resulted
in a lower sorption rate (Fig. 2.2c). This effect was demonstrated at a 31 as well as at a 310
nM ^Cu solution. Shells that were introduced after 24 hours now showed a low adsorption
rate, indicating that the concentration of uncomplexedMCu had remained relatively constant
during this period.
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From these experiments itcould beconcluded that adding EDTA waseffective, but only after
at least 20 hours equilibration time, or when EDTA and MCu were mixed before being added.
However, in a feeding experiment, 20 hours equilibration would take too long. Moreover,
mixing of MCu and EDTA in advance was not possible, as the MCu was being released from
the algaeduring theexperiment. Immediate complexation byEDTA wasdesirable. Therefore,
the sorption kineticsexperiments wererepeated withan EDTAconcentration 100 times higher
(Fig. 2.3a). In this situation, sorption onto shells was reduced to less than 0.5% compared
with the situation without EDTA. Uptake byM. balthica appeared to be reduced to about 1%
of the uptake without EDTA (Fig.2.3b).In the situation without EDTA, shell adsorption was
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at least 3times higher than tissueuptake.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
With the algal spiking procedure, the problem of ^Cu leaking from the labelled algae
occured,irrespectiveof anyalgalwashingperiod(experiment 1).Gutknecht (1963)observed
a silimar loss with 65Zn from benthic marine algae and Rice &Willis (1959) observed this
with 144Ce from marine planktonic algae. Because the redistribution of MCu in feeding
experimentsisundesirable,weusedEDTAtopreventdissolved^Cufrom beingaccumulated.
In experiment 2,it was noticed that although sufficient EDTA was available in theory (see
Table 2.1), the results indicated that EDTA was not totally efficient in complexing Cu
immediately. This can be explained by the fact that in seawater, competition with other
cations that are available inmuchhigher concentrations (mainlycalcium and magnesium) is
interfering with the Cu-EDTA complexation. As theconditional equilibrium constant of the
Cu-EDTA complexishigher thanthe othercomplexes,Cuwillultimately displace theother
cations.ThedisplacementbyCutakeshours(Moreletal.,1979),whilethefigures,computed
with SOILCHEM, have an equilibrium situation as a starting point. Fortunately, an excess
amount ofEDTAcameuptoourexpecations.Nodirectharmful effects ofthisexcessEDTA
on the algae wereexpected, asthefree concentration of major ionslikecalcium washardly
influenced (Table 2.1).However, itremainsdoubtful whether algae areableto grow further
withthisEDTAamount,becauseessentialmetalslikeZn,FeandMnarecomplexedformore
than99%.
Inconclusion,theaimofthisstudywastodesignanexperimentalsetupthatwouldmake
it possible to measure uptake of particulate Cu without interference of dissolved Cu. In
conventional experiments with spiked algae (or any other food source),redistribution of Cu
takes place, complicating the assessment of a separate route to the overall Cu uptake. The
tendency of dissolved Cu to form strong EDTA complexes that are hardly biologically
available,madeitpossibletoseparatetheuptakeroutes.Becausethecomplexation of Cuby
EDTA is a slow process in sea water, it wasnecessary to use an excess amount of EDTA.
Byminimizingtheuptakeofdissolved MCuthroughcomplexation, itispossibleto studythe
uptakeofMCuassociated withalgae,byaquatic organismsthatfeed onthe algae.Detailson
uptake experiments with MCulabelled algae aredescribed in ChapterThree.
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Availability of MCu from phytoplankton
and water for the bivalveMacoma balthica.
ABSTRACT
TheamountofcoppertakenupviaalgaeandwaterbyM. balthicawasestablished using
theradioisotopeMCu.Asfar asweknow,thisisotopehasnever been used before inmarine
food chain studies.As amodel food source,themarinediatomPhaeodactylum tricornutum
was allowed to accumulate MCu for one day.These labelled algae werefed to theclams in
thepresenceofthecomplexing agentEDTA(0.27mM).EDTAwasaddedtopreventuptake
of dissolved MCu that could be leaking from the labelled diatoms. In control experiments,
unlabelled diatoms were fed to M. balthicain the presence of dissolved MCu (with and
without EDTA) to assure a similar filtration activity. In repeated experiments with varying
particulate/dissolved copper ratios, uptake through food always turned out to be at least as
efficient as uptake from the water. It was concluded that Cu, associated with food, is well
available for uptake byMacoma balthica.

M. C.P. Absil,J. J. Kroon2,H.Th. Wolterbeek2
2: Interfaculty Reactor Institute, University of Technology, Delft, The Netherlands
MarineBiology, inpress.
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INTRODUCTION
It is often suggested to use filter feeding bivalves as a biological monitor in estuarine
areas.However,bivalvesareexposedtovariousdissolvedaswellasparticulatemetalspecies
in the waterphase. In addition to this, sediment dwelling bivalves are also directly exposed
to sediment-associated metals. Little information is available on therelative contribution of
food asaparticulatemetalspeciestotheoverallmetalaccumulation. Thesedimentdwelling
deposit feeder Macoma balthica is feeding bytaking in algae,bacteria and detrital material
through its siphons (Brafield and Newell, 1961;Gilbert, 1977).Like many bivalve mollusc
species, M. balthicacan ingest preferentially nutritious particles and reject non-nutritious
particles like sediment grains as pseudofaeces (Morton, 1973;Levinton, 1989). The metal
concentration in food particles is much higher than in the surrounding water (Luoma and
Bryan, 1982; Bryan, 1985). As food material is digested, it seems logical to assume that
uptake of metals through food is an important pathway for marine bivalves. However, the
total quantity of metal to which a filter feeder is exposed via the water can be very large,
considering thelarge watervolumeswithwhich they havecontact duringrespiration. Sofar
no conclusive evidence for the importance of either of thepathways is available.
Forcadmium,various studies indicated thatthecontribution offood totheoverallmetal
accumulationislow:JanssenandScholz(1979)assessedafood contributionofonly 10% and
Borchardt (1983)concluded thatfood contributed for notmorethan0.2-0.5%totheCdbody
burdenofMytilus edulis. Uptakeofbacterially-associated 109CdbyMacomabalthicaresulted
in 39%of a 14-daytotaluptake.Althoughitisanessentialmetal,65Znfrom bacteriaresulted
in only 23% of the total uptake. 57Co on the other hand accounted for 81.6% of the total
uptake (HarveyandLuoma, 1985).DataonPbarecontradicting:Mytilus edulis accumulated
Pb from water and food in equal amounts (Schulz-Baldes, 1974), whereas with oysters
(Crassostrea gigas) direct uptake from water led to body burdens approximately 100times
higher than those reached after contaminated food ingestion (Amiard-Triquet et al.,1988).
Accumulation of 75Se by the clam Puditapes philippnarum was mainly from Se-labelled
phytoplankton (Zhangetal., 1990).Particulateorgano-Sewasassimilatedwith86% efficiency
byMacoma balthica whentheclamwasfed 75Selabeled diatoms.
Cu has not been studied before in sufficient detail. Areason for the scarcity on uptake
data is the lack of a suitable tracer. Radioactive tracers enable the use of low, ecologically
realistic concentrations, and often give the opportunity to separate different routes of metal
uptake.Curadioisotopeshoweverareeithernoteasytoprepare(^Cu)orhaverelativelyshort
half lives ("Cu).
In spite of thelimitations described above,wehavetried toassesstherole of Cuuptake
through food by a radioactive tracer study using MCu. The objective of this study was to
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measure "Cu uptake by Macomabalthicavia food and water by separation of uptake
pathways.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Theexperimentalconditionsoftheclams,thepreparation ofMCuand"Cu-labelledalgae
are described in Chapter Two.Theexperiments werecarried outin thedark becausein this
situation, gut evacuation time iscomparable with gutevacuation time ofclams burrowed in
sediment (Hummel, 1985). After acclimatizing, the individuals were introduced in the
experiment and received filtered sea water (FSW) with equal amounts of labelled or
unlabelled algae.Thealgaldensitywaskeptsimilartoensureacomparablefiltration activity
for the different experiments.
Experimentalsetup
To assess the contribution of food-associated copper to the total copper uptake by
Macomabalthica, four different experiments were carried out. With these experiments, M.
balthica individuals were allowed tofeed on (tracer labelled) algaefor a shortperiod. After
the feeding period, the retention of the tracer was measured during the depuration of the
ingested food. This so called 'pulse-chase' experimental setup has several advantages,
compared withothertypesofuptakeexperiments(Luomaetal., 1992).Themajor advantages
inthiscasewereaminimization ofrecycling oftracerintheexperimentandfewerproblems,
caused by altered animal behaviour in long term experiments, e.g., decreased activity asa
result of adeteriorated condition.
Inexperiment 1,clamswereallowedtofeedonalgae (P.tricornutum),labelledwith^Cu.
0.27 mMethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA)was added toprevent theuptake of MCuthat
could have been leaking from the labelled algae.This excess amount of EDTA hasproved
tobevery efficient inrninimizingtheuptakeofdissolved^Cu.Inexperiment 2,clamswere
allowed tofeed onMCu-labelledalgae without EDTA.If differences between experiments 1
and 2 occurred, this would indicate that indeed the algae were leaking. The presence of
dissolved ^Cu would also be indicated by increased adsorption on the shell.In experiment
3, MCuwasdissolved in thewater in thepresence of 0.27 mMEDTA.Unlabelled (control)
algae were added to this experiment to ensure a comparable filtration activity. This
experiment functioned as acontrol:if EDTA were shown to be aneffective inhibitor of Cu
uptake, accumulation byM.balthica and adsorption to theshell should be negligible in this
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experiment.Inexperiment4,againMCuwasdissolvedinthewater,butnoEDTAwasadded.
Herealsofresh,unlabelled algaewereadded tostimulatethefiltrationactivity.Asdissolved
CuwithoutEDTAissupposed tobereadily availablefor uptake,considerable accumulation
and adsorption were expected. The difference between uptake from MCu labelled algae in
experiments 1and 2ontheonehand andMCulabelled water inexperiments 3and4 onthe
other hand should give more information ontherelativeimportance of thedifferent sources
of Cuuptake.
Experiments 1 through 4 were repeated three times, with different ratios between
particulate and dissolved MCu.Also the accumulation and elimination periods were varied.
The experimental scheme is summarized in Figure3.1.
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Figure3.1 Experimentalsetupoffeedingexperiments1 to4with3repetitions.The ^tuconcentrations(in nM)
inthe experimentsare shown inthe shadedboxes.
Inthefirst seriesofexperiments 1through4(repetition 1), thealgaewereexposed to790
nM Cufor48hoursandrinsedwith5pMEDTAfor 18 hours(formoredetailsseeChapter
two). After a three-hour feeding period in 2-Lbeakers,theindividuals wereput in FSW for
another three hours to clean their guts. This time was considered to be sufficient, as the
average gut passage time for M. balthicawas reported to be approximately 90 minutes,
irrespective of the temperature (range 5.5-21°C) (Hummel, 1985). After a short freezing
period, the individuals were dissected and the radioactivity of the shells and tissue was
M
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measured immediately. For each measurement, three individuals were taken. The
measurements were carried out intriplicate.
Water samples were taken regularly during thefeeding period to follow the decrease in
algal density. For algal counts,the samples were fixated with 2%formalin. Algal densities
were measured with a particle counter (Coulter Multisizer). To follow further filtration
behaviour,nineindividualsperexperimentwereallowed tocontinuefiltering after thethreehour accumulation period. The accumulation results were corrected for the possible
differences inpumpingrate:themetalaccumulationrateissupposedtobedirectlydependent
ontheamount ofwaterthathaspassed thegills.Thisdependsonthepumping activity ofM.
balthica.The amount of water that had passed the gills was assessed by measuring the
decrease in algal density,relative to the number of individuals during the experiment.
In the secondrun of experiments 1through 4 (Figure 3.1), four M.balthica individuals
were kept per 100ml beaker. Total MCuconcentration onthe labelled algae was similar to
the dissolved concentration with unlabelled algae: 150nM.Because of the short half-life of
M
Cu,theloadingprocedure ofthealgaewasshortened to24hourswith7.9 uMMCuspiking
and 8hours rinsing to be able to measure elimination as long aspossible. The clams were
allowedtofeed onlabelled algaeandonunlabelledalgaewithdissolved^Cufor 60minutes.
After the feeding period, the clams were transferred to glass scintillation vials, each
containing 20 ml FSW and unlabelled algae. The algae were added to continue digestive
activity. While digesting, the total ingested material was determined by whole body counts
onthelivingindividuals.After 90minutes,theindividualsweretransferred toothervialswith
FSW and unlabelled algae and allowed to depurate for another 90 minutes.The first series
of vials with defecated material wasmeasured for radioactivity. After asecond transfer, the
individuals wereleft overnight.Bythismethod,elimination from theindividualM. balthica
could be measured without losses. This series was carried out in duplicate, revealing 2x4
individuals for each experiment.
Thethirdrun of theexperiments wascomparablewith thesecond,butnowthe transfers
to a fresh vial were more frequent, in order to detect any pattern in the elimination. The
transfers werecarried outevery 60minutesforthefirst threehours,every 90minutesfor the
following 10 hours and finally after two hours. The transfers were continued until the
radioactivity ofthedepurationproductswasnearthedetection limit(caused byadecreaseof
theelimination and thedecay of^Cu). Theindividuals were subsequently dissected and the
remaining radioactivity of the shells and tissue werecounted. This series wascarried outin
triplicate,revealing 3x3individuals for each experiment.
Withtheeliminationdataof the secondandthirdruns,thehalf-life ofMCuintheingested
food wascalculated. Theelimination of ^Cu can bedescribed by theexponential function:
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A=A0e-"
Where

A0=MCuattimeo
At=MCuat timet
t= time since feeding
X= lossrate constant

Thehalftime for the ingested material is:

r J°2
'1/2-

x

As ameasure for thepart of theradionuclide from thefood thatisretained byM. balthica,
the absorption efficiency is calculated by comparing the total ingested and total eliminated
radioactivity:
F=— *100
Where F= apparent absorption efficiency
I=ingested material
Eliminated material
RESULTS
In the first run of experiments 1and 2, the concentration of "Cu, associated with the
algae was 7.8 and 7.7 nM (see Figure 3.2). The MCu concentration in the water with
unlabelled algae (experiments 1 and 2) was 520 and 500 nM. Because the initial MCu
concentrations in the media were very different, the accumulation results in Figure 2 were
related totheMCuconcentration inthewater.Surprisingly, theuptakeofMCubyM.balthica
from labelled algae wasconsiderable (3.2b).The low amount of MCu on the shell indicates
thatif anyCuhadbeenlostfrom thealgae,thiswaseffectively complexed byEDTA(3.2a).
Without EDTA in the water, the sorption on the shells was alittle higher, indicating that a
small amount of MCu had been leaking from the labelled algae. The difference in
accumulation between experiments 1and2wasnot significant. Inexperiments 3and 4with
unlabelled algae anddissolved "Cu,overall sorption on shells and uptakeintissuewasvery
low in the presence of EDTA. This indicates again that dissolved "Cu was effectively
complexed by EDTA.It was also clearly demonstrated in experiment 3that Cu-EDTA was
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not accumulated.WithoutEDTA,uptakewasconsiderable (asexpected).Sorption on shells
was even higher than uptake.Thispattern is also seen in uptake experiments without algae
(Chapter Two). Thetotaldecreaseofalgaeinexperiment 3 wascomparable withexperiment
1 and 2 (Fig. 3.3). Thefiltration rate in experiment 4 wasdistinctly lower than in theother
testbeakers (Fig.3.3).
cpm/algaefiltered
cpm
0.12
150,000
120,000"
90,000
60,000
30,000
exp. 1exp.2

exp. 3exp. 4

exp. 1exp. 2

exp. 3exp. 4

EDTA -

EDTA

EDTA -

EDTA

spiked
algae

-

64-Cu
c/eanalqae

spiked
algae

-

64-Cu
c/eanalaae

Figure 3.2: Shell adsorption (A) and tissue accumulation (B) after 3 hours feeding on "Cu-labelled and
unlabelledalgaeinexperiment 1to4. AccumulationisplottedinrelationtotheadministeredMCuconcentration:
Y-axis label = cpm clam.cpm'.ml.lO2.Each barrepresents the average of 9clams.

In the second run, the particulate MCu concentration (associated with the algae) was
similartothedissolvedconcentration: 150 nM. Becauseinthefirstrun, thelimiteddepuration
timecould havemasked realMCuaccumulation through alargeportion of undigested algae,
depuration timewasextended. Although thetotal MCuconcentration in all four experiments
was similar, the uptake results were very different (Fig. 3.4). The difference in ingestion
between individual clams in the same treatment could be more than 100% because of the
different feeding activities of theindividual clams.However,in spite of thislarge variation,
differences between the treatments were always significant (Anova:R?>0.75and P<0.001).
The ingestion of MCu byM. balthica through the labelled algae was high and the presence
of EDTAdidnotcauseadecreaseduptake.Incontrast, accumulation ofMCufrom thewater
(inpresenceofunlabelled algae)inexperiment4wasmuchlower,althoughalgaldensityand
totalMCupresent,werecomparable.ThepresenceofEDTAreduced uptakeofdissolvedMCu
to amounts near the detection limit (experiment 3).The biological half-life of the ingested
^Cu-algae was49.3 ±22.6 hrsinexperiment 1and 54.6±16.9hrs inexperiment 2 (without
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EDTA).The half-life of theingested dissolved MCu in experiment 4 (without EDTA) was 6.3
±2.4 hrs.In the situation with dissolved MCu and EDTA (experiment 3),noreliable half-lifes
could be calculated. The elimination from the clams that accumulated MCu from the water
was difficult to measure: counts were near background measurements. Counting error was
more than 20% in this case. In spite of the difficult elimination measurement, it can be
concluded that based on the large differences in accumulation results from experiments 1
through 4, MCu uptake from labelled algae was more efficient than uptake of dissolved M Cu
from seawater.

100,000

Figure 3.3:Decrease of algal density as a resultof feeding byMacoma balthica inrepetition1of experiment
1 to4. (P) exp. 1; (A) exp. 2; (o) control (noclams); (*) exp.3;(•) exp.4.

64-Cu(cpm)
1,000,000

10

time (hrs)
Figure 3.4: Ingestion and depuration of MCu in repetition 2 of experiment 1 to 4. The total (dissolved or
particulate)"Cu concentration wasequalinalltestsituations.(*)exp. 1;( • ) exp.2;(O)exp.3;(A)exp.4.The
shaded partindicates thefeeding period.Themarksatt=l hour indicatetheingested MCu.The marksat t=2.5,
t=4 and t=19 hours indicate the ingested MCu minus the sum of depurated material at thattime.
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Inthethirdrunofthefeedingexperiments,eliminationwasfollowed inmoredetail.Total
Cuconcentration onthelabelled algaeinexperiments 1and2was800nM.Totaldissolved
M
Cuinthewaterinexperiments 3and4was80nM.InFigure3.5a,atypicalexampleofthe
elimination in experiment 1 is given. The three individuals had the same treatment, but
differed in MCu accumulation (as in the second run). However, the elimination pattern was
comparable.Thea Cuconcentrationinthefaeces was highinitially,butdeclinedprogressively
with time. The clams were dissected after 25 hours' depuration time. In Figure 3.5b,
eliminationiscomparedwiththeingestedconcentration(after thefeedingperiod)intheclams
(asinFigure3.4).ThetotalMCucontentinshellsandtissueofthe dissected clams(bars)was
the same astheinitial ingested amount minusthe sum of theelimination products att=25h.
Very little MCu was adsorbed to the shell, compared with the situation when MCu was
accumulated from thewater (seeTable3.1).Asinthefirst andsecondrun,thedifference in
accumulation between experiments 1and2ontheonehand andexperiments 3and4 onthe
other hand wasremarkable.
Thebiologicalhalf-life of^Cu,accumulatedfromlabelledalgaeinexperiment 1 was94.5
±20 (n=7) (Table3.1).Thecountsin individuals 1.3 and2.5werevery low,compared with
other individuals inthe sametreatment. Considering that theseindividuals wereprobably in
bad condition, they were notused in thecalculation of the average half-life. In experiment
2, the half-life was 126.2 ±50.8.The half-life of accumulated MCu from water (experiment
4) was 61.5 ± 11.2. Because accumulation and elimination in experiment 3 were near
background values,they were notused inTable3.1.
M

Dissolved MCuconcentrations in the water in experiments 3 and4 were keptvery low,
toprevent toxic effects, andthusto achieve amaximal uptakeefficiency from thedissolved
phase.InTable 1itcanbeseenthattherelationshipbetweeningested andavailableMCuwas
comparable for experiment 1and 4. The relationship was slightly better in experiment 2.
Possibly in this repeat of experiment 2,moreMCu had been leakingfromthe algae than in
the first and second runs.Inexperiment 1,thisleaked ^Cu wasimmediately complexed by
EDTA. In experiment 2 also a slightly higher percentage of MCu was found in the shell,
compared with experiment 1 (Table3.1).
Experiment 3 (unlabelled algae with ^Cu and EDTA) resulted in a very low
accumulation.Theeliminationdatawerearoundthedetectionlimit,sotheywerenotusedfor
further calculations. The shorter biological half-life of dissolved MCu (experiment 4) could
beduetothefact thatthemajor partoftheCuwasreversibly boundtotheshell.Absorption
efficiency (F) was 87.9%± 3.0 (n=7)in experiment 1.Inexperiment 2it was 89.6 %± 3.7
(n=9). Inexperiment 4 it was 80.1%± 3.8 (n=9).Fromthe accumulated MCu,a major part
will beadsorbed on theshell.
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treatment

EXP. 1
800nM
Cu*algae
+EDTA

EXP.2
800nM
Cu*algae
-EDTA

EXP.4
80nM
in water
-EDTA

clam
no.

I
(cpm)

l-E
(cpm)

(%)

tissue
(cpm)

tiss+shell
(cpm)

1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8
1.9

22400
13260
520
8110
550
22740
6320
26040
9770

17330
11380
270
6660
250
19190
5310
22730
7720

77
86
52
82
45
84
84
87
79

11820
9710
n.m.
4200
n.m.
17630
2850
21380
7270

13640
10660
n.m.
5250
n.m.
18600
4060
22440
7680

2.1
2.2
2.3
2.4
2.5
2.6
2.7
2.8
2.9

44230
11470
10310
13900
55710
19630
9880
34560
3690

38480
10310
8950
11590
49960
16790
7740
29360
2920

87
90
87
83
90
86
78
85
79

19910
8440
6870
6530
44670
12680
3720
24830
1460

4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.7
4.8
4.9

1274
306
862
295
1020
1124
301
862
284

993
267
648
208
735
810
236
627
208

78
87
75
71
72
72
78
73
73

F

ingested/
available

t1/2
(hrs)
67
119

5.2
29.7
4.7
5.3

28.0
16.6
0.6
10.1
0.7
28.4
7.9
32.5
12.2

89
100
122
70

25440
10040
8230
9310
48430
16400
5760
27760
2530

- 21.8
15.9
16.6
29.8
7.8
22.7
35.4
10.5
42.3

55.3
14.3
12.9
17.4
69.6
24.5
12.4
43.2
4.6

115
231
128
90
197
105
75
119
75

74

1137

53.3

86

373

646
229
645
559
318
423
220

42.2
114
52.2
19.7
75.4
19.2
84

15.9
3.8
10.8
3.7
12.8
14.1
3.8
10.8
3.6

307
442
78
342
36

in shell

(%)
13.3
8.9
20.1

Table 3.1.Ingestion (I),elimination (E)andapparent absorption efficiency (F)of MCu from labelled algae and
water in repetition 3 of experiment 1,3 and 4.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Food density oreven food absence might influence metal uptake from soluteaswellas
from particulate sources for the following reasons: firstly, because metals are possibly
accumulated from thefood particles; secondly, because food quantity influences filtration
activity andconsequently theamount ofdissolved metal that passes thegills (Janssenand
Scholz, 1979;Riisgârd etal.,1987);thirdly,food availability willinfluence thephysiological
condition oforganisms,which alsodetermines the uptakerate ofmetals (Luoma, 1983).
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Figure3.5a.Typicaleliminationpatternsofingested"Culabelledalgaein3clams(repetition 3ofexperiment
1). 3.5b.Ingestion and depuration of "Cu in the individual clams (see 3.5a).The shaded part indicates the
feedingperiod.The firstmarkindicatestheingestedMCu.The followingmarkesindicatetheingestedaCuminus
thesumofdepuratedmaterialatthattime. Thebarsrepresentthe"Cucontentofthe dissectedclamattheend
of thedepuration time.Thecrossedpartstandsfor theproportionadsorbedontheshell.
To compare uptake via food and uptake from the water a similar pumping (or filtration)
rate is required. This was achieved by adding the same amount of (unlabelled) algae to MCulabelled sea water in experiments 1to 4. However, dissolved Cu has a tendency to adsorb to
particulates, including algae. Adding unlabelled algae might reduce the dissolved Cu
concentration and increase the particulate concentration, with unknown effects on the
experimental results. Spiking experiments (Chapter Two) showed that only a minor fraction
of dissolved MCu could become adsorbed on the algae during the time period of the feeding
experiment.
Thefiltration ratein experiment 3was distinctly lower than inthe otherexperiments (Fig.
3.3). Possibly, dissolved MCu concentrations were high enough to inhibit filtration rate in
these treatments. If Figure 3.2b was corrected for the difference in filtration rate, still a large
uptake from the labelled algae series would be seen. As in the following runs of the
experiments, dissolved MCu concentrations were much lower, filtration activity was expected
to be unaffected.
The calculated half-life of the ingested MCu was rather different between the second and
third run. An explanation for the noticed differences might be the manipulation in the third
run. The frequent transfer of the clams to fresh vials could have caused certain stress, that
retarded the digestive process. Another explanation can be found in the time of the year that
the experiments were carried out: the second run took place in June, whereas the third run
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wascarried outinFebruary.Theanimalsusedherewerekeptinafieldstationunderambient
seawater temperatures. The clams are likely to have adapted their feeding activity to the
seasonalfoodavailability(Hummel, 1985).Difference infeedingactivitycouldthereforehave
influenced thehalf-life of theingested material.Nevertheless, bothruns of exp. 1through 4
indicated that uptake of MCu,associated with algae,might be at least asefficient as uptake
of dissolved ^Cu.
It can be argued that the conditions in these experiments are never met with in natural
waters, because the algae were exposed to much higher Cu concentrations for the
accumulationthanwerethebivalvesinthefeedingexperiments.However,becausethespiking
period was limited, ahighconcentration had to beusedto obtain sufficiently labelled algae.
ThetotalCuconcentrations andtheratiobetweendissolvedMCuandfood-associated MCuin
this experiments were realistic for estuarine and coastal environments. Although the
distribution of Cu over the dissolved and particulate phase in estuarine waters is varying
considerably, generally dissolved andparticulatefractions are ofthe samemagnitude witha
KDbetween 1and 2 (Valenta etal, 1986;Baeyens etal.,1987;Golimowski etal, 1990).
Inafjord withdissolved Cuconcentrationsvarying from 0.3to4.0pg/1 (4.8-64nM),the
Cuconcentration inPhaeodactylum tricornutum (exposed indialysisbags)varied between6
and 54 * 10'9pg/cell (EideandJensen, 1979).Considering amoderate algalbloom with 2*
107 cells/1, the amount of Cu associated with the algae would be 0.12-1.08 pg/1. In that
particular situation, a M. balthica individual would have received the major part of its Cu
through the food.
Theresults from this studycannotbecompared with other aquatic accumulation studies
using MCu, because asfar as weknow, thisisotopehasnot been used sofar. Theonly data
on thecontribution of food-associated Cuareknown for young oysters (Crassostrea gigas):
Cucontaminated algaeinduced poor growth andhighmortalities in grazing larvae (Wikfors
and Ukeles, 1982). Amiard-Triquet et al (1988) found a retention rate of phytoplanktonassociated Cu of around 42%. Body burdens induced by exposure to Cu-contaminated
seawater orcontaminated waterplusfood wereatleasttentimeshigherthan thoseregistered
in oysters exposed via phytoplankton. These results cannot be compared directly with our
observations because no mention was made of the actual amount of copper that was
associated with the algae. In our experiments it was shown that even with relatively low
particulate Cu concentrations, accumulation from food wasconsiderable.
Itisrecognized,thatfoodparticleswillincreasemetalaccumulation,becausethefiltration
activity is stimulated (Borchardt, 1983;Martincic et al., 1987). On top of this effect, we
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measured considerable Cu uptake from algae. A possible explanation can be found in the
difference between deposit and suspension feeding. Suspension feeders have to concentrate
a very dilute food source,while deposit feeders select from aconcentrated source (Gilbert,
1977).For severalM.balthica speciesitisknown thattheirpumping ratesarefar inferior to
those of suspension feeders and average about 10%of the latter (Hughes, 1969; Meyhofer,
1985).If less waterper unit of time ispassing the gills,metal accumulation from the water
phaseisprobablylessimportantfordepositfeedingbivalveswhencomparedwithsuspension
feeding bivalves. This could explain the discrepancy between the data on Cd for the filter
feeding Mytilus edulis and thedeposit feeding Macoma balthica (seeintroduction).
Will theingested MCu actually be accumulated? Thisdepends on thedigestiveprocess.
After ingestion, the first step in particle selection involves the gills: 'quality' particles are
passed to the labial palps. Unwanted particles are removed by ciliae and ejected as
pseudofaeces viatheinhalantopening.Atthelabialpalps,further sortingtakesplace.Finally,
particles of a suitable size are passed to the mouth and stomach (Gilbert, 1977). In the
stomach,extracellulardigestiontakesplacethroughenzymes,releasedbythecrystallinestyle.
Finerparticles aresend tothetubules ofthedigestive gland.Digestive cellsphagocytize the
particles and digest them intracellularly (Morton, 1973).Food particles of suitable size can
enter the stomach. In the gut of deposit feeders, pH is around 6-7. This level is lower than
the surrounding seawater anditcanbeexpected that someweaklybound Cuspecieswillbe
stripped from thealgae.AtthismoderatepHlevel,carriermoleculeswill stillbeefficient in
complexing the metal for transport (Luoma, 1983).It is assumed that with microalgae, the
majority ofCuisinareadilyexchangeableform, namely associated withcarboxyl groupson
the cell wall.
For ourexperiments,it wasnecessary tohaveanideaabouttheduration of the different
stages of digestion. Decho and Luoma (1991) assessed the time courses for ingestion,
retention and release of microbial food and associated 51Cr. Our experimental setup was
comparable in some ways, but had the drawback of the limited time for measuring
elimination. With the microbial food, Decho and Luoma found a gut passage time of 9.6
hours.Thiswasratherdifferent fromthe 1.5hoursgutpassagetimewhenfeedingondiatoms,
mentioned by Hummel (1985). The large difference between these figures can possibly be
caused by the food source: a food specific gut passage time is reported by several authors
(Calow, 1975;Taghon etal.,1978; Bricelj etal.,1984).Asourfood sourcemoreresembled
the case with 1.5 hours gutpassagetime,this wasassumed to bea morerealistic figure for
our experiment.
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The elimination pattern of the clams (Fig. 3.5a) showed a peak in the first 2 hours of
elimination and a steady decline of tracer radioactivity in the subsequent fecal products. No
distinction was made between faeces or pseudofaeces production, but the elimination in the
first two hours of the depuration time was considered to be pseudofaeces, as the gut passage
time was supposed to be 1.5 hours. Although we could not make a distinction between
intestinal or glandular digestion (Decho and Luoma, 1991), we considered the ingested
material thatremained after thegutpassagetime,to besubjected tointracellular digestion and
available for uptake. If the elimination pattern with a 9.6 hours gutpassage time was chosen,
still a considerable portion of the ingested ^Cu would be adsorbed from the food particles.
From the above it can be concluded that although the radiotracer MCu has a rather short
half-life, assessment of the accumulation of Cu via labelled algae or water was possible. A
main advantage of MCu in comparison with 'cold' Cu (^Cu) is the possibility to assess
accumulation in short term experiments atenvironmentally realistic concentrations. From the
results with feeding experiments it was obvious that Cu, associated with food particles was
very availablefor accumulation byM. balthica. The actualcontribution of food-associated Cu
to the overall Cu accumulation by M. balthica will depend on factors like Cu content in the
food, feeding behaviour (suspension or deposit), food availability and nutritive value of the
ingested material.
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Chapter Four
The relation between salinity and copper
complexing capacity of natural estuarine
waters and the uptake of dissolved ^Cu
byMacoma balthica.
ABSTRACT
The radiotracer MCu was used to assess the influence of natural organic ligands on the
bioavailability of copper. Biological availability of the MCu-complexes was measured by
accumulation in thebivalveMacoma balthica. Theexperiments werecarried outin Aprilas
well as in February with water from the relatively clean Oosterschelde Sea arm and the
relatively pollutedWesterscheldeestuary.Adsorption ontoshellsaswellasuptakeintissues
wasassessed atsalinitiesof 10%oand30%o. Simultaneously withtheexposureexperiments,
ligand characteristics of the natural waters were assessed. High ligand concentrations, as
occurringintheWesterscheldearoundFebruary,reduced^Cu (320nM)uptakebymorethan
50%, in spite of the much lower salinity in the Westerschelde water. At the low salinity,
uptake was increased slightly in Westerschelde water, but considerably in Oosterschelde
water. This implies that at low ambient ligand concentrations (during the whole year in
Oosterschelde water andin thesummerperiodalsoinWesterschelde water)theinfluence of
salinity on 64Cu uptake ismore pronounced.

M. Christien Absil, Louise J.A. Gerringa, Bert Th. Wolterbeek Chemical Speciation and
Bioavailablity, submitted.
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INTRODUCTION
Copperoccursinvariousdissolvedformsinnaturalwaters.Thebiologicalavailability,and
related toxicity, varies among these forms. Numerous laboratory studies, mostly employing
artificial ligands, have demonstrated the importance of the free ionic Cu as the form
determining toxiceffects inorganisms(Florenceetal., 1983;Blustetal, 1986;McLeeseand
Ray, 1986; Martell, 1989; Daly et al., 1990). However, these artificial ligands do not
represent the mixture of dissolved organic ligands,present in naturalwaters.
Laboratory studies on theeffects of natural ligands inestuarine watersarerather difficult
to carry out,because aconsiderablefraction ofthe(unidentified) complexing ligandscanbe
rather labile with regard to degradation processes. Consequently, the results of a long-term
accumulation experiment, using natural water from a storage tank are not representative of
thenatural situation,becausethecoppercomplexingcapacity (CCQ,) of storednaturalwaters
progressively changes, compared with the in situ situation. On the other hand, introduction
oforganisms intheexperiment willinfluence theconcentration ofdissolved organicligands.
One method for assessing the influence of natural organic ligands on the biological
availability of copper is tocorrelate in situ measurements of CCCuwithcopper accumulated
in organisms.Inpractice,environmental factors (salinity,temperature, food availability) and
physiological factors (growth and reproduction) will influence copper accumulation and
toxicity aswellintheuncontrolledfieldsituation (Luoma, 1983;McLusky etal.,1986).For
thesereasons,littledirect evidencefor thereduction of copper toxicity dueto complexation
by natural organic ligands has been given so far.
This research wasundertaken to establish therelationship between the concentration and
the nature of the different organic ligands in natural estuarine waters, and the amount of
copper, accumulated from these waters by the bivalve Macoma balthica. To minimize the
drawback of breakdown of part of the organic ligandsduring the accumulation period,MCu
was used. With this radiotracer, accumulation studies at environmentally relevant
concentrations could becarried out within threedays.
Two different natural waters were compared: thefirstlocation was in the Westerschelde
estuary (see Figure 1.1). The water quality in theestuary ismainly determined by the input
from theriver Scheldt, which is often considered the mostpolluted inWestern Europe.The
second location was in the relatively clean Oosterschelde Sea arm, a nearly marine
embayment (salinity 28-32%o) withanegligiblefreshwater input.Based ontheconsiderable
differences between concentrations of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in the two water
bodies, it was expected that the copper complexing capacity of Westerschelde water (as
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assessed with voltammetric methods) would bemuch higher, compared with Oosterschelde
water. Consequently,lesscopper should beaccumulated byMacoma balthica whenexposed
in Westerschelde water, compared with Oosterschelde water.
Experiments were carried out in April, when DOC concentrations are average, and in
February, as in the winter period DOC concentrations in the Westerschelde estuary are
elevated due to increasedriverineinfluence.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental setup
Macoma balthica were exposed to MCu in freshly collected Oosterschelde and
Westerschelde water. For this, the water wastaken in the Oosterschelde near Krabbendijke
and in the Westerschelde near Waarde (see Figure 1.1). The water was collected from the
edgein25-1polyethylenecansduringhightide.Within4hoursafter sampling,thewaterwas
filtered (0.45pm) toremoveparticulate material.Thewater was stored at 5°Cuntil further
use in the experiment (within 24hours).
TheAprilexperimentwascarriedoutin 1992.Forthisexperiment,M.balthicaindividuals
(11.5-14 mm) were taken from a stock which was held in coarse dune sand, receiving
unfiltered flowing seawater attheOosterscheldefieldstation (TidalWaterDivision,Ministry
of Transport and Public Works, Middelburg). They were acclimatized for 3 days to the
experimental conditions and a further 48 hours to the exposure water (Oosterschelde or
Westerschelde).Thistimewasconsidered tobesufficient torecoverfromchangesinsalinity
(Akberali, 1978). For the experiments, acid-cleaned polyethylene beakers were filled with
1500ml0.45pmfiltered waterfromtheOosterschelde Seaarm(OS,salinity=30%o) or from
theWesterschelde estuary (WS,localsalinity 10-22%o). 80or400nMCu,spikedwith^Cu,
wereaddedtotheWSandOSwater.Asasimplification, thespikedCuisfurther called^Cu.
Some of themedia alsoreceived 1000nMethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) to study the
influence of a strong chelator on the bioavailability ofMCu.
After 20 hours equilibration of the added MCu with the natural ligands and EDTA, the
animals were added to the beakers. Adsorption and uptake were measured during 2 days.
Water wasnotrefreshed during theexperiment. Eachexposure wascarried out in triplicate.
Water sampleswere taken regularly tofollow thetotaldissolved ^Cu concentration.
For the experiment in February (1993), M. balthicaindividuals were collected from
intertidal mudflats in the Oosterschelde at Dortsman and in the Westerschelde at Baalhoek
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(seeFigure 1.1). The salinity of the water attheselocations wascomparable withthe water
usedintheexperiments.Fortheexperiment,animalsfrombothlocationswereexposedto320
nMMCuin Oosterschelde (30 %o)aswellasinWesterschelde water (10%o). Tocompensate
for differences in uptake caused by thevariation in salinity, a second series of animals was
exposed in Westerschelde water with a salinity of 30%o (through addition of the major sea
salts according to Kester (1967)) or in Oosterschelde water diluted to 10 %o. The animals
wereacclimatized tothelaboratory conditionsandthedifferent salinitiesfor 28days.During
thisperiod, a concentrated algal suspension wasadded regularly as afood supply.
Animals originating from different locationsprobably havedifferent ventilationrates,due
to other local food conditions. Differences in ventilation rate might influence heavy metal
uptakerates(Riisgârd et al.,1987).Tocontroltheventilation activityof the animalsfrom the
different locations, theclearancerate wasmeasured after field collection and 5days before
theexposureexperiment.Theclearanceratewasassessedbyallowing 10 individualsin 1500
ml filtered water to feed for two hours on added algae (Jsochrysis albana) with an initial
concentration of 104cells/ml.This measurement wascarried outin triplicate.The clearance
ratewascalculated withthefollowing formula (Coughlan, 1969).Acorrection wasmadefor
the decrease in particle concentration caused by sinking.

m=—In—nt Ct
Where
m =filtrationrate in ml/ind./h
M =volume of test solution (ml)
n =number of animals/aquarium
t =duration of theexperiment (h)
C0= algal concentration at the beginning of thedetermination of thefiltration rate
Q= algal concentration at timet.
WaterwascollectedandtreatedasintheAprilexperiment.^Cuwasallowedtoequilibrate
for 24hours before introduction of the animals (5OSand 5WS animals in 1500ml).Each
series (OS 10 %o,OS30%o, WS 10 %oandWS30%o) wascarried outintriplicate.Acontrol
serieswith animals inOS30%oandWS 10%owithout^Cu wascarried out simultaneously
to assess the influence of the clams on metal and ligand concentration of the water. The
exposed animals were dissected and measured after 48 hours. Because the dissolved MCu
concentrations during the exposure differed from the initial concentrations (see results),
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accumulation in each series wascorrected for the actualMCuconcentration.
Measurement ofMCu, Cuandorganic ligand characteristics
M

Cu was obtained asdescribed in Chapter Two.The stock solution of 1 mg/1 Cu, spiked
with MCu, was always prepared just before starting the experiment. Samples (water, M.
balthica shellsortissue)werecounted inglassvialsinagammacounter withaNaldetector.
Counting time was 10minutes. Counting error was < 5%.Corrections were made for ^Cu
decay.To minimizecountingdifferences asaresult of sizevariation,resultswerecalculated
per mm shell-length andper mgdry-weight.
Simultaneouswiththe collectionofwaterfortheexposureexperiments,samplesweretaken
for copper analysis and ligand characterization. All material used was acid-washed
polyethylene. The samples werefiltered under a low nitrogen pressure through an 0.45 pM
cellulose nitratefilter. Thefilters weredestroyed in alowtemperature asherand redissolved
in HC1/HN03. Particulate Cu was measured with graphite furnace atomic absorption
spectroscopy (GFAAS)furnished withaZeemanbackground correction usinggraphitetubes
with L'vov platforms.
Part of the sample of thedissolved phase was acidified topH=2for thedetermination of
total dissolved Cu and Zn. Dissolved organic ligands were destroyed by 4 hours of UV
irradiation in the presence of H202 (Mart, 1979). Total dissolved Cu was measured by
differential pulse anodic stripping voltammetry (DPASV), using a hanging drop mercury
electrode and a collection potential of -0.6 V (PAR-EEG 303 or 303A electrode stand with
a 384Banalyzer).
Samples for DOC analysis were taken by filtering through pretreated glass fibre filters
using aglass syringewithfilter set.HgCl2wasaddedtothesesamplestoovercomebacterial
activity. Dissolved organic matter was destroyed by UV irradiation and persulfate and
determined as C0 2 colorimetrically (Schreurs, 1978).
SpeciationofCuwasassessedby DPASV(differential pulseanodicstrippingvoltammetry),
DPCSV (differential pulse cathodic stripping voltammetry) and by reversed phase
chromatography (Sep-pakC18cartridges)(Millsetal, 1982;MillsandQuinn, 1984). DPASV
gives usthecomplexation characteristics (totalligand concentration Ltinnanoequivalentsof
Cu/l=neq/l,andtheconditional stabilityconstant K' ofthemetal-ligandcomplex) ofagroup
of ligands with moderately strong binding strengths withrespect to Cu (log K' around 9.5)
(Van den Berg and Donat, 1992). This ligand fraction is defined as those complexes that
remainintactduringthecollectiontime(240s.inthiscase)attheconditioningpotential (-0.6
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V in this case). With DPCSV the complexation characteristics of ligand groups with a
relatively strongbinding strength withrespecttoCu(logK' around 14)aredetermined.This
ligand group is defined by the complexation characteristics and concentration of an added
ligand (VandenBergandDonat, 1992). Theaddedligandwassalicylaldoxime (SA)(Campos
and Van den Berg, 1993).DPCSV was only applied tothe samples from February 1993.A
collection timeof 60 s.wasused at-0.1 VwithanSAconcentration of 10"5 M. Theadditions
of Cu used to determine complexation with DPASV and DPCSV for the samples from the
Westerscheldewererespectively:0,32,60,80,100,140, 180,220,350,425,500,750,1000,
1300, 1700 and 2100 nM (the last five additions were only applied for DPASV). The
additionsfor thesamplesfrom theOosterscheldewererespectively0,4, 8,12, 16,24,32,60,
80, 100, 140, 180,260,320,400,460and500nMCu(thelastfive additionswereonlyused
for DPASV).Anonlinear transformation of theLangmuirequation wasused toestimate the
conditional stability constant K' and the ligand concentration L^,or Lcsv (Gerringa et al.,
1991).pH was7.8.
Sep-pak C18cartridges retain relatively hydrophobic organic material. This method thus
givesustheconcentrationofcoppercomplexedwithrelativelyhydrophobicorganicmaterial.
Calculation of copper species
Themeasuredtotaldissolvedcopperandzincconcentrationswereusedincombinationwith
themeasuredligandconcentrationsandbindingstrengthtocalculatetheconcentrationsofthe
different copper species in the experiments. For this calculation, an updated version of the
chemical speciation program MINEQL (Westall etal.,1976) was used (MINEQL+,version
2.1) withpH fixed at7.8.

RESULTS
Uptake andadsorption ofMCu
In the April experiment (Figure 4.1), accumulation in tissue was much more efficient in
WS water than in OSwater for both a Cu concentrations.There wasless difference in shell
adsorption between thetwowaters.Theaddition ofEDTAcaused adecreased tissue uptake
in WS water with 400 nMMCu,but at 80nMMCudid not have a significant effect. At 80
nM"Cu, uptakein OSwater wasincreased by theaddition of EDTA.Adsorption on shells
was not influenced by EDTA addition.
Inallexperiments,partofthe radiotracerdisappearedfrom thesolutionthrough adsorption
on surfaces. Thedissolved MCuconcentration intheFebruary experimentisshowninFigure
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4.2. In the series with WS water, removal was less than in OS water, indicating that a larger
part of the dissolved MCu was kept in solution by complexing ligands. Because the actual
M
Cu concentration to which the animals were exposed was different from the initial
concentration, uptake and adsorption were normalized to the actual MCu concentration.
In Figure 4.3,theuptake ofMCu after 48 hours' exposure in WS and OS water in February
is represented (expressed as cpm.mg DW"1animal per cpm ml"1 water). In Figure 4.4,
adsorption onto shells is given (expressed as cpm.mm"'per cpm ml"1 water).
In contrast to the April experiment, uptake and adsorption inWS water was much lower than
in OS water. The difference in uptake was very significant (Table 4.2). Uptake in WS water
for OS animals was only 41 and 58% (for 10 and 30 %o) of thevalues in OS water and only
23 and 48% for WS animals (Table 4.1).

0.80
0.60

35

45

55 hours

Figure 4.1 Tissue uptake and shell adsorption at 80 and 400 nM in April, expressed as cpm.mm"1 shell per
cpm.mr1 water.
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Figure4.2 MCuconcentration(expressedas cpm.mi"1)inWesterschelde(WS)andOosterschelde(OS)waterat
different salinitiesintheFebruaryexperiment.
The origin of theanimals alsoinfluenced uptakeresults:incomparableexposure situations,
uptake in animals originating from the Westerschelde was always lower than in animals
originating from the Oosterschelde (Table 4.1).
Salinity had a distinct influence on MCu uptake. In all conditions, uptake was increased at
the lower salinity. The factors origin of the animal, kind of water and salinity were used as
dummies in a regression analysis.
Cu,,,. = -0.22*SAL*OS -0.04*SAL*(1-OS)+ 0.05*ORIG + 0.05*WA

Where
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(-4.1)

(-0.7)

df=19

R2=0.67

^CiW
SAL
OS
ORIG
WA
()

M

(1.39)

(4.81)

Cu accumulated in M. balthica
Salinity 10%o or 30 %o
Oosterschelde
M. Balthica from Oosterschelde or Westerschelde
water from Oosterschelde or Westerschelde
t-values are given between brackets
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Tissue uptake
0.60

Westerschelde

0.48

^

0.36
0.24
0.12
0.00
animal:
salinity:

«I

OS WS
\OS
\ V WS
A\> X\>
10 Q/I

30g/l

N\M NNM K

OS WS
I0g/i

OS WS
30o/i

Figure 4.3 "Cu uptake in Macomabalthicaafter exposure inWesterschelde andin Oosterschelde waterin
February. Expressed ascpnung"1 DWper cpnunl'1 water.

Shell adsorption
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so g/i

1o o/l

ÖlW5^
30 s/i

Figure4.4"Cu adsorption ontheshellsafter exposureinWesterscheldeandinOosterscheldewaterinFebruary.
Expressed ascpm.mm"1 shell percpnunl"1 water.
WATER ANIMAL
10
OS
10
WS
30
OS
30
WS

TISSUE
41
23
58
48

Table4.1a Accumulation inWSwaterrelativeto
OS water (in%)

SHELL
47
34
53
44

WATER TISSUE SHELL
53
WS-10
52
60
65
WS-30
75
OS-10
91
78
OS-30
73
Table 4.1b Accumulation by WS animals
compared toOS animals (in%)
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The salinity effect was very significant in Oosterschelde water (sal*OS), as was
demonstrated with the regression analysis. Also the type of water (OS or WS) contributed
significantly to the difference in MCu uptake (see also Table 4.2).
WATER
WS
WS
OS
OS

ANIMAL
OS
WS
OS
WS

TISSUE
66
76
47
38

SHELL
72
88
64
67

Table4.2Uptakein30g/1 salinityinrelationtouptakein 10g/1 salinity(expressedin%)
Immediately after collection in the field, the water ventilation rate (expressed as clearance
rate, CR) was lower for WS animals than for OS animals. After 23 days acclimatization to
WS water (10 %c), the clearance rate of OS animals had increased, whereas WS animals
remained the same (Table 4.3). On the other hand, clearance rate of WS animals in OS water
(30 %o)had increased, but was still lower than the clearance rate in OS animals.
WATER
WS-10
WS-10
OS-30
OS-30

ANIMAL
WS
OS
WS
OS

CRstart
9.4

sd
(3.6)

16.7

(3-6)

CR23days
9.2
12.8
16.9
27.6

sd
(4.9)
(5.5)
(5.4)
(4.4)

Table4.3Waterventilationratesduringtheacclimatizationperiod,expressedasclearancerate
(CRinml.ind'h"1).Standarddeviationisgivenbetweenbrackets.
Ligand characteristics
In the April experiment, DOC concentrations were around 4.25 mg/1in OS as well as WS
water. L ^ was slightly higher in WS water. The conditional stability constant (log K ' ^ ) did
not differ significantly between OS and WS water. As expected, total dissolved organic
carbon (DOC) was not influenced by the EDTA addition (Table 4.4).
The relatively hydrophobic ligand-Cu complexes that were retained by Sep-pak C18
cartridges (Table 4.5) increased with added copper. Addition of EDTA caused a decrease in
the amount of Sep-pak retained material. Except the control situation without added "Cu, in
OS water always more Cu was retained by the Sep-pak C18 columns than in WS water.
In the February experiment, ligand characteristics were determined with ASV ( L ^ and
K'asv) as wellas with CSV (Lcsvand K'csv).Both Lasvand LC5Vconcentrations weremuch higher
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in WS water (Table 4.6). Log K'csv was difficult to assess in OS water, considering the large
standard deviation with the starting measurement. At the end, determination of log K'csv was
not possible at all. In general, measurement of ligands was more subject to disturbance after
the introduction of the clams as this caused an increase in surface active material.
During the experiment, the concentration of LCSÏincreased, whereas Lasvdecreased during the
4 days between the collection of the water and the end of the experiment. L ^ in OS water
was comparable with April 1992. In WS water, L ^ was more than twice the concentration
of April 1992. Log K ' ^ was significantly different between OS and WS water.

totaldiss.Cu(nM)
totalpart.Cu(nM)
Lasv(neq/l)
logK'asv
DOC
DOC+EDTA

start
OS
fed)
7.72
14.8
191 (38)
9.38 (0.37)
2.75

WS
fed)
20.7
67
237 (24)
9.3 (0.3)

OS

end
fed) WS

fed)

4.25 (0.22) 4.38 (0.07)
4.12 (0.22) 4.35 (0.14)

Table4.4CharacterizationofWesterscheldeandOosterscheldewaterinApril1992.Standarddeviationisgiven
betweenbrackets.
80nMCuaddition
400nMCuaddition
80nMCu+EDTA
400nMCu+EDTA
noaddition

OS
14.7
26.2
10.4
21.1
1.2

WS
11.4
24.2
7.6
18.2
3.3

Table4.5CuretainedbySep-pakC18 columns.Thefiguresaretheaverageoftwo measurements.
Calculated copper concentrations
Without added a C u in Oosterschelde water as well as in Westerschelde water, ht with a
high log K' ( K ' ^ =14) is not saturated and therefore rules the concentration of Cu2*and the
distribution over the organic (L^) and inorganic species (e.g., OH and C0 3 , see Table 4.7).
This means that more than 99% of the total dissolved Cu is present as CuLcsv and that the
ionic Cu concentration is extremely low (± 10"14 M).The ionic Cu concentration in OS water
is slightly higher than in WS water, since the concentration LCSY OSis lower than the
concentration L,^ WS (Table 4.7). After addition of ^Cu, L ^ in WS water is saturated, but
Lasv is still half filled. Now Lasvrules the free Cu2*concentration and the inorganic species by
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its low K'^. ThefreeCu2*concentration is around 10"9M(1nM).In Oosterschelde water
however, both L,^ and L ^ are saturated. The excess Cu is governed by the inorganic Cu
species. As a consequence, the free Cu2+concentration is very high, as are the inorganic
species.AccordingtotheMINEQLcalculations,theCu2+concentrationwouldevenresultin
precipitation of CuO. Becausethisactuallydidnothappen,theCuOconcentrationwasadded
up with the Cu2*concentration.

DOC(mg/l)
Sep-pakCu(nM)
totaldiss.Cu(nM)
totaldiss.Zn(nM)
Lasv(neq/l)
LogK asv
Lcsv(neq/l)
LoqK'csv

OSstart (sd)

OSend (sd)

Wsstart (sd)

WSend (sd)

1.9
1.9
10.2
44
211
9.48
19.6
15.52

3.4

15.5
5.5
31.3
215.5
573
9.4
116.8
13.59

80.7
1301
520
8.77
137.6
13.77

(16)
(0.13)
(1.7)
(3.5)

50.2
559
126
8.93
58.9
-

(39)
(0.36)

(105)
(0.46)
(6.7)
(0.17)

Table4.6Cuspeciationof the controlserieswithWesterscheldeandOosterscheldewaterinFebruary 1993.
Standarddeviationisgivenbetweenbrackets.

DISCUSSION
The results of the April 1992 experiment were not as expected. In a preliminary
experiment, similar unexpected results were obtained. Although the ligand concentration in
WS water waspredicted tobehigher,uptake wasmuchhigher inWSwater. Adsorption on
the shell was comparable for WS and OS water. Addition of EDTA did not have any
influence onMCuuptake.Thiscanbeduetotheinfluence ofiron,whichcouldhaveoccupied
the major part of EDTA binding sites. The ligand concentrations in OS as well as in WS
water turned out to be relatively low, so differences in uptake could not be explained by
copper complexation.
Anotherfactorthatcouldinfluence metaluptake,wassalinity.Thesalinityof the estuarine
WS water islower than the salinity in OSwater. In alow salinity environment copper may
replace either calcium or magnesium in ion transport. In addition, the negative potential
difference of the inner body isincreased, soion transport intothe organism
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(258)
(0.72)
(14.1)
(0.33)
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consequently increases (Phillips, 1976; McLusky et ai, 1986). This salinity effect was
demonstrated intheFebruary experiment.Theeffect couldpossiblyexplaintheresultsofthe
Aprilexperiment,inparticulariftheacclimatizationtimeoftheclamshadnotbeen sufficient.
Similar results were reported by Wright and Zamuda (1987). At fixed cupric ion activities
togetherwithvaryingsalinities,theyfound thatbothoystersandsoft shellclamsaccumulated
significantly morecopper atprogressively lower salinities.
The April results could also be explained if the ligands in WS water had a rather
hydrophobic (or lipophilic) nature. It is generally accepted that copper complexation by
organic ligands decreases the biological availability of the metal, as the ionic form is
transported across thecellular membrane. However, for some artificial metal chelators, it is
reported thatcopper toxicity isgreatly increased,instead ofdecreased (Florence, 1983).This
isduetothelipophiliccharacteroftheligand,whichfacilitates thetransportoftheCu-ligand
complex acrossthelipid-bilayer.Theunidentified ligandsinWSwatercould bepartlymore
biologically available because of a lipophilic character. Whether this was the case was
checked by the application of Sep-pak C18cartridges, which are able to retain a relatively
hydrophobic fraction (seemethods).Theamount of Curetained bythe Seppak cartridges in
the April experiment (Table 4.6) in WS water was less than in OS water. This implies an
absolute difference of 2-3 nM Cu.Considering the uptakeresults,a substantial contribution
of hydrophobic ligands wasnotlikely.
IntheFebruaryexperiment,WS watercontainedaconsiderableamountofSep-pakretained
M
Cu, compared with OS water. However in this situation, MCu uptake from WS water was
reduced, which implies that these relatively hydrophobic Cu-species are not particularly
bioavailable ortoxic.Thehypothesis of ahighbioavailability oftheselipophilic ligandscan
thenberejected. Alsoinliterature,reportsonpositivecorrelationsbetweencomplexedcopper
concentrations and copper levels in tissue are scarce. Only for oysters,has this been shown
(Martincic et al., 1986, 1987). However, tissue levels in mussels from the same area
correlated better with 'ionic' Cu.IntestswithDaphnia magna itwasshown thatcomplexed
copper in natural waters was more toxic than Tris-Cu. However, it was less toxic than free
copper (Borgmann and Charlton, 1984).
In the February experiment, DOC concentrations of the WS water were very high (>12
mg/1,compared to ± 5mg/1 during therest of theyear).Theelevated ligand concentrations
in the Westerschelde estuary are typical for the months December untill March (Gerringa,
pers.comm.).Theoriginofthisincreaseismostprobablydissolvedorganicmaterial,released
through ground water from inland soils. Considering the low salinity (10 %o), theriverine
influence at the time of water collection has been extralarge.
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Thetotal ligand concentration of WS waterwasvery high,compared withOSwater.The
decreaseofLASVduringtheexperimentwasmostprobablyduetodegradationofligands.The
increase of L csv , ligand groups with arelatively strong binding strength withrespect toCu,
could be caused by a conversion of LASVto Lcsv, or by excretion of DOC by the animals.
This would imply that biological availability of copper in steady state experiments will
decrease not only through sorption but also by complexation as a result of the presence of
organisms.
The results from the uptake and adsorption experiment of February showed that the
availability of dissolved copper was largely reduced inWS water, compared with OS water
(see Figure 4.3). In spite of the extended acclimatization time, the salinity effect was still
present. This effect was less obvious in WS water (see regression equation), which can be
explained by its high organic complexation: with a high ligand concentration in WS water,
aconsiderablepartof the ionsiscomplexed.Withdecreasingsalinity,copperwouldnormally
replace magnesium orcalcium inion transport. However, coppercomplexation prevents the
increased uptake.This can explain the small difference between uptake in 10%o and 30%c
salinity.Theincreased uptakeinOS 10%owatercanalsobecausedbyalowerconcentration
of dissolved organic ligands as a result of the dilution from 30 to 10 %o. Regarding the
increased [Cu2+]whencalculatedwith 1/3of the initialligandconcentrations(Table4.7),this
is an obvious possibility.
With the calculation of Cu species in OSwater,precipitation of Cu(OH)2 occurred.Cu2+
concentrations wereapparently high enough toexceed the solubility product.
Another salinityeffect isalsointerfering withcomplexation: atlower salinities,fewer ions
compete for binding with organic ligands. As a consequence, copper complexation will be
moreeffective anduptakewould bedecreased atlower salinities.However,thiseffect seems
to have played a minor role in the final experiment. With the MINEQL calculations, this
effect was incorporated in K' (which is salinity specific).
In February, uptake in animals origining from theWesterschelde was always lower than
uptakeinanimalsfrom the Oosterschelde.Thedifference inwaterventilationrates(Table4.4)
isthemostobviousexplanationforthis.WSanimalshadaconsistentlylowerventilationrate,
compared with OSanimals.
How important are the factors salinity and ligand concentration for the determination of
copper uptake in the Westerschelde estuary? Macoma balthica is tolerant of low salinities
(Broman and Ganning, 1986), so it will adapt to a large extent to the salinity range in its
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environment. It is not certain how a sudden salinity change will influence metal uptake.
However, the decreased ion competition at the membrane surface at lower salinities is a
physico-chemical process that will in any case increase the biological availability of trace
metals. On the other hand, high ligand concentrations (in estuarine areas often co-occurring
with low salinities) tend to reduce the increased bioavailability, caused by the lower salinity.
To conclude,experiments carried outinApril, showed anunexpectedly highuptake ofM Cu
by Macoma balthica in natural water with a theoretically higher proportion of complexed
copper. This could be explained by either the nature of the natural ligands or by salinity
effects. To unravel therelativeimportance of thesemechanisms,comparableexperiments was
carried out in February, when DOC concentrations wereknown to show apeak in WS water.
The animals were allowed to get accustomed to an increased (or decreased) salinity for an
extended period. In addition, degradation of ligands and the water ventilation rates of the
animals were controlled. From the results of these experiments it was obvious that
complexation by natural ligands, present in the Westerschelde, caused a large reduction of
biologically available ^Cu. Total dissolved Cu concentrations did not have any relation with
the bioavailable fraction, while the free ionic Cu did.
The higher MCu uptake inWS water in theAprilexperiments could be explained by a salinity
effect. This salinity effect was masked in the February experiments by high ligand
concentrations in the Westerschelde. In the Westerschelde estuary, dissolved copper uptake
by Macoma balthica will be determined mainly by the ligand concentration in the overlying
water. At low ligand concentrations (as occurred in April), salinity will have a major
influence.
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Chapter Five
Accumulation and effects of copper,
cadmium and zinc from spiked aged sediments
onMacomabalthica (L).
ABSTRACT
In semi-field experiments, the accumulation and behavioural effect of heavy metals from
different sediment types on the benthic bivalveMacoma balthica. Sediments with different
grain size composition and organic carbon content were spiked with cadmium, copper and
zinc andaged,inordertoreachequilibriumconditionsthatwouldbecomparable tothefield
situation. Themaximum metalconcentrationsinthespiked sedimentswerecomparablewith
the worst case harbour sludge from Dutch estuarine regions. During the exposure, clean
filtered seawater was running continuously over the sediment.
The observed effects on burrowing behaviour, mortality and bioaccumulation were to a
large extent related to sediment characteristics. The strongest effects and the highest
bioaccumulation were observed in sediments with the lowest silt and clay fractions. In
sediments with morethan 50%<20urnnoeffects onburrowing behaviour were observed,
noteven in thehighestdosage.Inthismostpolluted sedimenttissuebodyburdensof metals
did notreach lethalconcentrations.CuandZnaccumulation wasrelated to sedimenttypeas
well as pollution level. Cd accumulation was only related to the pollution level. In our
experiments,spikedagedsedimentsweremuchlesstoxicthanfreshly spikedsediments.From
the results the conclusion may be drawn that metal availability was very low in aged silty
organicrich sediments.Itwas demonstrated that itisimportant topay close attention to the
experimental setup, so the achieved data can be extrapolated to the natural situation in the
field.

M.C.P.Absil
Environmental Toxicology andChemistry, submitted
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INTRODUCTION
Estuaries are generally sinksfor pollutants,brought in byrivers.Dissolved pollutants will
adsorb onto suspended matter and in the turbidity zone they will sink to the sediment. The
result is that estuarine sediments contain high concentrations of pollutants. Metals will
partitionamongdifferent sedimentcomponents,sothattheywillbedistributedamongseveral
physico-chemical forms. Trace metals are adsorbed onto iron or manganese oxides, clays,
associated with organic matter such as bacteria and humic substances, precipitated in
sulphides (in reduced sediments) orin latticepositions in secondary minerals.The different
metal fractions in the sediment are more or less labile and therefore differ in biological
availability (Förstner, 1990).
To assess biologically available trace metals, efforts have been made to relate chemical
stability -as assessed by sequential extraction procedures- to accumulation in benthic
invertebrates (Luoma and Bryan, 1978; Längsten and Bryan, 1984; Tessier et ai, 1984;
Tessier and Campbell, 1987). In both freshwater and marine systems, generally there is a
higher correlation between metal levels in benthic invertebrates and the relatively easily
extracted fractions than total metal concentrations (Diks andAllen, 1983).
Asasupplementto thesegeochemicalestimatesofmetalbioavailability,metalaccumulation
byorganismscanprovideameasureofmetalbioavailability.Becausemostaquaticorganisms,
and benthic invertebrates in particular, tend to accumulate toxicantsfromthe environment,
theycanbeusedasamonitorfor theassessmentofpollution (Bryan, 1985). However,uptake
from either the sediment or the water will beinfluenced byphysico-chemical factors in the
aqueousandparticulatephases.Althoughthebiological andgeochemicalprocesses affecting
metal bioavailability have been reviewed extensively (Bryan, 1985; Campbell et al.,1988;
Luoma, 1989),mostprocesses are still not adequately understood.
Toestablishrelationsbetweenbioaccumulationandvarioussedimentcharacteristics,spiking
procedures areauseful toolin assessingeffects andaccumulation in organisms.However,it
isdifficult to comparetheresultsfrom spikedsedimentassayswithnaturalsediments,because
as aresult of manipulation of the sediment, biological availability can bedifferent from the
natural situation. Also,onemustbesurethat anequilibrium situation hasbeen reached with
the toxicant in the sediment (Giesy and Hoke, 1990).
In an attempt to approach 'estuarine' conditions with spiked sediments, an experimental
setup was designed in which the deposit feeding tellinid bivalve Macoma balthica(Baltic
tellin) was exposed to different degrees of metal pollution in four sediments with different
grain size distribution and organic matter content. After preparing the spiked and control
sediments, they wereleft for five months to agewithregular waterrefreshment. During the
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experiment the water was refreshed continuously, as it is in naturally occurring estuarine
conditions.
The aims of the experiment were threefold: Firstly, the behavioural response ofMacoma
balthica inaged spikedsedimentsinrelationtosedimentqualitywasmeasured.Aburrowing
behaviour test can be a very useful tool in the first assessment of toxicity of a certain
sediment (McGreer, 1979; Chapman et al., 1987; Phelps, 1989). Secondly, growth and
bioaccumulation inMacomabalthica wereassessedinrelationtometalconcentrationsinthe
sediment and to sediment characteristics in aged as well as in freshly spiked sediments.
Finally, bioaccumulation inMacoma wasrelated to different metalfractionsin aged spiked
sediments: total metal content, metals in the grain size fraction <63 um and 1 M HCl
extracted metalsfromthefraction<63pm.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Location
Theexperiments werecarried outatafield laboratory situated nearthestorm surgebarrier
at the mouth of the Oosterschelde estuary in the Netherlands. At the laboratory, seawater
(salinity 32 %o)is pumped at a rate of 20m3h"1froman inlet 200 meters from the shore,
closetothe storm surgebarrier. Thewaterusedinthisexperimentisfiltered through a2m3
sand filter.
Experimental design
-Unaged sediment experiment (Experiment 1)
As apreliminary experiment,Macoma balthica wasexposed to a sandy low organic and
a silty high organic sediment, spiked with Cu in a stagnant water system. The clams were
introduced immediately after spiking and allowed to accumulate during tendays.Atregular
times, sediment boxes werecollected and Cu accumulation inMacoma was assessed.
-Aged sediment experiment (Experiment 2)
A sandy low organic sediment and a silty organic rich sediment were mixed in different
ratios,toobtain arangeof four degreesof organicenrichment andfour degreesof grainsize
composition inthesediment:A) 100%sandand0% silt;B) 65%sand and35%silt;C) 35%
sand and 65% silt;D) 0% sand and 100% silt. The silty sediments in experiment 1and 2
were similar. The sandy sediments werefroma different location. The composition of the
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natural sediments and the mixtures of experiment 2 is described in Table 5.1.The grain size
distributions of the natural sediments and the mixtures are given in Figure 5.1.

A

B

c

D

%<63um

8.2

29.4

58.9

83.8

%<19um

2.6

18.2

36.8

53.8

sed. mixture

2.3

6.6

10.9

16.4

% organic carbon

0.09

0.69

0.81

1.41

% nitrogen

0.02

0.06

0.11

0.19

Cd (mg/kg)

0.05

0.24

0.57

0.82

1.3

3.3

7.5

14

Zn

11

31

66

122

Pb

4.6

15

30.8

45

Mn

93

125

185

260

Fe fa/kcrt

6.6

9.3

13.8

19.2

% CaC03

Cu

Table5.1Composition,ofthenaturalsedimentsandthemixturesofexperiment2beforespiking.
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Figure5.1Grainsizedistribution of the naturalsedimentsandthemixturesofexperiment2.
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Poll,level 0(control)
Cadmium
Copper

1.2

10

20

50

mg/kg

12

100

200

500

mg/kg

Zinc

100

500

1000

2000

mg/kq

Table 5.2 Nominal values(incaseof 100% sorption)ofcadmium, copper and zinc in the spikedsediments in
experiment2.
Thesediment mixturesAtoDwerespiked withamixtureof Cd,CuandZnto obtain four
different degrees of contamination (three spiked and one control sediment). The nomimal
values (in case of 100% sorption) are described in Table 5.2. The concentration range was
representative for thedifferent degrees ofmetalcontamination thatcan befound onpolluted
locationsinDutchestuaries.Thehighestcontaminationlevelinthe 100% sandwasnotused
intheexperiments,becausetheadsorptioncapacityofthesedimentwasapparentlyexceeded:
after spiking,metalprecipitateswerevisibleonthesandsurface.The 15 experimental groups
will beindicated asA0to Aj, B0 to B3, C0to C3and D0 toD3.
Toreachequilibriumconditionsandtobeabletocomparethebiologicalavailability ofthe
spiked sedimentswithnaturalsediment,anagingtimeoffivemonthswastakenintoaccount.
Macoma balthica was introduced in the sediment after five months' aging. With this
introduction, a burrowing test was carried out. After burrowing, the clams were left in the
sediment for the accumulation experiment. At the beginning and at the end of the 54days
exposure time, theclams were analysed for condition and tissuemetal content.
Collection ofsediment andMacoma
Forbothexperiments,thesedimentswerecollectedfrom thesurface duringlowtideattwo
locations in the Delta area in the Netherlands (see Figure 1.1). At Oesterput,an old
abandonedfishingharbourintherelativelyunpollutedOosterscheldeSeaarm(salinity32 %o),
silty sediment of high organic content was collected. This silty sediment was used in
experiment 1 and 2. For experiment 1, sand, low in organic matter was collected in the
Oosterschelde (salinity 32%o). Becauseonthislocationnonaturalpopulation of M.balthica
existed, this sand wasnot used for experiment2.
For experiment 2,sand wascollected 160mfrom thedike atthemudflat Baalhoek inthe
more polluted Westerschelde Sea arm (salinity 19 %o). On this location, a healthy natural
population ofMacoma exists.Forexperiment 1,thesedimentswerefrozen tokill indigenous
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organisms. Forexperiment 2,the mud and sand werefilteredthrough a4mmpolyethylene
sievetoremovethelargerinvertebrates.Thesmallerinvertebrateswereallowed toremainin
the sediment, because a basic level of bioturbation was desired to approximate natural
conditions.After settlingfor 12hours,thesedimentsweredecanted and stirredroughly.The
sedimentswere sealed in 1-1 polyethylene bagsand storedfor oneweekat4 °Ctominimize
degradation of organic matter before further use.
Three-andfour-year-oldMacomabalthica(12-15mm)werecollectedatPaulinapolder(see
Figure 1.1), anintertidalmudflat in theWesterscheldeestuary westof Terneuzen. Although
thisestuary is relativelypolluted,Macomabalthicabackgroundtissue-metallevelsaresimilar
to, orevenlowerthanOosterscheldeMacoma. Toacclimatize,the Macomawerekeptfortwo
weeks in clean sandy sediment in unfiltered flowing Oosterschelde water (50 1/hour). In
experiment 1, the clams were not fed during the 10-day experiment In experiment 2, the
animals were fed once a week with 1 1 of an outdoor batch culture of the algae
Phaeodactylumtricornutum(averagedensity 1.7x 106 cells/ml).Withthe foodaddition,water
flow was stopped during onehour toprevent thealgaefrom beingwashed out tooquickly.
Preparation of testmaterial
Forthe spikingprocedure,the sediments weremixed (1:4wetsediment:filteredseawater)
in 20-1 Plexiglass circular tanks.Stock solutionsof themetals wereadded at the start of the
mixingperiod.Mixingwascarried outwith stainlesssteelstirrersfor twohours.Thecontrol
sedimentsweremixed aswell,butreceiveddeionized waterinstead ofmetalstocksolutions.
After mixing and settling of the sediment particles, the overlying water was drained. Fresh
filtered seawater wasadded andafter another hourof mixing,thesedimentwasleft tosettle
again.
Forexperiment 1, thespikedandcontrol sedimentsweredivided amongPlexiglassbeakers
andplaced withfivetogether inPlexiglasscircular tanks.TwentyM.balthica wereallowed
toburrowineach sedimentbeaker.Waterwasnotrefreshed duringthetendays'experiment,
but kept in circulation to provide sufficient oxygen. If a sediment beaker wasremoved for
analysis,thewaterlevelinthetankwasadjusted totheorgininalwithfiltered seawater.The
experimental series werecarried out induplicate.
Forexperiment 2, thespikedsedimentsweredividedequallyamongpolyethyleneexposure
chambers (0.7 dm3), yielding seven replicates. The chambers were placed in large white
polyethylenewaterbaths(42bx 601 x30hcm).Thesedimentswereleft toagefrom January
until June 1991. Thesedimentswereleft toagefor five monthswhilebeingkeptinstagnant
water anddimlight.FromJanuarytoJune(theagingperiod),theambienttemperature atthe
field laboratory wasvarying between 5and 15°C.Thewater wasrefreshed weekly. During
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theexperiment, thewatertemperaturevaried between 13and 17°C.Three weeksbefore the
introduction of theanimalsacontinuouslaminarwaterflow wassetonthewaterbaths.This
flow was achieved by peristaltic pumps that pumped water into an overflow gutter from
whichwaterentered overthewholewidthofthebath.Attheoppositesideofthebath,arow
of outflow holes provided the water discharge. The pumps provided a flow of 30 dm3per
hour of filtered seawater over the exposure chambers (refreshment rate in the baths was
approximately three times per hour). Sediments with the same pollution level were kept
together in one water bath. The sediments varied in organic matter, sopossible differences
in leaching by the overlying water were to be expected. The sediments with the least
adsorption capacities (the sandiest sediments) were placed near the outflow. In this way,
Macoma could not accumulate metals from other sediments (via the overlying water),only
from the onethey wereinhabiting.
After the aging period (at the start of the sedimentexposure), oneexposure chamber was
taken for analysis of the sediment. The upper 5 mm layer (where Macoma feeds) and the
bottom (4-7 cm) layer of the sediment (where Macoma dwells) were separately collected.
Further, a burrowing test was started by distributing 45randomly chosenMacoma from the
stock in each exposure chamber. In four out of the six remaining replicates, the burrowing
time was assessed. The number ofMacoma that were not 100%buried (no longer visible)
wasrecorded every five minutes for the first hour and every ten minutes for thenext hour.
Difference in burrowing behaviour was assessed at T=60 minutes: data were tested in an
Analysis of Variance after arcsin transformation of the data. Calculations were carried out
withthesoftwarepackageSYSTAT.After burrowing,theclamswereleft inthesedimentfor
the accumulation experiment. During theexperiment, number of clams that appeared onthe
surface (moribund) and the number that died afterwards, wererecorded.
Physico-chemical analyses
The sediments were analyzed for total Cd,Cu and Zn.Additional measurements included
grain sizedistribution, organic carbon, nitrogen and CaC03 content In the <63um fraction
of the sediment, metals were extracted with 1M HCl. During aging of the sediment and
during theexperiment, water samples weretaken regularly tofollow possible leaching.
Water samplesfor totalmetalanalysisweretakenin acid washedpolyethylene bottlesand
acidified to pH=2. The samples were stored at -20 °C. Before analysis, the water samples
were U.V. irradiated during four hours to destroy organic material. Total (dissolved and
particulate) Cd, Cu and Zn were measured with Differential Pulse Anodic Stripping
Voltammetry with an EG & G hanging mercury drop electrode, connected with a 384B
PolarographicAnalyzer.Samplesfordissolved organiccarbon (DOC)analysisweretakenby
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filtering throughpretreated glassfibre filters using aglass syringewithfilter set.HgCl2was
added to overcome bacterial activity. Until analysis, the samples were stored at 4 °C.
Dissolved organic matter wasdestroyed by UVirradiation andpersulfate anddetermined as
C0 2 colorimetrically (Schreurs, 1978).
Sediments were sampled in polyethylene bagsand stored at4 °Cuntilprocessing.Within
five daysafter sampling,apartofthesediment wassieved through a63pmmesh screen for
HCl extraction.
For the extraction procedure, sediment outof 10-15ml of the sieved slurry wascollected
undernitrogenpressurethroughacid-cleaned0.45urncellulose-nitratefilters (Sartorius).3x5
ml 1MHCl (Merck,p.a.)wereapplied sequentially tothefilterandallowed topassthrough
for a total of 30 minutes.The 15ml HCl werecollected in acid-cleaned 20ml p.e.bottles.
The extracts were analysed for metals using an atomic absorption spectrometer (AAS). A
flame AASPerkin Elmer Model 2380wasusedfor Zn,Mn,Feandhigher levelsof Cdand
Cu. The low level Cd and Cu concentrations were measured using a Perkin Elmer Model
3030 with graphitefurnace and aZeeman background correction system.Identically filtered
slurry samples were freeze-dried to assess the sediment dry weight.
Theremaining unsieved sediment wasfreeze-dried for further analysis.The sampleswere
analyzed for grain sizedistribution,particulate organic carbon (POC),total nitrogen, CaC03
andtotalmetals.After separation ofclayand sandparticles,removal of organicmaterialand
carbonates, grain sizedistribution was assessed with alaser diffraction technique, (Malvern
Particle Sizer type 3600 Ec). POC and total N were measured on a Carlo Erba
Nitrogen/Carbon analyzer, type NA 1500.CaC03 was measured volumetrically.
For the totalmetal analysis,thefreeze-dried samples wereground in agatebowls.500mg
of sediment was destructed with aquaregiain closed PTFE beakers in a microwave oven
(Nieuwenhuize etal.,1991).The samples were measured with AAS asdescribed above.
Macoma balthica were allowed toclean their gutsfor 12hours in filtered seawater. Until
dissection,theywerekeptfrozen at-20°C.After dissecting,freeze-drying andgrindingwith
a mortar, theMacoma tissue samples (around 400mgeach)weredigested in amixtureof 8
ml HN03 and 2 ml HCl in themicrowave oven (Nieuwenhuize and Poley-Vos, 1989).The
samplesweremeasuredwithAASasdescribedabove.BCRmusseltissue(CRMno278)was
used as reference material. For the spiked aged sediments, the relation between metal
accumulation and sediment quality (sediment type aswellaspollution level)wastested ina
2-way Analysis of Variance (Sokal and Rolf, 1970).
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RESULTS
Experiment 1
As adsorption in the sandylow organic sedimentwasexpected tobeless efficient thanin
the silty high organic sediment, the Cu concentration in the stock solution used for spiking
the sandy sediment was twice the concentration, used for spiking the silty sediment. This
resulted in anactual Cuincrease of0.74to 2.6mg/kgDWinthe sandy sediment and of 7.9
to 12.0 mg/kg DW in the muddy sediment. Sediment concentrations did not change
significantly during theten days' experiment.Macoma accumulated Cuduring thefirst two
days in alltreatments,including thecontrols (Fig.5.2). In the spiked sandy sediment, tissue
copperconcentrationincreased significantly. Inthemuddysedimentsno further accumulation
was noticed, although total copper content in themuddy sediment was much higher than in
the sandy sediment. During the ten day exposure time, nomortality was observed.

Cu (ug/g DW)

Cu (ug/g DW)

sandy, organic poor
40

."••.

30
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control
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Figure5.2 CuaccumulationinM.balthicaafterexposureinfreshlyspikedsedimentsinexperiment1.Thepoints
are the averageoftwo replicate samples.
Experiment2
Sediment and water
The dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentration in the overlying water during the
accumulation experiment varied from 1.83 to 2.75 mg/1in June and 1.28 to 1.95 mg/1in
August. There was no significant difference between the different water baths. During the
experiment, total metal concentrations in the water did differ between the water baths:
concentrationsinthewaterbathwithcontrolsedimentsvariedforCubetween 3.3and 10 nM.
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Figure 5.3 Metalsin the sediment immediately after
spiking (black bars), in the top 5 mm (light grey
bars) and 4-7 cm layer (dark grey bars) after 5
months aging in experiment2.
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With level 1polluted sediments between 8.9
and 19.4 nM. With level 2 pollution between
12.5 and 15.7 nM and with the highest
pollution level (3)between 18.8and 25.3nM.
Total Cu concentration in the supply water
varied between 6.5 and 8.8 nM. Cd was not
detectable (less than 0.05 nM) in the supply
water and the control box. In the pollutedsedimentwaterbaths,Cdconcentrationsvaried
between 0.17 and 0.41 nM.Zn concentrations
in the supply water varied between 45 and 76
nM. In the control bath between 21 and 86
nM; in the pollution level 1bath between 70
and 103nM;in the level 2 bath between 128
and 190 nM and in the level 3 bath between
94 and 228nM.
In Figure 5.3, the metal concentrations
immediately after spiking {start) arepresented
together with the top 5 mm and the 4-7cm
layer after 5 months' aging. The other
sediment characteristics are given in table 3.
The initial concentrations (immediately after
spiking) in the 100% silty organic rich
sediment (D) were most consistent with the
theoretical concentrations of metals in the
spiked sediments (Table 5.2). In the sandier
sediments,adsorption waslessefficient dueto
the few binding places. For Cu however,
adsorptionturnedouttobeveryefficient inthe
sandiersedimentsaswell.Forcomparisonwith
the initial situation, Cd was leached from the
sediment during the aging period. The Cd
content in the deeper layer was decreased by
anaverageof 28 % duringtheagingperiod.In
the top layer the concentration had decreased
to less than half the initial concentration. Cu

Metalavailabilityfromagedspikedsediments

concentrations in the 4-7 cm layer were decreased slightly in all sediments after the aging
period. In the top 5mm layer of pollution levels 1and 2 however, Cu concentrations were
higher than in the 4-7cm layer. For Zn, arelative increase in the deeper layer of the more
silty sediments was observed, whereas the top layer contained relatively less Zn compared
with the initial situation.
Accumulation andeffects inMacoma balthica
-Burrowing behaviour in aged sediments
The burrowing behaviour in the polluted sediments depended very much on the type of
sediment used. In the 100 % sandy organic low sediment (A), a distinct difference in
burrowing behaviour was observed between contamination level 2 and the lower levels
(Figure 5.4a). It has to be noted that sediment A3was not used in theexperiments because
ofprecipitation of metalssalts (seematerialsandmethods).Boththefactor sedimentandthe
factorpollutionlevelweresignificant (P<0.005)inaccountingforthedifference inburrowing
behaviour. In the sandy spiked series and the most polluted low silt series (A„ A2 and B3),
some animals were still not burrowed after 100minutes. In all more or less silty sediment
mixtures (B,CandD),theeffect ofmetalcontaminationcouldnotbedistinghuished (Figures
5.4b-d).
The burrowing behaviour in the control of the sandier substrates A and B was slightly
different from themuddiersubstratesCandD (Figure5.4e).However,thesedifferences were
not significant
-Mortality, growth andcondition
No mortality occurred in the control (0) series. From the burrowed clams in the most
polluted sandy series (Au A2and B3),themajority of theanimals appeared onthe sediment
surface within five days, indicating that they were in a severely stressed situation (Figures
5.5a-c). Within the first ten days of the experiment, the moribund animals started to die in
A2andB3.InAt mortality started after 11 days.Onday 17,thesesediment seriesweretaken
outoftheexperimentbecausethemajority ofthe animalshaddied.Itwasconcluded thatCu
wascausingmortalityintheseexperiments(seefurther).Intheremaining series,nomortality
occurred duringtheexperiment,exceptB2andB3where2-6%haddied bytheendofthe57day exposure. During the exposure, no increase in length was observed in any of the
experimental groups.Thedry weight oftheclams had notdecreased significantly compared
to the starting situation (Table 5.4). However, theMacoma in Aj and A2 that were almost
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dead had a much lower dry weight (19.2 and 17.5 mg) compared with the controls (27.6 ±
2.4 mg). Although mortality occurred in B3, dry weight was still 22.7 ±11.1 mg.
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-Metal accumulation in relation to sediment
quality
With the spiked unaged sediments of
experiment 1, a significant increase in tissue-Cu
levels was found in the sandy low organic
sediment. In the silty high organic sediment, no
effects could be observed, although total
sediment-Cu concentrations were higher than in
the sandy sediment (seefigure 2).
In the control aged sediments (experiment 2)
accumulation was not significantly different
(Figures 5.6a-c). For the spiked sediments,
accumulation was lower, the higher 'the
concentration ofclayparticlesandorganicmatter
content Withinonepollutionlevel,the difference
between the different sediment types was most
obvious with Cu:thetypeof sedimentaccounted
to a large extent for the differences in Cu
accumulation. In the sandy substrates Aj, A2and
B3 Cu levels in M. balthica turned out to be
extremely high, in spite of the shorter
accumulationtime.
With the aged sediments, the relation between
metal accumulation and sediment quality was
testedina2-wayANOVA.Thesandiestsediment
(A) could not be used in the analysis becausein
the A3 case no data were available. The A,, A2
and B3 sediment accumulation time was shorter,
so they could not be compared in the statistical
analysis. For Cu, more than for Cd or Zn,
sediment properties influenced metal uptake.
Differences inaccumulationwerevery significant
(P<0.001) for sediment type as well as for
pollution level. For Cd, only the pollution level
was significant in accounting for differences in
accumulation (P<0.001). For Zn, both the

Series A1
36

27
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days In experiment

days In experiment

Series B3

T

$/

A.

\l
1

Figure 5.5 Mortality of M. balthicain
the sandy sediments of experiment2.
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sediment type and thepollution level were significant (P<0.001):themuddier the sediment,
the less accumulation was observed.
No relation was found between total metal contents in the sediment on the onehand and
tissue levels ontheother hand.Abetter relation wasfound if acorrection wasmadefor the
fraction <63 pm or the HCl-extracted fraction (see Figure 5.7). For Cd, the best relation
between tissue concentrations and sediment was found after correction for the <63 um
fraction. The linear relation can bedescribed as:
[Cd]Macoma =0.09[Cd1<63im +0.63 R=0.92 P<0.001 (1)
AlinearrelationwasalsofoundforZnafter theZncontentwas correctedforthefraction <63
pm:
[Zn]Macoma =0.12[Zn]<63m +240

R=0.95 P<0.001 (2)

The tissue-copper concentrations were best correlated with the 1 M HCl exchangeable
sediment fraction <63pm.However, the 100%sandy sediments werenot included!
[Cu1Macoma =0.28[Cu]HCIexch. +16 R=0.97 P<0.001

(3)

DISCUSSION
Metal accumulation
As the design of experiment 1and 2wasrather different, theresults cannot becompared
directly. Unfortunately, it waspractically notpossible to test the sediments in experiment 2
immediately after spiking. Therefore, the results from a preliminary experiment with
comparable animals and sediments were presented to point at the possible effects of a
different experimental protocol. It was striking, that effects were observed at much lower
metalconcentrationsinthefreshly spikedsediments.Inexperiment 1,theoverlyingwaterwas
notrefreshed. Itisverylikelythataccumulationfrom theoverlyingwatertookplace,asmost
probably much Cuhadbeenleaching totheoverlying water.However,alsothedifference in
sediment composition of thesandy, organic low sedimentinexperiment 1and2could have
played arole.
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TheseobservationsagreewithBryan(1985),whoobservedadecreasedaccumulation of Zn
andCubyScrobiculariaplana, testedinsedimentswithflowing seawaterinstead ofstagnant
aerated water.
Both inexperiment 1and2,metalavailability from thesiltyorganicrichspiked sediments
was low. These results are in accordance with Luoma and Jenne (1977) who found a slow
rate of uptake of sediment-bound metals byM. balthica, compared with the rates of solute
metal uptake.
In the present study, no lethal body burden was reached within the 57 days of exposure,
except copper in the most sandy sediments. With heavily polluted natural sediments
mentioned by McGreer (1982),there was no evidence of toxicity for Macoma balthica due
to metal bioaccumulation. Macoma in natural sediment from Dalhousie Harbour with metal
loads of Cu55.5,Zn4033,Pb243.9andCd6.7mg/kgairdry(%silt=67)hadmeantissue
concentrations of 50.2, 1962,94.6and 5.8ug/gDWrespectively, indicating thatM.balthica
can survive in polluted sediments (Ray etal.,1981).
From both experiments 1and 2, it wasobvious thattrace metals aremore available from
the sandier sediment (see Fig. 5.2 and 5.6b). In contrast to the silty organic rich sediments,
mortalitywasobserved inthesandyorganiclowsedimentswithin tendaysinexperiment2.
Compared with Cd and Zn, the uptake of Cu was even more efficient in the sandier
sediments. The available Cd and Zn are apparently the adsorbed fraction, because of the
relation withthe<63urnfraction. Areason for therelatively highCuuptakefrom thesandy
sediments could be the fact that Cu merely adsorbs onto organic matter. Organic matter is
often consideredthemostimportantcomponentbindingCuinsoilsandsediments(Flemming
and Trevors, 1989). As adsorption was very effective, especially in the sandy sediments,
Macomabalthicacould have ingested high amounts of Cu while picking organic material
from the sediment. This effect was also observed with an other deposit feeder:Macoma
inquinata: in a static system with sediment and added copper, more than 50%of the added
Cu became bound to the organic fraction of the sediment. The deposit feeding clam
approximately doubled in Cu body burden, whereas copper remained unavailable for a
suspensionfeeding clam,Protothacastaminea (Creceliusetal.,1982).Alsoaccumulationin
the suspension feeding cockle Cerastoderma edule was not influenced by Cu-spiked sandy
sediment (Chapter Six). Experiments using MCu indicated that Cu accumulation from food
particles can bevery efficient (ChapterThree).
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The differences in accumulation rate between the metals can also be explained by
differences in metal regulation by M. balthica.For bivalves, metallothioneins (MT) are
believed toplay akeyroleinmetalregulation (Roesijadi, 1992).Theability toretain metals
through binding toproteinsmakesbivalves efficient accumulators of metals.However, with
Macomabalthicaobservations have failed to demonstrate the occurrence of MT in M.
balthicaafter CdorCuexposure(LängstenandMingjiang Zhou, 1987). Mostof the cytosolic
Cd or Cu was bound to High Molecular Weight proteins. Only with Pacific populations of
M. balthicauptake of Cu, Ag and Zn in metallothionein-like proteins has been reported
(Johansson etal., 1986).Differences in metal regulation between East Atlantic and Pacific
speciescouldpossiblybeexplained bygeneticdifferences, asenzympatterns(determinedby
gel-electroforesis) showed distinct differences between East Atlantic and West Atlantic
populations ofMacoma balthica (Meehan, 1985).Considering the geographical isolation, a
genetic difference between Pacific and East Atlantic populations is imaginable. As a
compensation for the absence of a recognized detoxifying protein, slow uptake of Cd was
suggested asan adaptation to surviveincontaminated areas(Längsten andMingjiang Zhou,
1987).
Becausetheclamswereexposedtoamixtureofmetals,itisnoteasytoassesswhichmetal
wasresponsiblefor themortality. Consideringmetalbodyburdens,thenCubodyburdenhas
exceeded the lethal level by far in the sandy sediments (Table 5.4). From previous
(unpublished) experiments, it is known that mortality will follow with a body burden
exceeding 120pgg"1 DW.Abovethislevel,theregulationcapacity(whatevermechanismthat
may be) was obviously exceeded, with toxic effects asaresult. Thisisin contrast with San
Francisco Baypopulations,where muchhigherCutissuelevelsinhealthyMacoma balthica
areknown(upto800pg"1 DW).ForMacomabalthicahowever,alargevariation inintra-and
inter-population metal sensitivity isknown (Luomaetal.,1983).
For Cd andZn, bodyburdensof up to4pgg 1 DW(Cdin C3andD3)and 500pgg"1 DW
(ZninC3) respectively,werenotlethal (Table5.4 andFigure5.6).ThisindicatesthattheZn
andCdbodyburdensinAlf A2andB3couldnothavebeenresponsiblefortheearlymortality
(Figures5.6a-c).Based onthemetaltissuelevels,itisconcluded thattheclamsdiedbecause
of high copperloads.
TissueCuconcentrationswereextremelyhighinmoribundanddeadspecimensinthesandy
sediments. The very high tissue concentrations can be explained by selective feeding on
organicparticles (seeabove). Obviously,themoribund clams wereless efficient incleaning
their guts than healthy clams.It is mostprobable that the very high Cu body burdens were
affected by Cu loadsfrom organic particles in theintestines.
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Burrowing behaviour
Asfarasburrowingbehaviourisconcerned,theresultsofthe presentstudyareremarkable,
compared with previous reports. Although the sediments were spiked with relatively high
loads of heavy metals, burrowing response was much lower than reported elsewhere.
Burrowing behaviour of Littleneck clams (Protothaca staminea)in sediments with Cu
additions ofonly 2-20pg/gsedimentDWcaused anincreaseintheeffective burrowingtime
(ET50)(Phelps et al., 1983, 1985). Yet, burrowing times with aged spiked sediment or a
natural sediment containing twice as much naturally occurring Cu were not significantly
different.
Thedescribed sedimentswerelowinorganiccarboncontent (comparablewith our sediment
A). Thedifference withtheresultspresented inourstudymaybeduetoadifferent sensitivity
ofProtothaca staminea, compared withMacomabalthica.A moreobviousexplanation isthe
difference inspikingprocedure:inthepresentexperiment,considerableagingtimewastaken
intoconsideration,whereastheeffects mentioned intheProtothacastaminea testswereonly
observed in freshly spiked sediments. Effects in these sediments were obviously caused by
metals from the dissolved phaseinstead of metalsfrom the sediment. Results obtained with
this type of experiments have little relevance for natural situations when metals are in
equilibriumwiththesediment.Itmaybeconcludedthatthisspikingapproachisquestionable.
Reports on burrowing tests with natural sediments from different locations also give
different results: in tests, carried out by McGreer (1979), with Macomabalthicausing
contaminated sediments from a mudflat gradient (Fraser River estuary, British Columbia),
effects wereclearlydemonstrated:inhibitionofburrowingbehaviouroccurredinallsediments
compared tothecontrol. Thissublethal effect wasattributed toCdand Hg,for which linear
regressions of the individual metals versus the burrowing response time were shown to be
significant.
Inanotherreportedburrowingtest,reburrowingafter 48 hoursofexposuretocontaminated
sediments from San Francisco Bay did not give significant differences, although the heavy
metalpollution level wascomparable withtheFraserRivermudflat (Chapman etal.,1987).
Thereasonfordifferences inthereported burrowingtestsinnaturalsedimentscouldpossibly
be explained bydifferences in sediment handling: inthelatter example,much attention was
paid to the preservation of the sediment, while in the tests where effects were reported, no
mention wasmadeofcareful handling and storage.Aneffect thatcouldhaveoccuredduring
sediment handling and transport is oxidation. Cu and Cd is reported to leach from the
sedimentamongstothersasaresultofaerobicbreakdownoforganicmatterafter introduction
of oxygen in anaerobic sediment (Gerringa, 1990).
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Inarecentreview,itwasrecognized thatwithin situtoxicitytestslargedifferences intest
responses occur. They were attributed to alteration of toxicant partitioning due to different
samplingmethods,manipulationsinthelaboratoryandtemporaleffects (BurtonJr, 1991).The
resultsof the burrowingtestpresented herealsopointtotheimportanceofadheringto careful
sediment preparation.
Water and sediment
Forthespikedagedsediments(experiment 2), adifference betweenCuontheonehandand
Cd and Zn on the other hand could be observed. Cu adsorption on the sediment wasalmost
as effective in the sandy sediments as it wasin the muddy sediments. Obviously sufficient
binding sites were available (Figure 5.3). Adsorption of Zn and Cd however depended very
much on the sediment type: the more small particles and the more organic matter in the
sediment, themoremetal wasadsorbed onthesediment.Theobserved decrease of Cdinthe
sedimentcould betheresultofleaching (Gerringa, 1990).Leaching wasmosteffective from
thetoplayer,astheCdcontentinthe0-5mmlayerwaslowerthanin the4-7cmlayer,even
inspiteofarelativeincreaseintheconcentration ofparticles<63pm,compared withthe4-7
cmlayer.AsCuleachingismostlydependenton theCucomplexingcapacityof the overlying
water and degradation of organic matter (Gerringa, 1990),little Cu leaching was expected.
This is in agreement withtheresults.
The total metal concentrations in the overlying water during theexperiment turned out to
be slightly elevated inthepolluted sedimentcases,comparedwiththecontrol sedimentsand
theinflowing water.However, theelevated concentrations werestillthatlow,thatregarding
metal accumulation, no serious influence was to be expected from the overlying water
(Johansson etal.,1986;Längsten and Mingjiang Zhou, 1987).
Theeffects ofaging
After the aging period in experiment 2, the deeper sediment was coloured blackish-grey,
indicating a reduced environment. In this reduced environment, Cu and Cd availability will
be decreased through binding with sulphides.
It is known that Acid Volatile Sulfide (AVS) concentrations potentially affect metal
availability (DiToroetal.,1992).AVSareareactivesolid-phasesulfidepoolthatapparently
binds some metals, thus reducing toxicity. Whenever anoxic sediments are exposed to air
duringcollection and processing,AVSarevolatized.Cdtoxicityinsedimentshasbeenshown
to be inversely related to AVS complexation. As Cu and Zn also form metal sulfide
precipitates thataremoreinsolublethanironsulfide, itislikelythattheresultsfound for Cd
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apply to these metals (Burton Jr, 1991).In our study, AVS wereprobably volatized during
mixing, butrestored during the aging period.
The results about Cu in reduced sediments are not in agreement with reported field
observations: very high concentrations of Cu in M. balthica have been found in relatively
uncontaminated sites that were anoxic (Luoma and Bryan, 1982). One explanation for this
remarkablefinding wasthattissueCumightbe precipitatedandaccumulatedassulfideduring
periods of anoxia (Bryan and Längsten, 1992).Theresults from our study indicate that Cu
sulphides are not likely tobe accumulated from the sediment, as accumulation should have
been highest in the most organic rich and anoxic sediment.However, if theoverlying water
were anoxic aswell, the situation would bedifferent. It isknown that with reduced oxygen
tension in the water,copper uptake isenhanced, possibly duechanges in Cu speciation asa
result of pH change (Neuhoff, 1983;Neuhoff and Theede, 1984).In areas with unexpected
high Cuconcentrationsintissuesofdepositfeeders,itisverywelllikelythatoxygen tension
in the water influences Cu uptake more than redoxvariation in the sediment
Uptakefrom thewaterorfrom the sediment?
It hasproven very difficult toassess theimportance of sediments asa source of metalsto
benthic organisms: as sediments include both interstitial water and particulate phases, the
problemofdeterminingbiologicalavailabilityiscomplex.Becauseofthiscomplex situation,
experimental setupsarenoteasytodesign;dataonsedimenttoxicityareconsequentlylimited.
To discriminate between water and the sediment is oneproblem. Discrimination between
the interstitial and the overlying water is another question in sediment toxicity studies. It is
reported that tracemetalspresent ininterstitial waterrather thanbound toparticlesappeared
toberesponsiblefor sedimenttoxicityinamphipods(Swartzetal.,1985).However,withthe
depositfeeding tellinid bivalveMacoma nasuta interstitial waterconstitutedvery little (4%)
of thetotal amountventilated bytheanimal(Winsoretal.,1990).Instatictoxicity testswith
an equilibrated sediment-water system, accumulation from the water phase will govern the
accumulation from the sediment.Thiswasthesituationinexperiment 1.With amphipods,it
was argued that solid-phase LC50 values for sediment Cu correspond to LC50 values for
dissolved Cu in the overlying water at equilibrium (Cairns etal.,1984).
However, in a natural setting compared with a laboratory situation, there is no stagnant
water column onthe sediment.Therefore, in addition toaccumulation from thewaterphase,
direct accumulation from the sediment should be considered as an additional pathway for
metal uptake for deposit feeders like Macoma balthica, that ingest sediment and organic
particles with their long siphons. This can beconcluded from the Cu accumulation results:
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although concentrations in the overlying water were low, accumulation from the sandy
sediments was considerable.

CONCLUSION
The present study gives an example of the effects of aging on burrowing behaviour and
survival in metal spiked sediments. The control sediments used in this study were
representative for Dutch estuarine sediments. As only few metal toxicity effects were found
with much higher pollution levels, one might conclude that Macoma balthica in Dutch
estuaries is not yet exposed to threatening toxic concentrations. However, the situation
described in this experiment is only representative for undisturbed reduced sediments, with
little exchange between the sediment and the overlying water.
The situation would be completely different if the sediment (e.g., harbour sludge) were
disturbed on alarge scale,for example through dredging activities.In that case,metals would
gopartlyinto solution andorganismscould accumulate metals from theoverlying water. High
metalconcentrations,especially copper,dooccurinWesterscheldesediments,however mostly
in harbours and areas where estuarine organisms are not present because of the low salinity.
Disturbance of these regions might form a serious risk for less polluted areas downstream.
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Chapter Six
The influence of sediment, food and organic ligands
on the uptake of dissolved copper byMacoma balthica
in long-term experiments.
ABSTRACT
The sediment dwelling bivalveMacoma balthica wasexposed to dissolved copper ina
flow-through system in long-term experiments. Compared with another sediment dwelling
bivalve, the suspension feeder Cerastoderma edule(cockle), Macoma accumulated copper
from the sediment,while thecocklesdid not.Whendwelling insilty,organicrich sediment,
Macoma accumulated less from the water, whereas accumulation in the cockle was not
influenced by the sedimenttype.
In natural Oosterschelde water, totalligandconcentrations werearound 100nequivalent
copper, with a free Cu2*concentration of 6.3xl0"14 M(pCu 13.20).Addition of 400 nMCu
(25 ug/1) resulted in a free Cu24"concentration 2.19xl0'8 M (pCu 7.66). Addition of low
concentrations of EDTA caused alargereduction of Cu uptake, which wasconfirmed with
thecalculatedcupricion activity.Thecalculationspointattheimportance ofconsidering the
chemical speciation of dissolved copper intoxicity studies.
When algaewereadded to theexposure water,Macoma accumulated significantly more
copper, although the filtration rates in the algae-dosage were decreased. This points at an
important contribution of food-associated copper to the overall accumulation byMacoma
balthica.

M.C.P.Absil, M.Berntssen, LJ.A.Gerringa
Manuscript inpreparation
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INTRODUCTION
Sediment-dwelling bivalvesareoften suggested asuseful monitor organismsforpolluted
sediments. As a consequence, emphasis in laboratory research with these animals hasbeen
laidonsedimenttoxicity.Inthefield situationhowever,metalavailabilityfrom thesediment
mightbeverylow,in spiteoftheoften very strongpollution, aswasshownin ChapterFive.
In such situations, metaluptake from the overlying water willmostprobably govern uptake
from the sediment.
Thesensitivity ofbivalvemolluscsfor copperiswellknown,regarding thelargevolume
of literature available (Hodson etal., 1979).The majority of toxicity studies are based on
short termexposures and have anLC50asendpoint. Fewer studiesdealwith uptake kinetics
at a sublethal level. These uptake studies suffer from difficulties with the interpretation of
dose-effect relationships,consideringthecomplicatedspeciationmeasurements.Inorganic,but
most of all organic complexation of copper causes a decrease of the concentration of
biologically available metal. At very low, sublethal copper dosages, a large fraction of the
added metal might become unavailable for uptake because complexing ligands are still
unsaturated attheselowconcentrations.Athigh (acutelytoxic)concentrations,theseligands
are saturated and thus interfere less in dose-effect relationships. The problems with
complexation are also thereason why static bioassays with environmentally relevant (=not
acutely toxic) copper concentrations can hardly be carried out properly. Between two
refreshments thebioavailableconcentration willnotonlydecreasebecauseofadsorptiononto
walls,butalsothroughcomplexation withligands,presentinnaturalwaterorsecreted bythe
organisms (see Chapter Four).
Next to dissolved copper, food-associated copper possibly contributes to the overall
uptake ofcopper. InChapterThree,itwasdemonstrated inshorttermexperiments withMCu
labelled algaethatfood-associated coppercouldcontributefor asignificant parttotheoverall
metal body burden ofM. balthica. However, thepresence of food can influence metalbody
burdensinseveralways.Besidesdirectmetalabsorptionfromdigestedfood,theaccumulation
andelimination ofCuwilldepend viaseveralmechanismsonfood concentrations. Absence,
or atoolowconcentration offood willcausestronglyreducedventilationrates (Riisgârdand
Randlov, 1981;Hummel, 1985)Consequently,lesscopperwilldiffuse throughthegills.The
presence of food will influence the physiological and metabolic condition (Bayne et al.,
1988), so accumulation as well as elimination rates of metals can be increased (Borchardt,
1983). To evaluate tissue metal concentrations from animals in the field, accumulation of
copperfromthe sediment,theoverlying waterandfrom food, hasbeen studied incombined,
long-termexperiments.
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In the first experiment, Cu accumulation in two different sediment-dwelling bivalves
species iscompared: the deposit feeder Macoma balthica (balthic tellin) and the suspension
feeder Cerastoderma edule(cockle). Although both species often co-occur in estuaries, the
modeoffeeding (deposit- orsuspension)mightinfluence therelativecontribution ofvarious
metal uptakeroutes.
Also the origin and history of the experimental bivalves might influence metal uptake
rates and toxicity, as was demonstrated for example with Macoma balthica from San
Fransisco Bay (Luoma et al., 1983). Therefore in the second experiment, accumulation in
Macomabalthica from a sandy location in the relatively clean Oosterschelde Sea-arm was
compared withaccumulation inMacomabalthica originingfrom asilty,organicrichlocation
in the more polluted Westerschelde estuary.
Inthethird experiment,Cu accumulation andelimination wasstudiedin starved andfed
individualstoevaluatetheinfluence offood.Additionally,inthesecondandthirdexperiment
the influence of EDTA on the accumulation andelimination of Cu was studied.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Experimental setup
The experiments were carried out at the field station of the Tidal Waters Division
(Ministry ofTransportandPublicWorks)whichissituatednearthestormsurgebarrieratthe
mouth of the Oosterschelde estuary, the Netherlands (Figure 1.1). At the station, seawater
(salinity 32 %o)is pumped at a rate of 20 m3h"1from an inlet 200 meters from the shore,
close to the storm surge barrier. For theexperiments, the water wasfiltered through a 2m3
sand bed.
For experiment 1,circular Plexiglass exposure tanks (20 1)wereused. In the exposure
tanks,aPlexiglasschamber wasplaced 5cmfrom thebottomandfilled with sedimentupto
therim (10cmheight).Sedimentswerealwaysfrozen before usetokillindigenousanimals.
The chamber was divided into 4 compartments, which enabled sampling without sediment
disturbance in the remaining compartments. Particles wereprevented to settle down on the
bottom of the exposure tank bykeeping the water in circulation with a magnetic stirrer.
Forexperiment2and 3,polyethylenetransportcontainersfunctioned aswaterbaths(42b
x 601x 30h cm). For details on this exposure system, see Chapter Five. Filtered seawater,
CuCl2 solution, and (in experiment 3) algal culture were pumped through the system
continuously. The refreshment rate of the water amounted to 3 times per hour. With all
experiments, control exposures without Cu addition were run simultaneously with the Cu
additions. For each experiment, animals were collected from intertidal mudflat locations in
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either theWesterschelde or the Oosterschelde.They were allowed to get accustomed to the
laboratory situationfortwoweeks.Only3-and4yearoldindividuals (av.length 13 mm±1,5
mm) were used in theexperiments.
Experiment 1.Ineach compartment, 20Macoma balthica and 10Cerastoderma edule,
all origining from the mudflat Dortsman (Oosterschelde, see Figure 1.1) were exposed to
dissolved Cu(320nM,or20ug/1forthefirst 20daysand 160nM±60nMforthe following
88days),whileinhabitingsandy,organiclow,sediment(Jacobahaven-beachsand,Figure 1.1),
or silty, organic rich sediment (Oesterput, Oosterschelde). Additionally, the sandy sediment
was spiked with extra copper (2ug/g sediment Dry Weight).This spiked sediment iscalled
sand ++. For details on the spiking procedure see Chapter Five.The sediment composition
and Cuconcentration is given in Table6.1.

siltycontrol
siltycopper
sandycontrol
sandycopper
sandv++

[Cu]sed
ua/aDW
9.3
12.1
0.7
1.2
1.7

sd
0.7
2.3
0.3
0.3
0.4

POC
%
2.23
2.31
0.16
0.15
0.16

sd
0.09
0.18
0.06
0.03
0.06

CaC03
% sd
20.03 0.22
20.9 0.24
1.7 0.27
1.8 0.19
1.7 0.27

Table6.1 ParticulateOrganicCarbon, CaC03 andCu concentrationinthesedimentinexperiment 1.
The animals that were exposed in the spiked sediment did not receive additional copper
through the water. The animals were fed 3 times a week with Phaeodactylum tricornuturn
from abatchculture.Theexposureranfrom ApriluntilJulyduring 108days.Thetimeseries
were carried out in quadruplicate, except the sandy spiked sediments series which were
carried out in duplicate.
Experiment 2:Exposurechamberswerefilled withMacoma balthica originingfrom the
Oosterschelde (Dortsman) or from the Westerschelde (Paulinapolder). The animals were
burrowed in beach sand (50 individuals per chamber). In each water bath, 8 Oosterschelde
and 8Westerschelde chambers wereplaced at random. The chambers were moved twice a
week to compensate for possible differences in location in the water bath. The first bath
received filtered sea water. The second received filtered seawater with 1000 nM EDTA as
complexing agent.Thethird received 250nM Cuwith 250nMEDTA.For thisexperiment,
theanimalswerenotacclimatized totheexperimentalconditions,becausearedistribution of
metals in the tissue could occur before the exposure started. The exposure started in
September and lasted for 70 days.It wasfollowed by an elimination period of 10days.
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Experiment 3:Macoma balthica were exposed to copper with and without continuous
supply of food. The clams were expected to change their water ventilation activity (or
filtrationrate) in response to the different feeding conditions. It is suggested that starved
bivalveshavereducedfiltrationratesandconsequentlyaccumulatelessmetalsfromthewater.
Differences infiltration activitymightseriouslyinfluence therateofuptakeofcontaminants.
Therefore,filtrationrate wascontrolled during theexperiment. Thefiltrationrate is defined
as the amount of water that isfilteredby the gills per unit of time. This depends on the
pumping rate (also called clearance rate) and theparticleretention efficiency:
Filtration rate (ml/ind/h)=Clearance rate (ml/ind/h) *Retention (%food)
If the particleswouldnotberetainedwithoptimalefficiency, thisisnotacorrectmeasure
for pumping (or water ventilation) activity. However, Phaeodactylum tricornutwn is well
known as afood sourcefor bivalves,and concentrations weresonooverloading of thegills
took place (see results). Consequently, retention in these experiments was considered to be
100%. Thisfiltrationratewasmeasured byassessing theconcentration ofparticles >2.3pm
before and after switching off the food and water supply during a certain period. Control
measurements (to assess losses through sinking) were carried out in containers without
animals.Filtration rate wascalculated asdescribed in Chapter Four.
Everywaterbathwasfilled with 16sedimentchambers,eachcontaining 25M. balthica
individuals,originingfromthe mudflatPaulinapolderin the WesterscheldeEstuary.Additional
continuousmixingofthewaterwasprovided byastirringrodwithapoly-ethylenepropeller.
Container 1received a nominal Cuconcentration of 400 nM (25 pg/1)via the water during
18days. The exposure was followed by an elimination period of 35days. Container 2was
identical to 1 but received algae from a continous system. These algae {Phaeodactylum
tricornutwn) were grown in an 18 1continuous culture under a 12/12 light/dark regime in
filtered seawater, supplied with synthetic medium according to Rester (Rester etal.,1967).
Steady state conditions in the culture were reached at an algal concentration of 1,6*106
cells/ml. Algae that were added to contaminated water, received 40 nM Cu extra in their
culturemedium.Duringtheeliminationperiod,algaeweregrownwithoutextraCu. Thealgae
were added to the experiment at a rate of 125 ml per hour. Algal concentration in the
exposure container was21 * 103cells/ml.
Container 3receivedanominalconcentrationof400 nMCutogetherwith250nMEDTA
during 53days.Container 4 wasidentical to 3but started with elimination after 18days.A
finalcontainer without Cu dosage was used as acontrol. Except container 2, the clams did
notreceiveanyalgalfoodduringthisexperiment.Theexperimentwas carriedoutduringMay
andJune.
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Physico-chemical analyses
Water samples for metal analysis were taken in acid washed polyethylene bottles and
acidified to pH=2 after filtration. The samples were stored at -20 °C. Before analysis, the
water samples were U.V. irradiated during four hours to destroy organic material. Total
(dissolvedandparticulate)Cd,CuandZnwereanalyzedasdescribedinChapterFour.Ligand
concentration (L„,andLC5V) andconditional stabilityconstantK' wereassessed asdescribed
in Chapter Four, with the difference that here catechol was used instead of salicylaldoxime
(SA)asaddedligandwithcathodic strippingvoltammetry.Withcatechol,ligand groupswith
a moderate Cu binding strength (log K' around 8-10) are determined. The measured total
dissolved copper concentration were used in combination with the measured ligand
concentrations and binding strength to calculate the concentrations of thedifferent copper
speciesintheexperiments.Forthiscalculation,anupdatedversionofthechemical speciation
program MINEQL(Westalletal, 1976)wasused (MINEQL+,version 2.1)withpHfixed at
7.8.
Sediment was sampled in p.e.bags and stored at -20 °Cuntil processing. For sediment
and tissue,Cu wasmeasured using aPerkin Elmer Model 3030with graphite furnace and a
Zeemanbackgroundcorrection system.Thesampleswereanalyzedfor grainsizedistribution,
particulate organic carbon (POC), total nitrogen, CaC03 and total metals as described in
Chapter Five. Macoma balthicawere allowed to clean their guts for 12 hours in filtered
seawater.Untildissection,theywerekeptfrozen at-20°C.After dissecting,theyweretreated
and analyzed asin Chapter Five.

RESULTS
Experiment 1
During theexposure period, thedryweight of all C.edule had increased, although there
wasasignificant difference betweentheanimalsthathadreceived copper (Figure6.1).From
these,theanimalsthatwereburrowedinsandhadalowerdryweightthanthosefrom thesilty
sediment. Although the continuous refreshment of the water caused a quick dilution of the
algal suspension, food supply was obviously sufficient for the cockles. The dryweight of
Macoma balthica haddecreased slightly duringthe experiment. No differences between the
various exposures were found.
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Although the copper concentration inthewaterhad notbeenconstantduring the exposure
period, distinct differences in Cu accumulation patterns were found. Initial tissue Cu
concentrations in C. edule were much lower than those in M. balthica (Figure 6.2). With the
cockles buried in sand, high mortality and a sharp increase in tissue copper concentrations
was observed within three weeks, probably due to the initially elevated copper dosage. The
cockles that were left over, could recover from the high initial dose. Initially, metal levels
also increased in the cockles that were buried in silty sediment. Also these levels gradually
returned to the normal low value. Cu content in control cockles had decreased slightly during
the experiment. Accumulation in cockles that were buried in sandy, Cu spiked sediment was
not different from the control cockles in both sediments.
Cerastoderma edule

Macoma balthica
DW

!>
Ni^
^K^:-i

0.00

0.00
24

48

72
days

96

120

• n - sill control

24
v .. s a n d + +

48

72

96

120

days

- o - sandCu
- • - sandcontrol
- o - slltCu

Figure6.1 CourseoftissuedryweightofCerastoderma eduleandMacoma balthicaduringexperiment 1. The
animalswereexposedtoCuintheoverlyingwater(sand Cuandsilt Cu),toCu-spikedsediment(sand++),
ortocontrolwaterandsediment(sand controlandsiltcontrol).
Also M. balthica accumulated Cu while being burrowed in the sandy substrate.
Accumulated concentrations werevery high, compared with C. edule. However, no mortality
occurred. Contrary to the cockles, M. balthica accumulated a significant amount of Cu from
the spiked sandy sediment. On the other hand, accumulation of Cu while being buried in silty
sediment was not different from thecontrols,in spite of the Cudosage in theoverlying water.
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Figure 6.2 Tissue copper concentrations in Cerastoderma eduleand Macomabalthicain experiment 1. The
animalswereexposed toCuintheoverlying water(sandCuandsiltCu),toCu-spiked sediment (sand++),or
to control water and sediment (sandcontrol and silt control).

Experiment2
TheinitialtissueCucontentofWesterscheldeindividualswashigherthantheCucontent
of Oosterschelde individuals. After an initial slight decrease in metal content,tissuelevels
remained relatively constantin allclamsexposed to seawaterwith EDTA (Figure6.3).This
constant level was lowest in OS animals. WS animals also had a very constant level when
exposed in control seawater (without any addition of EDTA or Cu). OS animals however,
showed a slightly increased concentration during aprolongedtimewhenexposed to control
water. Both in OS and WS animals Cu tissue levels increased quickly in the Cu-exposure
bath. Within a few weeks, these levels stabilized, and even decreased in Westerschelde
animals.InOosterscheldeanimals,adecreaseinCutissuelevelsduringtheeliminationperiod
was observed. This was notthe case in Westerschelde animals.
Experiment3
Inexperiment3,thedryweightoftheindividualsinboththefed andunfedcontainershad
not decreased during the 53 days experiment. During the exposure period, some mortality
occurred in the Cu-exposed containers (Table 6.2). With EDTA addition and in the control
situation, nomortality occured. During theekminationperiod, mortality decreased tozero.
During theexposure period, accumulation of Cu was linear in all dosagecombinations.
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Figure6.3Tissuecopperconcentrationsofanimalsoriginingfrom theOosterscheldeorfrom theWesterschelde.
The arrows mark the start of the elimination period.

Thecopperaccumulationratein thefedcontainerwassignificantly higher,comparedwith
the unfed container (Figure6.4).Thelossrate ofcopper amounted to 1to 3.6% Cuperday.
Themeasured totaldissolved copper andligandconcentrations wereusedfor thecalculation
of theconcentration ofthedifferent copper species(summarized inTable6.3).Inexperiment
2, Cu2+ concentrations were very low, with pCu (-log free ion activity) around 13 in the
controlandEDTAcontainers.Allthecopperthatwaspresent,wascomplexedwiththestrong
ligand (Ccsv).Addition ofextra EDTAdidnothaveanyinfluence onthe Cu2+concentration.
With 250nM Cu added,both the strong and theweaker natural ligands (L^ and L^) were
saturated,aswasEDTA.Duetosaturationofthe organicligands,themajorfraction ofcopper
waspresent asinorganic ligand (morethan 22%) or as free ion (10.9%).
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Figure6.4Copper accumulation andelimination during exposure to400 nM Cu with orwithout Cu-enriched
algae (A)orto400 nMCuwith 250 nMEDTA (B).The arrows mark the startofthe elimination period.

Davinexperiment:
Control
Cu+EDTA
Cu+Food
Cu

accumulation
4
5
7
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
6
0
0
0
8 12

9
0
0
8
13

10
0
0
8
15

14 17
0
0
0
0
13 18
22 28

elimination
25 32 40
0 0
0
0 0
0
27 31 32
40 44 45

Table6.2 Cumulativepercentual mortality ofMacomabalthka exposedto400nMCu alone,400nMCuwith
250 nM EDTA,or400 nM Cu with copper-enriched algae.
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In experiment 3, two different concentrations of L ^ and L,^ have been used for the
calculation of the pCu. This difference in natural ligand concentration caused an almost 10
timesdifference intheconcentration ofbioavailablecopper (Cu2+):pCugoingfrom 6.70with
theaverageto7.66 withthehighligandconcentration.AlsothepresenceofEDTA(situation
AandB)causestheconcentrationofbioavailablecoppertobereducedlargely.Thiswasalso
demonstrated in the uptake by Macoma balthica (Figure 6.4): in the situation with EDTA,
uptakerates werefar less than withoutEDTA.
Although the water in the -non food- situation was filtered, still a measurable
concentration of particles larger than 2.3 pm was present (Table 6.4). The particle
concentration wasreduced bythesandbedfilter to 1/4oftheconcentration inraw seawater.
It was expected that the particle concentration was at such a level that clearance rate and
feeding activity of theanimals wasreduced. Surprisingly,thefiltration rate of these animals
was much higher than the clearance rate in fed animals (Table 6.4). Optimum curves were
assessed to find the relation between food concentrations and filtration rates. These curves
could bedescribed with the function
yf-o? 2
Filtr=A*e **
F

Where

Filtr= filtration rate inml/h/ind
A= constant
F= Food concentration (cells/ml)
0= Optimum food concentration (cells/ml)
R= Range (cells/ml)

Theparameters values for thefunction were assessed by non-linear parameter estimation in
SYSTAT.Theoptimumcurvefor clamsthatweresuffering lowfood conditions appeared to
be shifted towards a lower optimum concentration. Clamsfrom a nursery stock at the field
station receiving unfiltered seawater had their optimum shifted to a higher optimum. From
the parameter values, only the optimum food concentration (O) was significantly different
between the treatments. In Chapter Seven, thisfunction isapplied in amodeldescription of
feeding and growth of Macoma balthica.
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Seawater:

Filtered

Particles>2.3um/ml

5000

Filtrationrate(ml/ind/h)

Filtered Unfiltered
+algae
22000

15.2

21000

5.1

Table6.4Particleconcentrationsandfiltrationratesafter 12daysexposureinfilteredseawaterorseawaterwith
algae.
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Figure6.5Optimumcurvesofclearanceratesatvaryingparticledensities

DISCUSSION
In experiment 1,dryweight of the suspension feeding Cerastoderma edule had increased,
whereas this was not the case with M. balthica. Interspecific competition between Macoma
balthica and Cerastoderma edule is not obvious (Kamermans etal., 1992). In other
experimental situations, varying from no food addition to continuous supply, M. balthica
dryweight always remained rather constant, even after months. With regard to this constant
dryweight and considering the low mortality rates in control situations, M. balthica can be
regarded as anidealexperimental organism. Tissuemetalcontentsin C.edule werelow (close
to the detection limit), compared to M. balthica. Comparable Cu accumulation in tissues of
C. edule and M. balthica were observed by Jenner and Bowmer (1990). The mortality in C.
edule indicated a very high sensitivity of this species for copper.
Although both bivalve species are sediment-dwelling, a remarkable difference in uptake
was observed: apparently, accumulation incockles isless depending on the substrate they are
inhabiting: while being burrowed in silty sediment, Cerastoderma accumulated Cu from the
water, whereas Macoma balthica was able to keep its tissue concentration at control levels
(Figure 6.2). On the other hand, M. balthica accumulated Cu from sandy spiked sediment,
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while C. edule did not at all. Because the Cu dosage had not been constant during the
exposure,noconclusionscanbedrawnfrom theaccumulation-andeliminationpatterns.Yet,
the difference between Macoma balthica and Cerastoderma edule wasobvious.
In spite of the low concentrations of bioavailable copper (pCu around 13), no Cu
elimination occured in experiment 2. Copper accumulation rate was notproportional to the
increase in the available fraction: at calculated free Cu2+concentrations of more than 1000
timesthecontrol situation (seeTable6.3),tissuelevelswereelevated,butremained constant.
So at these concentrations, still some regulation seems functional. Although forMacoma
balthica,thepresenceofmetallothioneinsasregulatingmechanismhasnotbeendemonstrated
(Längsten, 1987),itis obvious thatMacoma iswellcapabletocontrol itsinternal Culevels
toacertainextent.Theelevated initialtissuelevelsandthedecreaseofCuafter afew weeks
in WS animals points at a higher basic concentration of metal regulating proteins in WS
animals. This is very well possible, because the Westerschelde estuary has a considerable
pollution history, which could havecaused selection ofthemoremetalresistant individuals.
Onlythelastdecade,heavymetalinputintheestuaryhasdecreased largely (VanEcketal.,
1991).
The difference between the accumulation pattern in animals exposed to EDTA can
possiblybeexplainedbyahigherclearancerateinOosterscheldeindividuals.Consideringthe
high concentration oforganic materialinthewater andthesediment,itcanbesupposed that
food availability at Paulinapolder (Westerschelde) is high, compared with the Dortsman
(Oosterschelde).Iftheanimalsareadaptedtotheiroriginalfood situation,thenfiltration rates
in Oosterschelde animals will be higher than in Westerschelde animals. Preliminary
observations onfiltration rates confirmed this conjecture.
The free copper ion concentration in control Oosterschelde water (pCu 13) was
comparable with control situations reported elsewhere (Dodoo et al., 1992). Although in
experiment 2and3theoretically sufficient EDTAwaspresent tocomplex allcopper, onlya
fraction was complexed. This can be explained by the competition with other ions in the
seawater (mainly manganese and iron). In experiment 2 and 3, it is demonstrated that in
Oosterschelde water with averageligand concentrations,about 100nMCu (6.3pg/1)willbe
complexedwithorganicligands.IfdissolvedCuconcentrationsexceedthisconcentration,the
amount of biologically available copper increases sharply.
This complexation of Cu at low experimental dosages can be the cause of
misinterpretation of results: presumed regulation of Cu in molluscs at low ambient levels
actually is the reduction of available copper due to complexation with unsaturated ligands.
For example, at Cu concentrations above 15 ugA, behavioural response inDreissena
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polymorphawas attributed to accumulation, whereas below this level, the absence of a
response was ascribed to regulation (Kraak et al., 1992) At these low Cu concentrations
however, ligands in lake water are obviously not yet saturated (Verweij et al., 1989). In
literature, bioavailability has been shown toberelated to thecupric ion activity and not the
concentration ofchelatedcopper(ZamudaandSunda, 1982).Alsophysiological effects were
related to the free Cu ion concentration, and not the total dissolved copper concentration
(Sanders etal.,1983;Meador, 1991).
Several authorscontribute apositivecorrelationrelationbetweenfood concentrationand
metal uptakerates tofeeding activity (Borchardt, 1983;Riisgârd etal.,1987).It isreported
thatbivalvesevenclosetheirshellsinresponsetolowalgaeconcentrations,thusreducingthe
water transport through the mantle cavity (Riisgârd and Randlov, 1981). In the present
experimenthowever,itwasdemonstratedthatthisrelationisnotasdirectasitseemed.Itwas
shown thatMacoma balthica can shift itsfiltration optimum, thereby seeing toa garantueed
food supply under varying conditions. The optimum shift has been demonstrated before
(Hummel, 1985). This shift can explain the increased clearance rate in the not feeded
situation.Becausethefiltration ratewasnotelevatedinfedclams,theextraCuaccumulation
should be contributed to food-associated Cu. The increased elimination rate with the fed
animals isprobably theresult of a general increase in metabolic activity.
If Cuuptakethroughthedissolvedphasewould bethemajor process,then anincreased
uptake wasexpected inthe-notfeeded- situation,regarding thehigher waterfiltration rates.
Inspiteof the lowerclearanceratewithfed M. balthica, Cuaccumulationwashigherinthese
individuals. This would imply that Cu associated with food is available for uptake, and
contributes in this case for a significant part to the overall Cu uptake byMacoma balthica.
Thisfinding isin agreement with observations onuptakeof Cufrom MCu spiked algae (see
ChapterThree).
The nutritional value of theparticlesinthetwofood situations wasdifferent aswell.In
filtered seawater, aconsiderable fraction willconsist of material with low nutritional value,
whereas the algae can be digested very efficiently. This difference will also contribute to
differences in Cu uptake in thegut.

CONCLUSION
Cu uptake from the water by Macoma balthicais influenced by many factors. A
comparisonbetweenthefilterfeeder CerastodermaeduleandMacomabalthica,revealedthat
differences in uptake were related to their feeding behaviour.Macoma accumulated copper
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from sandy spiked sediment, while the cockles did not. When dwelling in silty, organic rich
sediment, Macoma accumulated less from the water, whereas accumulation in the cockle was
not influenced by the sediment type.
Because Cu in natural waters is largely complexed with organic ligands, the assessment
of Cu toxicity and accumulation rates of low Cu concentrations is complicated. Variation in
the natural ligand concentration atlow experimental dosages has a largeinfluence on the free
cupric ion acitivity. The distribution of Cu over the various organic and inorganic ligands
demonstrated once more that total dissolved concentrations do not give any indication of the
toxic copper concentration.
The variation in filtration rates hampers the assessment of the Cu uptake through food.
Yet, it is concluded from these long term experiments that food might contribute for a large
part to the overall Cu uptake by Macoma balthica. However, more research is necessary, in
particular on the relation between clearance rates and metal uptake rates, to be able to give
a more detailed picture of metal uptake through water and through food.
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Chapter Seven
Concentrations of selected heavy metals
in benthic diatoms and sediment
in the Westerschelde Estuary
ABSTRACT
Amethod for the measurement oftracemetalcontentsin benthicdiatoms isdescribed. The
method wasapplied for theassessment ofcadmium,lead,copper andzincinbenthicdiatomsin
the polluted Scheldt Estuary. In highly polluted areas, the bioconcentration factor (metals in
diatom/metals in sediment) in diatoms was < 1.In relatively clean areas, the bioconcentration
factor wasmostly> 1.Consideringthefeeding habitsofdepositfeeding bivalves,aconsiderable
amount of metals canpossibly be accumulated through feeding onbenthicdiatoms.

M.C.P.Absil, Y.van Scheppingen
Manuscript inpreparation
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INTRODUCTION
Inrecent years amultitude of data hasbeencompiled oncontaminant levels in marineand
estuarine environments. Asfor the biota, a lot of information is available on accumulation and
effects ofheavymetalsinbirds,fish andbenthicmacrofauna (e.g.,(SalomonsandFörstner,1984;
Rand andPetrocelli, 1985;BryanandLängsten, 1992).Accumulation ofheavymetalsinaquatic
flora has mostly been studied in benthic macroalgae, in particular in relation to the use as a
biological monitor (Gutknecht, 1963;Bryan etal.,1980;Phillips, 1990).
With respect to microalgae, the response of planktonic species on heavy metals has been
studied extensively in cultured populations (Thomas etal.,1977;Canterford, 1979;Romeoand
Gnassia-Barelli, 1985). Also heavy metal contents in plankton in the field situation has been
studied (KnauerandMartin, 1973; Revisetal.,1989).Asfar asweknow,nodataareavailable
ontheconcentrationsofcontaminantsinthelowestbenthictrophiclevel,thebenthic microflora.
Benthic microalgae are an important food supply for numerous deposit feeding intertidal
species. It is quite well possible that this microflora might play an important role in the
accumulation of contaminants through coastal food chains. Then in the framework of
bioaccumulation studies,knowledgeonthecontaminantconcentrationsofthisbenthic microflora
is essential.
The reason for the lack of data on contaminants in benthic microalgae might be connected
withsamplingmethods.Withtheusuallyappliedmethodslikedécantationitis difficult to extract
the sediment completely from the microalgae. The aim of this research is to assess the
concentration of theheavy metalsCd,Cu,PbandZninbenthicdiatomsandsedimentsalongan
estuarinegradient.Forthis,analgalcollection techniquebasedonphototaxis,isused.Itenables
collection of benthic microalgae without sedimentparticles.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The area
The collection of samples took place along a gradient in the Scheldt Estuary (also called
Westerschelde) and at threelocations in the Oosterschelde (Figure 1.1). The Scheldt Estuary is
heavilypolluted,mainlycausedbyuntreateddomesticandindustrialwastewaterfromcitiessuch
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asBrussels, Antwerp and Ghent (for areview, seevan Ecket al.; (1991)).Itis avery dynamic
areawithtidaldifferences of4to5metresandasalinitygradientfrom theNorthSeatotheriver
Scheldt.
TheOosterschelde isconsidered asarelatively clean seaarm.It ishardly mixed with fresh
waterandsalinitylevelsrangefrom28.6-32.3%o(Heip,1989). Theseaarmstaysindirectcontact
with theNorth Sea through a storm surgebarrier.
Sampling andanalyticalprocedures
In the sediment, both 'free-living' (epipelic) and 'immobile' (epipsamnic) benthic diatoms
can be distinghuised (Round, 1971). Generally, epipelic diatoms are rather large (> 20 pm),
whereasepipsamnic diatomsaremostlysmallerspecies(5-20pm).Thelatterarefirmlyattached
to sand grainsandconsequently hardly abletomoveormigratethroughthe sediment.Theycan
mostly befound insandy,exposedlocations.Theepipelic speciesdominateinshelteredhabitats
where they will not easily be suspended (Colijn and Dijkema, 1981; Daemen and De LeeuwVereecken, 1985;Sabbe and Vijverman, 1991).
For severaldecennia itisknown,thatfree livingdiatomscanbeisolated from adampmud
surface bylayingapieceofclothonthesurface andallowingtimefor thealgaetomoveupinto
itbypositivephototaxis (EatonandMoss, 1966). Themethodusedinthisstudyisbased onthis
conceptandcomprises acombination oflenscleaningtissuesandplanktonic gauzeasdescribed
by Vos(1989).
Thediatomswerecollected between MayandAugust 1991.Onintertidal mudflats, epipelic
diatoms tend to move to the surface when the water withdraws. Locations with high
concentrations of thesediatomshave a typically brown colouring,in particular on sunnydays.
At these brownish coloured sites, two layers of lens tissue (Whatman, 46x27 cm) were spread
outon 10-30spotspersampling area.Ontopofthe tissuesonelayerofplanktonic gauze(20x30
cm engineered sieve cloth Monodur-Polyamid, mesh opening 80pm) wasplaced. After 30-45
minutes thegauzeswerecollected anddirectly taken tothe laboratory, where the diatomswere
washed out with filtered water from the sampling site.Thediatom solution was sieved over a
piece of gauze (120 pm) to remove any fibres from the lens tissues. Further, they were
concentrated by centrifugation. The diatoms were collected by filtering the concentrated
suspension over pre-weighed, acid-washed cellulose-acetate filters (0.45 pm, Sartorius). The
contentofonealgalconcentratewasdistributedoverseveralfilters.Thefilters werestoredat-20
°C. After freeze-drying and dry-weight assessment, the filters were destroyed in a low
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temperatureasherandredissolved in65% HN03 (MerckSuprapur).Metalsweremeasured with
graphitefurnace atomicabsorption spectroscopy (GFAAS)furnished withaZeemanbackground
correction using graphite tubes with L'vov platforms. In a pilot study on the applicability of
varioustissuemethods(Vos, 1989),atleast 100sheetsofplanktongauzewereneeded toobtain
sufficient drymaterialfor oneanalysis.Bycollectingthediatomsoncellulose-acetatefilters,we
could reduce the necessary number of sheetsdrastically tolessthan 10per analysis.
At each location, sediment samples were taken from the upper 10cm layer with a corer
(diameter 20 mm). With a bone spatula, the top layer of the area near the lens tissues was
scraped toassess metalsintheupper2mmofthesediment.Metals,ParticulateOrganic Carbon
and Nitrogen, CaC03 andgrain sizedistribution in thesedimentswereanalyzed asdescribed in
ChapterFive.

RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
ThesedimentsintheWesterschelde hadahighpercentageof smallparticles,whereasinthe
Oosterschelde,sedimentsweretypicallymoresandy(seeTable7.1).Althoughthesedimentswere
notnormalizedforacertainstandardfraction, adistinctmetalpollutiongradientwasrecognized,
going from the mouth of the estuary to the moreriverine part of the Scheldt Estuary (location
4 to 11,Figure 1.1). As expected, metal concentrations in sediments from the Oosterschelde
locations werelowerthaninWesterscheldesamples(location 1 to3).Themoresandysediment
texture also contributes to thelower metal concentrations.
Theobserved heavy metalconcentrations in sedimentsagreewithpreviousreports (Wollast
etal., 1985;Baeyens etal., 1988;Régnier etal., 1989), beit that at location 9 markedly high
lead levelswerefound in thetopaswell asin the0-10cmlayer.Thehighlead concentrations
have to be attributed to theindustrial activity along theestuary.
Cadmiumconcentrationsinthediatomsvariedbetweenlessthan0.1and2pg/gDW(Figure
7.1). Although cadmium concentrations in the sediment could amount up to 7.9 pg/g DW
(location 9),levelsinthediatomswereverylowandthebioconcentration factor was< 1.Atthe
less polluted sites however, the bioconcentration factor (Cddiatom/Cd sediment) was > 1.
Forleadalsolowconcentrationfactorswerefound:althoughconcentrationsinthesedimentwere
rather high, levels in the diatoms were not more 24.4 pg/gDW. Yet, an almost linear relation
wasfound between lead in the sediment and lead in the diatoms,notregarding location 9.
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At location 9(not shown inFigure7.1),Pbconcentration in thediatoms was7.25 (± 3.59)
pg/g DW, whereas sediment levels were more than 350 pg/g DW! For zinc,concentrations in
diatomswerevarying from 20uptomorethan 200pg/gDW.Here also,alinear relation could
be found between metals in diatoms and metals in the sediment. Like with cadmium, the
variation in copper concentrations in the diatoms was not as large as the variation in the
sediment:concentrationsvariedbetween3and29pg/gDW.OnlyintheOosterscheldelocations,
the bioconcentration factor was> 1.These concentrations are in therange that has been found
for thepelagic speciesDytilwnbrightwellii (Rijstenbil andPoortvliet, 1992).The relation with
sediment concentrations wasless obvious than for lead orzinc.
Except for copper, which was lower in our samples, the observations made by Vos in the
Westerschelde estuary (1989) were within the range of these measurements. Reports on metal
contents in pelagic phytoplankton samples were also in the range of the benthic diatom
measurementspresented here (KnauerandMartin, 1973).Itwassuggested thatexceptionalhigh
peaks in metal contents could becaused by dinoflagellate blooms, asdinoflagellates tended to
take up higher amounts of Cu per unit of algal biomass than did other algae. Dinoflagellates
blooms (Amphidinium spp.) areknown to occur in theWesterschelde (K. Sabbe,pers.comm.),
so these could cause a deviation from expected Cuvalues.
Generally, metal contents in diatoms from the most upstream location (11) were highest,
while metal concentrations in the sediment were not the highest. This can be due to a shift in
diatom species caused by a changed physical environment (grain size, salinity). In the
Westerschelde, a clear relation between grain size and the distribution of benthic diatom
assemblages has been found (Sabbe and Vijverman, 1991). The species most abundant in the
WesterscheldeareNaviculaspp.,Delphineisspp.,Cymatosiraspp.,Cyclotellaspp.,Thalassiosira
spp.(often settleddown)andGyrosigma spp.Atthemorebrackishareas(8),typicallycentricate
diatomspeciesareabundant{Cyclotellaspp.,Thalassiosira).Anotherexplanationfortheelevated
values at location 11 can be a relatively high availability of metals from the overlying or
interstitial water.
The succes of collecting diatoms in the field is partly depending on weather conditions:
because of thephototaxis reaction, thediatom yield will bebest at sunny days. Onrainy days,
collectionisnotrecommendedbecauseofthepossiblecontaminationbysedimentgrains,caused
by splashingraindrops.
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Adisadvantage of the method isthatonlyepipelicdiatomspecies arecollected, sothedata
givearepresentation ofonly apartofthe benthicmicroalgalcommunity.Epipelicdiatomspecies
form a substantial part of the diet of the deposit feeder Macoma balthica(Hummel, 1985;
Kamermans, 1993).
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Figure 7.1 Relation between metals in the sediment and metals inbenthic diatoms.

With the described lens-tissue technique it waspossible tocollect benthic diatoms without
contamination throughsedimentparticles.Consideringtheagreementwiththeanalysesmadeby
Vos, it was concluded that our modifications on the analytical procedure did not have any
influence on theresults.
The described analytical method using cellulose-acetate filters is only applicable for metal
analysis. If organic micropollutantswere to be studied, morephytoplankton material is needed
to obtain sufficient dry weight.
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The actualrole of food associated heavymetalsfor theoverall accumulation by bivalves is
discussed. For mussels,food is considered to contribute for a minor fraction (less than 5%) to
the metal levels in the bivalve (Borchardt, 1983;Riisgârd et al., 1987; Amiard-Triquet etal.,
1988; Ettajani et al., 1991). For deposit feeding bivalves like Macoma balthicafood might
contribute more to the overall metal uptake, because filtration rates are much lower: deposit
feeders selectfrom aconcentrated source,whereassuspensionfeeders havetoconcentrateavery
dilute source (Gilbert, 1977;seealso Chapter three).If aM.balthica individual (30mg)would
consume 3mgbenthicdiatoms(10%ofbodyweight)perdaywithanaverageCucontent of 15
ug/gDW,thenmetalintakeratewould be0.045ug/day(= 1.5ppmincreaseperday;around8%
of the tissue metal content in clams from unpolluted regions),taking theview that the diatomassociated Cu would be 100%biologically available. In practice, metal availability will not be
100%, andtheclamwillalsolooseCuthroughelimination.Asubstantialmetalcontributionvia
food is nevertheless wellimaginable.
More research is needed on the influence of algal growth rates, season, and species
composition onmetalcontentof analgalsample.Whetherconcentrationsinbenthicdiatomsare
governed bymetalconcentrations intheoverlying water orin thepore water,isalso aquestion
that remains to be solved. Also the actual contribution of benthic diatoms to contaminant
accumulation indeposit feeders remainsuncertain asthedietofdeposit-feeders consists ofboth
benthic and (settled down)pelagic food material.

CONCLUSION
Byusing thelens-tissuetechnique,enablingdiatomstomoveupwardsinplankton gauzesheets,
we were able to collect epipelic diatoms without sediment particles. The collection method is
very suitable for pollution studies, especially for the assessment of heavy metal contents. In
general, metalconcentrations werevarying in asmallerrange thantotalmetalconcentrations in
the sediment. Bioconcentration factors were often > 1in low polluted areas, while in highly
polluted areas,bioconcentration factors were« 1.Inspiteof the lowerbioconcentration factors,
the diatoms might very well contribute to the overall metal accumulation in benthic deposit
feeders, because (unlike sediment particles) they have a high food value.
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Chapter eight
A simulation model for growth and
heavy metal uptake by the deposit feeder
Macoma balthica.
ABSTRACT
Inordertodescribemetalaccumulation inMacoma balthica, adynamicsimulation model
was developed. The model comprises a 'growth' submodel, describing the variation in
dryweight of M. balthica during the year, and a 'metal' submodel, describing the
accumulation and elimination of cadmium and copper from the water (dissolved), food
(particulate) andthe sediment.The 'growth' submodel wascalibrated withdata from a field
survey.During2years,animalsandsedimentwerecollectedfrom 5locationsonanintertidal
mudflat, varying in sediment composition. In an initial model description, growth of M.
balthica wasrelated totheChl-afraction ofparticulateorganiccarbon inwateraswellasin
the sediment. This resulted in a growth lag in springtime, and high growth rates in the
summer period. In the field situation, increase in dryweigth only took place from February
until around June. This growth could only be modelled ifMacoma balthica was allowed to
feed and grow on detritus,even if this food would beof arelatively low quality.
Tissuemetalconcentration depended for thelargerpartondissolved metalconcentrations
and on growth dilution, in particular for cadmium. Sediment composition influenced metal
uptake in the sense that in sandier environments, animals spend a relatively large time
suspension feeding. In that case, the contribution of dissolved metals was relatively large,
compared with the more muddy substrates. Both in the model and in the field situation,
sediment metal concentrations contributed only partly (copper) or hardly (cadmium) to the
overall metaluptake,exceptfor accidentalhighmetalconcentrations onthesandylocations.

M.C.P. Absil, P.MJ. Herman
Manuscript inpreparation
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INTRODUCTION
In aquatic environments, contaminant concentrations in bivalve tissues can be used as a
monitor for environmental pollution. For the marine water phase, Mytilus edulis is a
commonly used species. For sediment monitoring, bivalve deposit feeders are interesting
because they live in direct contact with the sediment. However, the results that have been
published on therelation between thedegree ofpollution of the sediment and accumulation
in bivalves like ScrobiculariaplanaorMacoma balthica sofar are notvery promising: the
bivalves did not accumulate in relation to their environment, and only poor relations were
established (Luoma and Bryan, 1982;Bryan and Längsten, 1992).This has amongst others
geochemical causes: metal bioavailability from the sediment is substantially influenced by
sediment composition, redox situation and binding strength of contaminants with different
sediment elements (Jenne and Luoma, 1977; Campbell et al., 1988; Luoma, 1989). As
Macoma balthica isexposed directly tothe sediment, metal accumulation is supposed tobe
related to the (biologically available) metal concentration in the sediment. However, M.
balthica isalsoinclosecontact withtheoverlying waterthroughits siphons.Forthisreason,
it can accumulate metals through food that origins either from the overlying water (when
suspensionfeeding) orfrom thesedimenttoplayer (whendepositfeeding).Whilesuckingup
particles,Macomabalthicafdters considerableamountsof(overlying)water.Theseroutesof
uptake are often neglected when studying bioavailability of metals from the sediment.
Otherbiologicalfactors thatinfluence metaluptakeshouldnotbeunderrated.Forexample,
deviations from theexpected concentrations havebeen showntoberelated todifferences in
tolerance of populations (Luoma et al., 1983). Apart from these interspecies differences in
sensitivity (tolerance),animalsfrom different locationsexperience different food conditions,
which influence the animals' condition and metabolic activity, and consequently metal
accumulationandeliminationrates.Forexample,withMytilusedulisithas beendemonstrated
thatcadmiumuptakerates areinfluenced byfood availability (Borchardt, 1983).Moreover,
themodeoffeeding couldalsoinfluencemetalaccumulation:bivalvedepositfeeders areable
to switch between deposit and suspension feeding, which might influence the amount of
metals accumulated from either the sediment orthe overlying water.
Todiscriminatebetweenandtoestimatetheroleofsomemajorbiologicalmechanismsthat
will influence metal uptake by M. balthica,a dynamic simulation model for trace metal
uptake has been developed. The metabolic activity of an organism is used as the basis for
metal uptake.Consequently, themodelfor Macoma balthica iscomposed of a submodel for
growth and asubmodel for metaluptake.Somebasicelementsof theprocessformulation of
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this physiologically structured model are derived from descriptions of mussel feeding and
growth in the Oosterschelde estuary (Klepper, 1989; Herman, 1993) and a model that
described cadmium and copper accumulation in Mytilusedulis(Van Haren et al., 1990).
Because limited information was available on growth determining factors, the growth
submodel was calibrated with dryweight data from an intensive monitoring program at an
intertidal mudflat in the Westerschelde estuary. This mudflat shows a large gradient in
sedimentcompositionoveronlyasmalldistance.Salinityanddegreeofpollutionareaverage,
soit can function asarepresentative mudflat for alargepartof theestuary.To discriminate
between seasonal effects, sampling wascarried outintensively during two successiveyears.
For the input of the metal submodel,parameters were assessed experimentally (Chapters
five and six). The metal submodel was validated with data on tissue metal contents in the
field monitoring program.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Fieldmonitoringprogram
The animals were collected from the intertidal mudflat Baalhoek (Figure 1.1, Page 14).
From the dike to the channel, the mudflat measures approximately 300 m. The highest
location,borderingthedike,hasahighfraction ofsmallparticlesandorganicmaterial.Going
towards the channel, the sediment becomes increasingly sandy. The samples were taken on
5 sitesalongthe sediment gradient, inastraightlinefrom thediketowards thechannel.The
distance between location 1and 2 and between 2 and 3amounted 20 m.The oter intervals
were40m.Thetidalrange onthismudflat isrelatively small,thehighest sampling location
being 10cm below mean tidal level (MTL) and thelowest 115cm belowMTL.
Sample collection and handling
Monthly from March untilAugust andbimonthlyfrom AugustuntilMarch, sampleswere
collected. Sampling always took place in the first week of each month. M. balthicawas
collected by sieving the upper 15 cm of the mudflat with a nylon net. The animals were
always collected just after the water had withdrawn from the area. In the laboratory, the
animals were allowed to empty their guts for 24 hours in filtered (Whatman GF/C)
Westerschelde water, collected atthe samelocation. Until dissection, they werekept frozen
at-20°C.Shelllength (L)wasmeasured withacalliperalongthelongestaxistothenearest
0.01mm.
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Thecollected animals were separated in 3agegroups.The agewasassessed on thebasis
of the winter-rings on the shell. The first group contained 2 year old animals. The second
group contained 3year old animals and thethird groupcontained 4 and 5year old animals.
Younger or older animalswerenotused.Dryweight andtissuemetalcontent were assessed
for every age group.After dissection, thetissues were freeze-dried.
Simultaneously withthecollection oftheanimals,samplesweretaken from the sediment.
The0-10cmlayerwascollected withacorer(diameter 20mm).Samplesfrom thetop3-mm
were taken by scraping gently over the sediment surface with a bone spatula. Until
processing, the sediment samples were stored at -20°C.
Water samples were taken in the beginning of each month during high tide. For metal
analysis,anacidcleanedpoly-ethylenebottlewasfilled atadistanceof appr.3mtrfrom the
shorewith helpof aglassfibre pole.Asecondwater samplewastakenfor themeasurement
of Chlorophyll-a, particulate (POC) and dissolved (DOC) organic carbon. Chlorinity and
temperatureweremeasured onthesamplinglocation.Analysesontissue,sedimentandwater
were carried out asdescribed in Chapter five.

MODEL DESCRIPTION: CARBON UPTAKE ANDGROWTH
(SUBMODEL GROWTH)
Feeding strategy ofMacoma balthica
Feeding activity is associated with food quality, food availability and water temperature.
Macomabalthicais classified as a deposit feeder, as it feeds by 'vacuum cleaning' the
sediment surface with its long movable siphons (Brafield and Newell, 1961). Although M.
balthicais a deposit feeder, food can be derived from the overlying water as well: while
eating from the sediment, water is taken in simultaneously. Stomach contents of Macoma
from theDutchWaddenzeeindicatedthatasubstantialpartofthe ingesteddiatomspecieshad
a pelagic origin (Hummel, 1985c; Kamermans, 1993). Some authors even relate growth in
Macomabalthicadirectly to Chl-a concentration in the overlying water (Hummel, 1985c;
Zwarts, 1991).However, theactualcontribution ofpelagicorbenthicfood sourceswillmost
probably depend ontherelativeabundanceofeither source.Inearlypublications,ithasbeen
suggested that M. balthica is a deposit feeder at low water and a suspension feeder when
covered by tide (Brafield and Newell, 1961). Also a temperature dependence has been
suggested, implying a reduced time of deposit feeding at temperatures above 10 °C, and
consequently reduced uptake of food (De Wilde, 1975). In aquaria as well as from field
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experimental data, it has been demonstrated that Macoma from muddy sand sediment was
deposit feeding, whereas clams from sandy sediment werefilter feeding (Olafsson, 1986).
Recently, ithasbeenpostulated thathydrodynamicconditions areamajor determinantof
feeding behavior,wherewithincreasingwatervelocity,thedeposit-feeding radiusofMacoma
decreased. Atahighflow regime,itmightbemoreprofitable toswitchfrom deposit feeding
to suspension feeding (Levinton, 1991).
These different hypotheses seem incompatible, but there is considerable overlap: the
observationsin theWaddensea weremostly carried outinrelatively sandy sediment habitats
(Kamermans,1993). Highflowregimesco-occurgenerallywithsandysediment,whereaslow
flowregimesaremorecommonwithmuddysandsediments.Thecommonfeature inallthese
hypothesesisthatatacertaintime,Macoma willfeed ontheenergeticallymostefficient food
source.
In themodel,Macoma balthica will consume materialfrom thesediment aswell as from
theoverlying water,becauseevenifM. balthicaisdepositfeeding 100%ofitsfeeding time,
still food from the overlying water might be ingested. Yet, benthic material, i.e. detritus,
bacteria and benthic diatoms, is considered to form the major food source (Lopez and
Levinton, 1987). The contribution of these sources is depending on the nutritional value.
Comparedwithotherdepositfeeding species(e.g. polychaetes),theingestionrateofinorganic
sedimentinbivalvesisremarkablylow.Ithasbeensuggestedthatthisisduetothecapability
of a high degree of selection (Cammen, 1980). Indeed, Macoma balthica has been
demonstrated topreferentially selectparticleswithorganiccoatings(Taghon, 1982).Therefore
in the model, ingested material is expressed as Particulate Organic Carbon (POC). The
concentration Particulate Organic Carbon in either the water (POCWAT) or the sediment
(POCSED)willdeterminetheuptakerate.BecausePOCWATisnormallyexpressed inmg/1,
whereasPOCSED is given in g/kgDryWeight (or in weightpercentage of the sediment),a
conversion factor is used.
POC=SEDFAC*POCSED+POCWAT
where POCSED
Particulate organic carbon in the sediment
SEDFAC
Conversion from g/kg tomg/1
POCWAT Particulate organic carbon in the water
POC
Totalparticulate organic carbon for Macoma

(D

(mg/gDW)
(g/1)
(mg/1)
(mg/1)

In certain conditions, it will be energetically profitable to switch to pure suspension
feeding. This switch isdepending ontheratiobetween availablefood from the sedimentand
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theoverlying water.If thisratioisbelow acertainlevelinthemodel,POCisPOCWATand
POCSED is 0. As a consequence, Macoma balthica will spend proportionally more time
suspension feeding in sandy habitats.
^POCSED
POCWAT

<UM)thenP0C=p0CWAT

where LIM threshold level for switch to suspension feeding

(2)

(g/1)

Clearance raie
Inthemodel,uptake ofparticlesfrom theoverlying water (filtration rate)isafunction of
theconcentrationofPOC(particulateorganiccarbon)andtheclearancerate(volumeofwater
pumped perunitof time).Thisclearance rateisatemperatureregulated function, depending
on the size of the animal with an allometric relation (Bayne, 1976).
TEMP-10

TEMPC=Q10CR

(3)

10

where TEMPC temperature effect onclearancerate
CR clearance rate(1/d)

(-)
(Vd)

Theclearance rate isdepressed athigh food concentrations (Widdowsetal.,1979;Riisgârd
and Randlov, 1981;Hummel, 1985b;Bayne etal., 1988).The description for the optimum
filtration curve ofMacoma balthica is given in Chapter six.
1 f(POC-CP?

(4)

RED=e poc wn?
where RED Reduction of filtration rate,depending on
(-)
food concentrations
CP POCconcentration for which clearance rateis maximum (mg/1)
WID POCconcentration determining therate of reduction
(mg/1)

(5)

CR=A*(WBc)*TEMPC*RED
where Ac
Bc
W
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constant
constant
dryweight individual organism

(Vd/mgDW)
(-)
(mgDW)
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Duringemersion,itwillbemoredifficult forM. balthicatocontinuefeeding. Observations
on Chlorophyll-a intake showed that the major part was taken in during submersion
(Hummel, 1985c; Kamermans, 1993).
(6)

FILTR=FL*POC*CR
where FILT filtered particles
FL timeperiod per tideflooded(0<FL < 1)

(mg/d)
(-)

The filtered particles are selected in several steps. The first step of particle selection are
thegills:'quality'particlesareconcentratedandpassedtothelabialpalps.Largeparticlesare
removed by ciliary sorting mechanisms and ejected as pseudofaeces (PSF) via the inhalant
opening. The proportion of material that is rejected is expressed with a treshold level for
ingestion.
PSF*=max(0,(l--^)

(7)

PSF=PSFR*FILTR

(8)

where PSFR proportion that isrejected
PSF pseudofaeces
TRps treshold levelfor ingestion

(-)
(mg/d)
(mg/T)

The ingested material will not be assimilated totally, because only a fraction actually
consists of edible material. This edible fraction (EDFR) will be larger during the summer
period (because of thehigher turnover rates) thaninthewinter.Theinput of EDFRisgiven
as aforcing function. The assimilated material is expressed as follows:
ASS=EDFR*(FILTR-PSF)
where ASS assimilated material
EDFR edible fraction

(9)
(mg/d)
(-)

The unused material isreleased through the exhalant siphon as faeces:
FAEC=(1-EDFR)*(FILTR-PSF)
where FAEC faeces

(10)
(mg/d)
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Respiration
The assimilated material is used for metabolic processes, reproduction and growth. The
metabolicprocesses aresummarized inatemperaturedependingfirstorderfunction forbasal
respiration rate. As these are depending on enzyme activity, the temperature dependence is
expressed as a Q10 function. The energy costs for the activity of the animal (assimilationdependent rate), are not incorporated in the model formulation, as this has shown to be not
more than 3%for mussels (Widdows and Hawkins, 1989).
«ps>
TEMPR=Q10R 10

(11)

RES=Ar*W*r*TEMPR

d2)

where TEMPR temperature effect on respiration
Q10R Q10 factor for respiration
RES respiration
Ar
constant
Br
constant

(-)
(-)
(mg/d)
(1/mgDW/d)
(-)

From February on until around May, energy is put in gonadal material, which is lost
through spawning. The fraction that is used for spawning (SPFR) is a weight dependent
function, where SPAWNasaforcing function indicatesduringwhichperiodenergyisputin
spawning (data derived from Hummel (1985a)). The total energy put in spawning is
depending on the actual weight of theanimal.
SPFR=AS*WB°*SPAWN

(13>

SP=SPFR*W
where SPFR fraction used for spawning
As
constant
Bs
constant
SPAWN timeperiod in which spawning takesplace
SP energy put in spawning
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(-)
(1/mg DW/d)
(-)
(-)
(mg/d)
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The scope for growth istheresultant of assimilated minusrespirated material:
SFG=ASS-RES
where SFG scope for growth

(15)
(mg/d)

For the actual growth, weight lost through spawning is substracted from the scope for
growth.
<W=SFG-SP
dt

(16)

As in thefield situation growth hasshown tobeunaffected by asalinityrange (Thompson
and Nichols, 1988),any influence of salinity on growth was notincluded in this submodel.

METAL UPTAKE ANDELIMINATION (SUBMODEL METAL)
Formetaluptake,threedifferent routesareconsidered:uptakeofdissolved metalsthrough
thegills(DISFLUX),uptakeofmetals associated withfood (FFLUX)andmetaluptake from
the sediment (SEDFLUX).
Dissolvedmetal uptake
Uptake through the gills is surface dependent. Heavy metal bioavailability will be
determined bythechemicalform ofthemetal,i.e.metalspeciation.Formetalinputfrom the
water,totaldissolvedconcentrationsare usedinsteadofamoreaccuratelydefined biologically
available fraction. Itis recognized that,inparticular for copper, totaldissolved metal is not
representing theavailablefraction. However,nodirectlymeasurablebioavailablefraction can
be defined so far.
Alsosalinityandoxygentensionofthe overlyingwaterwillinfluencemetaluptakethrough
changes in copper speciation as well as through influence on metabolic activity (Akberali,
1978; Neuhoff, 1983; McLuskyetal., 1986).Withinthescopeofthismodel,itisnotpossible
to differentiate between these factors as their role is rather complex (see Chapter four and
(Neuhoff, 1983; WrightandZamuda,1987). The metaluptakerateisadimensionlessconstant
and is a summary of the abovementioned influences. Itwill vary for each situation.
Theonly sourceofdissolved metalsinthemodelistheoverlying water.Although for the
assessment of sediment toxicity, pore water is considered to play a key role (Giesy etal.,
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1990; Burton Jr, 1991), it seems to be of minor importance with respect to bivalve deposit
feeders: experiments with the clam Macoma nasuta indicated that pore water contributes for
not more than 4% to the overall ventilation of water (Winsor et al., 1990).
For the estimation of parameters for dissolved (GILLEXCH) and particulate (GUTEXCH)
copper uptakerates,datafromlongtermlaboratoryexperiments withdifferent food conditions
were used (Chapter six).Theparameters were estimated with simplified version of the metal
submodel, where dryweight, sediment input and filtration rate were fixed (see further).
Parameter values for cadmium uptake were derived from Sarala Devi (1990) and McLeese
(1984).
Influence offood on metal uptake
According to Borchardt (1983), the contribution of food to the overall metal accumulation
is supposed to be mainly through the stimulation of ventilation activity: apositive correlation
exists between food concentration and the uptake of trace metals. For the model, the relation
between clearance rate and metal uptake rate has a Michaelis-Menten limitation, suggesting
that at very low clearance rates (when no food is available) metal uptake is reduced and that
athigh clearancerates,metaluptakeisindependentfrom theclearancerate,because exchange
processes at the gill membrane surface are slower than water refreshment through the gills.

DISFLUX=GILLEXCH*FL*(-^£-)*Mn„„*W

B+CR

3

ms

<17)

M

where DISFLUX metal accumulated from the water
GILLEXCH uptake factor water
Bm
constant
Mdiss
concentration total dissolved metal

(pg/g DW/d)
(-)
(-)
(pg/0

Although for filter feeding bivalves, metal concentrations in food seem to play minor role
in metal uptake rates, this theory may not hold for deposit feeding bivalves (see Chapter
four).
Uptake from food takes place in the gut, where only nutritive particles will be ingested.
Material of lower nutritive value will be expelled as faeces or pseudofaeces before any
digestion has taken place. Therefore, the bioavailability of metals, associated with
(pseudo)faeces, is considered to be neglectible.
In some model descriptions the particulate fraction of metals in water is regarded as the
food-associated metal source.However, this fraction consists for only a minor (and not well
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defined) part of nutritive material. Moreover, deposit feeders will depend for a considerable
part on bottom-related food material. To define a more correct measure for food-related
sources, the metal contents of benthic diatoms, which form part of the diet of M. balthica,
were used as input for metal flux through food in the model (Chapter seven). Although only
very limited information is available on metals associated with diatoms, the metal content of
benthic and pelagic food sources is considered to be comparable (Chapter seven).
FFLUX=GUTEXCH*ASS*MF0ODIW
where FFLUX
metal accumulated from food
GUTEXCH uptake factor food
Mfood
metal concentration in food

(18)
(pg/g DW/d)
(-)
(pg/g)

Metal availability from the sediment
Because uptake mechanisms from sediment-associated metals (SEDFLUX) are not
sufficiently understood (e.g. (Luoma and Bryan, 1982;Campbell etal., 1988;Luoma, 1989)),
this uptake process is regarded as a 'black box'. Uptake factors (FACm) are derived
empirically. For the biologically available metal content in the sediment, thefraction < 63pm
was considered tobe a more realistic estimate than the totalconcentration (Chapter five). For
parameter estimation of uptake of copper and cadmium from the sediment, data were derived
from long term experiments in with spiked aged sediments (Chapter five). As with the
parameters for disflux, the parameters were estimated with simplified version of the metal
submodel, where now dryweight, water input, food input and filtration rate were fixed (see
further). Although a detailed description of biogeochemicalprocesses is preferred, no further
refinement in more or less available fractions was made, because of lacking input data.
SEDFLUX=FACM*MSED*W *
where SEDFLUX
FACm
M^

(19)

metal accumulated from sediment (pg/g DW/d)
uptake factor from sediment
metal concentration in sediment (pg/g)

Metal accumulation and elimination
Like in other bivalve molluscs, a metal detoxifying mechanism will be functional in
Macoma balthica. A generally accepted concept for thedetoxification pathway is complexing
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of the metal ion with a metallothionein-like protein, followed by elimination in the
hepatopancreas through lysosomes (Simkiss et al., 1982; Viarengo et al., 1984; Roesijadi,
1992).Althoughinvestigationshavefailed todemonstratethefunctioning ofmetallothioneinlike proteins (Längsten and Mingjiang Zhou, 1987), some mechanism may be assumed,
regarding therelatively hightissuemetalconcentrationsinMacoma balthica, compared with
Cerastoderma edule(Chapter Six).
It is generally known that metal detoxification mechanisms are induced at exposure to
elevated metal concentrations. Therefore in the model, elimination is linearly related to the
accumulated tissue metal concentration. The metal binding proteins have major function in
the homeostasis of essential metals. Therefore, baseline concentration for copper is given
(MCRIT).

EUFLUX=EURATE*(Mms-MCRIT)
where ELIFLUX elimination from organism
ELIRATE elimination factor, depending onmetal
Mliss
metalconcentration in organism
Mcrit
baseline concentration of essential metals

(20)
(ug/gDW/d)
(1/d)
(ug/g)
(pg/g)

Changes in metal concentration in Macoma balthica axe the result of uptake and
elimination fluxes:
^=DISFLUX+FFLUX+SEDFLUX-EUFLUX
dt

The model was implemented in SENECA 2.0 (De Hoop et al, 1993). Data on POC in
water and sediment, water temperatures, and dryweigth of the animalsfrom the monitoring
program were used as input for calibration (parameter estimation in SENECA) with the
submodelgrowth.Metalsintheoverlyingwaterandinthesediment,andtheresultsfrom the
growthsubmodelwereusedtorunsimulationsinthesubmodelmetal.Inputdatafor dissolved
cadmiumwerederivedfromtheWAKWALmonitoringprogram(TidalWaterDivision),with
a correction factor, derived from a measuring program on the Westerschelde (Zwolsman,
1994). Dissolved copper was monitored monthly by the Centre for Estuarine and Coastal
Ecology.Themodel simulationswerecompared withthedataontissuemetalconcentrations
of the 2-year old age group of thecollected animals (thevalidation of themodel).
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date
01/16 03/05 04/02 05/21
06/06 07/04 09/04 11/07 01/09 03/07 04/11 05/07 06/05 07/11 08/07
Cadmium (ug/g DW)
0.9
0.8
1.8
1.14 0.74 0.51 0.78
1.1
2.1 0.58
1
location 1 1.45 2.18
2.86
1.1
2
0.51 0.38 0.43 0.71
1 0.57
1.9 0.89 0.87 0.68
3 0.64 0.21
0.4 0.26 0.24 0.26
0.4 0.34 0.66 0.65 0.32 0.44 0.46
1.07 0.28
4 0.23 0.22 0.32 0.11 0.21 0.12 0.08 0.06
0.1 0.12 0.07 0.07 0.06 0.13
5 0.09 0.11 0.10 0.06 0.11 0.14 0.05 0.06
2.3 0.29 0.04 0.06 0.06
0.2
Copper (ug/g DW)
9.1 22.6 17.4
location 1 8.16 28.03
5.7
8.6
7 18.9 13.9 23.1
24.63 14.78 8.24
13
5.9
5.9
5.2
9.1 19.7
8.5 18.2 12.1 20.7
7.8
2
4.1
3 3.96 5.25 12.99 3.88 4.39
3.2
4
6.3
10
5.2 15.6 12.1
11
5.8
6.3
4 1.50 2.34 3.62
1.83 2.19
1.2
1.1
6.1
4
2.7
1.7
1
1.1
5.4
5 0.42
1.03 1.39
2.7
3.3
2
6.9 0.76
1.1 0.34
1.6
1.29
1.44
POC (%)
1.64
1.28 0.46 0.75 0.91
0.8 0.37 0.44 0.96 1.24 0.95
location 1
1.27
1.21 2.56
1.02
1.17
0.67 0.55 0.67 0.85
1
0.8 0.54 0.61
0.6
2
0.4 0.61 0.29
3 1.38 0.49 1.14 0.63 0.62 0.42 0.41 0.42 0.25
0.5 0.74 0.37
4 0.51 0.37 0.56 0.36 0.47 0.18 0.16 0.18 0.15 0.16 0.37 0.12 0.17 0.25 0.17
0.2
5 017
0.11 0.35 0.18 0.43
0.2 0.14
0.1 0.08 9,14 9,16 0.11
0,1 0 09
% < 63 urn
location 1 65.1
80.1 72.0 49.1 52.2 48.5 51.8 48.7 62.6 39.7 41.4 59.9 7 5 7 83.8
78
67 52.9
2
39.5 38.5 31.8 34.2 33.9 45.2 62.1 56.6
35 33.3 40.6 43.6
3 39.4 35.9 44.2 28.2 34.3 26.5 29.4 21.5 22.1 20.9 42.9
18.4
4 28.5 26.3 27.1
17.7 16.9
16 12.5 12.3 13.7 14.8 12.6 10.2 13.5 13.1
5 17.3 15.4 13.9 10.3 14.7 16.2
8.5 10.1
10.2
9.6 11.9 10.3 10.1 10.5 11.6

10/31
1.98
0.79
0.45
0.15
0.09
32
7.9
6
2.1
1.2
0.99
0.61
0.56
0.14
0.12

Table8.1 Sedimentcharacteristics,CdandCuconcentrationsduringthesimulationperiod.Thesedatawereused
as input for the model.
SUBMODELMETAL

SUBMODELGROWTH

PARAMETER
Q10CL
Q10R
LIM
AC
BC
SEDFAC
WID
CP'
TRESHPS
AR
BR
AS
BS
FLOOD'

a c t value
2
1.08
0.6
0.094
0.45
0.58
9.07
7.4...1.6
6.07
0.017
0.61
0.0003
0.5
5.5...7.0

units

PARAMETER

-

GUTEXCH Cu
FACCU
GILLEXCH Cu
ELIRATE Cu
CUCRIT
AM
BM
GUTEXChCd
FACCD
GILLEXCH Cd
EURATE Cd

l/d/mg D W

g/i
mg/l

-

mg/l
mg DW/mg

-1/mgDW/d

a c t value
1
0.02
0.8
0.05
12
1
0.00032
0.12
0.0098
1.6
0.03

units
5
0.02
2.1
0.05
12
1
0.00032
0.12
0.0098
1.6
0.03

1/d
ug/gDW

l/d

.
1/d

-

Table8.2Parametervaluesforsubmodel 'Growth' andsubmodel 'Metal'.For'Metal'theinitialandtheadapted
values are given. CP' and FLOOD' are site dependent

RESULTS
Calibration - growth
The density of Macomabalthicain the field was very much related to the sediment
composition. The highest density wasfound in the muddiest sediment. The 2- and 3-years
animals were most abundant on every site.
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Figure 8.1 Simulation oftissuedry weight of2-year oldM. balthica atlocations 1to5 in 1990and1991.
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Shell length and tissue weigth of each age group was also very much related to the
sedimentcomposition.Inspiteof the shortersubmersiontime,thelargestanimalswerefound
on site 1and 2,with a gradual decrease of sizetowards the sandierlocations.
In 1990, the dry weight of the animals showed a slight decrease in early spring but
increased sharply inlate spring (Figure 8.1). Fromthesummeron,thedryweigth decreased
slowly to a minimum in the winter. In 1991 a similar growth curve was observed, but
maximum dry weights were much higher. This increase was obvious in particular on the
muddylocations.Withthemodeldescription,growthcouldbedescribedreasonably,although
in the natural situation weight decrease is larger than would be expected from the model
simulation. About 30%of the filtered material was assimilated. Atthe more food abundant
muddy locations relatively more material was expelled as pseudofaeces. The Scope for
Growth ofMacoma balthica wasonlypositivefrom Februaryuntilaround July (Figure 8.2).
Parameter estimationfor metal uptake
Simplified versions of the submodel 'metal' were used to estimate parameter values for
uptake and elimination. For this,datafrom Chapter Five (sediment) and Chapter Six (water
and food) wereused.Forcadmium andcopper uptakefrom thesediment,apassable fit was
obtained for different degrees of sediment pollution (Figure 8.3). Also for copper from the
water and food, parameter values were obtained that gave a good fit in clean as well as in
polluted situations (figure 8.4).Thefiltration ratewaskeptconstantfor bothfood situations.

SFS(1)

SFG(3)

Figure8.2ScopeforGrowth ofM. balthica in 1990 at3locations,goingfromsilty(1) tosandy (5).
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Validation -metalaccumulation
Cadmium.Forcadmium averyclearseasonaltendencywasfound intheanimals(Figure
8.5).Apeak aroundMarchwasfollowed byasteepdeclineincadmiumconcentrationinthe
tissueuntil aminimum around June.Fromthen,theconcentration slowly increased untilthe
maximum in the early spring in the following year.
The total accumulation in 1991 was distinctly lower than in 1990. The maximal
accumulation (appr. 2.5 ug/g) was found in animals from site 5in the spring of 1990.The
lowest cadmium content (lessthan0.5pg/g)wasfound inindividuals from site 1during the
late spring of 1991. Onthe sandylocations,variations inthecadmiumconcentrations inthe
sediment werereflected intheclams(seeMarch 1991).In spiteof thelowesttotalcadmium
concentration in the sediment, the highest tissue cadmium levels were nearly always found
in the sandiest sediment. According to the model simulation, cadmium in the water was
largely determining the overall accumulation (Figure 8.5).
CuinMacoma balthica
Simulationexposureinsediment^

CdinMacoma balthica
Simulationexposureinsediment

J 12
o

15C
120

5 90

Figure 8.3 Parameter estimation for Cd and Cu uptakefromthe sediment. The starting and final tissue
concentrationsafter the 57 day exposure are derivedfromChapterFive.
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Copper. Forcopper, hardly any seasonalinfluence could beobserved inthefielddata.In
1990, a slight increase could be observed in the early spring, followed by a very gradual
decrease until the late autumn (Figure 8.8). In 1991however, no seasonal pattern could be
seen. In 1990,the highest copper content wasalways found in themuddiest sediments (site
1), whereas the concentration in animals from site 5 always was much lower. In 1991
however, copper in site 1 animals was lower than in 1990, whereas much higher
concentrations were found in site 5 animals.Remarkable were thepeak concentrations that
occured in samplesfrom site 5inApril andMay.
With the model simulation, the experimentalparameters for dissolved metaluptakegave
toohigh Cutissueconcentrationsforthefieldsituation (Figure8.9).Therefore,thevaluesfor
dissolved uptake and food uptake wereadapted, to obtain amorerealistic representation of
the field situation. According to the model simulation, all compartments contributed to a
certain extent to the overall uptake. However, on the sandy locations, water was relatively
moreimportant (Figure 8.7).

85

CuinM.balthica
simulationuptakedissolved Cu

68

control

i5Q

25ug/ICu

120

g 51
•

g 90

=> 34

=> 6 0 -

CuinM. Balthica
simulation uptakedissolvedCu (25ug/l)

no Food

+ food

Q

17-i_

•*...

30

June

1992

July

1992

Figure8.4 Parameterestimationfor dissolvedandparticulateCuuptake.Thetissueconcententrationsarederived
from Chapter Six.

DISCUSSION
Submodel growth
From the available literature, it was difficult to obtain a clear image of the food uptake
process by Macomabalthica. In particular, information on the edible fraction of ingested
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material and the production of (pseudo)faeces is rather varying. M. balthica is reported to
process daily 11-25% of its body weight organic matter (Bubnova, 1972). The amount of
filtered organic matter in the model simulation was in the same range. The proportion of
organic material expelled asfaeces orpseudofaeces wasvarying during the year,but onthe
whole,it wasintherangedescribed byHummel (1985a).Deviationsfrom the starting point
of the increase in dryweight can beexplained by the energy that isput into shell growth at
the start of the growingperiod. Shell growth is not incorporated inthemodel.
Temperature or food limitation?
Theobserved growthpatterninM. balthicawasvery similartogrowth observationsinthe
Wadden Sea(BeukemaandDeBruin, 1977;Beukemaetal., 1985;Zwarts, 1991).Therapid
increase indryweigth during April,Mayand Juneandthesubsequentdecrease indryweight
wasexplainedbyacombinationoffooddeprivationandpeakenergydemandsduetothehigh
water temperature (Beukema et al., 1985; Hummel, 1985a, b; Zwarts, 1991). Indeed, the
increased food supplywiththe springbloomandthe subsequent lowChl-alevelsduring the
summer period in the Wadden Sea correlate very well with the increase and decrease in
dryweight inM. balthica.
Following the theory asdescribed above,chl-a related matter was because of its intrinsic
food value (Lopez and Levinton, 1987) supposed to determine yearly growth in the
Westerschelde. However, theexplanation for the growth pattern of M. balthica did nothold
in theWesterschelde Estuary. Because primary production in this estuary is light-limited, a
dualalgalbloomingperiod(i.e.alargespringandansmallerautumnbloom)isonlyobserved
in the mouth of the estuary. At the monitoring location, chl-a concentrations in the water
hardly increasebefore Mayand onlyreachapeakduringJuneandJuly,followed byasmall
peak in September. Yet, dry weight increase of M. balthica isvery fast from April on,and
stopsin July. Preliminary model simulations based onthechl-a assumptionresulted in alag
in growth during spring, and a dryweight peak in August. The increased respiration during
the summer period was not sufficient to reach a negative scope for growth. For the
Westerschelde estuary,itwasobvious thatthetheory,based onresearchintheWadden Sea,
did not hold.
The only way obtain growth during springtime, was to allow Macoma to feed and grow
on detritus, in the model expressed as Particulate Organic Carbon (POC). POC shows a
distinctpeak duringtheearly spring intheWesterschelde,inparticular inthe morebrackish
part of the estuary (Soetaert, pers. comm.).This resulted in an acceptable representation of
growth, in spite of therelatively low nutritional value ofPOC.
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Loc.1

Figure 8.9 Simulation oftissueCuconcentrations in thefield,using the parameters from thelaboratory
experiments.
Anexplanation for growth in springtimethatwasnotworked outin themodel simulation,
is the nutritive value of microfytobenthos. It is known that for these algae, the peak in
primary production in the Westerschelde is earlier than in the water column. Incorporating
this information in the model would imply thatMacoma balthica spends more time deposit
feedinginsteadofsuspensionfeeding.Unfortunately,sufficiently detailedinformation onChla concentrations of themicrofytobenthos wasnotavailable.
Submodelmetal
Water.Theparameters for dissolved copperuptakeasassessed inthelaboratory werenot
representative for the field situation. Complexation of copper explains this phenomena: in
exposureexperiments,verylowcopperconcentrationswillnotresultinaccumulation,dueto
complexationwithunsaturatedligands(seealsoChapterFourandSix). Onlyathighercopper
levels, alinear dose-response (=accumulation) curvewillbefound, because then theligands
are saturated (the start of the linearity of the response curve will depend on the ligand
concentration inthewater,seefigure 8.10).IntheWesterschelde,dissolvedcopper levelsare
generally in the lower part of the dose-response curve. So, due to the non-linearity, doseresponserelationships asassessed inthelaboratory can notbesimplyextrapolated to a field
situation. Because in the laboratory experiments, the biologically available fraction was
calculated, we could have used these more realistic data for the parameter estimation.
However, in thatcase thebioavailable fraction intheWesterschelde should beused asinput
for the model. At this moment, only total dissolved Cu concentrations are known. Organic
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ligandcharacteristiscsinWesterscheldewaterduringtheyearare beinginvestigatedatpresent
(Gerringa, inpreparation).
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Figure8.10Schematicpresentationofadose-responsecurveforcopper.
In the model simulation, a considerable part of the accumulated copper originated from
ingestion via food. Thisisin agreement with theresultsfrom Chaptersthree and six,where
a possible contribution of food was suggested. If this model is run with a filter feeding
bivalve, then the contribution from water will be much larger, due to the relatively high
ventilation rates.Theexperimental results oncopper uptakebyfilter feeders agree withthis
(Ettajani, 1991).In Figure 8.11,the influence of clearance rate on the contribution of food
to the overall metal uptake is illustrated. The relative contribution of food decreases with
increasing filtration rates.
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Figure8.11 The relativecontributionoffoodto the overallCu uptakeathigh and low clearancerates.
Sediment. The results from the field observations and model simulation show that in
general, metal availability from the sedimentisrather low,compared with availability from
thewater and from food. Onlyinthesandylocations,variation inthesediment (cadmiumin
particular) werereflected intheorganisms.Thiswasalsosimulated bythemodel,in spiteof
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thesimplified representation ofthe availablemetalfraction. TheobservationsinChapterfive,
pointing atalowmetalavailability from thesediment,canbeheldinthesimulation ofmetal
accumulation in the field, at least for the locations investigated in thepresent study.
Itisrecognized thatmoreunderstanding ofthebiogeochemicalprocessesgoverning metal
accumulation isnecessary. Recently, someprogress inthisfield hasbeendescribed (Tessier
etal.,1993).However,inareaswitharelativelylowmetalbioavailability from thesediment,
metal uptake from the overlying water and food will bethemajor pathway.
From themodel simulation itisobviousthatfood availability from either thesedimentor
thewaterwilldeterminethebehaviourofMacomabalthica. Atlowtotalfood concentrations,
ventilation rates will be slightly increased, resulting in a larger contribution of dissolved
copper to the overall uptake. If benthic food sources have distinctly higher metal
concentrations than pelagic sources,then accumulation willbehigher whendeposit feeding.
However, the overall contribution of the sediment to accumulation is low, in particular for
cadmium. If sediment particles with associated metals are ingested, they will mostly be
expelled aspseudofaeces, before they are subjected to anydigestion (in which case a labile
metal fraction could become available for uptake).
To conclude, by building a simulation model, the biological factors that influence metal
concentrations in deposit feeding bivalves could be quantified. For the situation in the
Westerschelde estuary, The Netherlands, it was obvious that dissolved cadmium
concentrations, which show a seasonal trend, largely determinedtissueconcentrations. For
copper,hardlyanyseasonaltrendscouldbeobserved.Nextto dissolvedcopper,sedimentand
food associated copper contributed significantly to thebody burden.
Withtheconstruction ofthe simulationmodel,alsogapsintheknowledgeonmetaluptake
andeliminationkineticsbecameevident.In particular,theextrapolationofcopperuptakerates
from the laboratory to the field situation. Without a well defined measure for the influence
of dissolved organic ligands on copper complexation, assessment of uptake from the water
is hardly possible. Also therole of feeding activity (and consequently filtration rate) on the
uptakeofmetalsfrom othersourcesthanfood, stillispoorlyunderstood.Accumulationrates
in laboratory situations might strongly depend on such variables. As long as these
relationships arenotunderstood,itwillremainverydifficult toextrapolate laboratoryresults
tothefield situation.Provided thatreliableparametervaluesfor thecontribution of food and
the bioavailable dissolved fraction to uptake are available, this model description can be a
useful toolfor theinterpretation of tissuemetalcontents of deposit feeding bivalvesthat are
applied in environmental monitoringprograms.
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Summary and conclusion
IncoastalandestuarineregionsofWesternEurope,concentrationsofcontaminantsinthe
sediment are often relatively high compared to the waterphase. Consequently, these
contaminants might form a serious threat to animals living in and associated with the
sediment.
As a biological monitor for sediment pollution, the benthic deposit feeding bivalve
Macoma balthica could possibly be used as an alternative for the commonly used mussel
Mytilus edulis. However, a problem with sediment monitoring is that many sediment
associated species(includingMacoma balthicä)donotaccumulatemetalsrelativetothetotal
concentrations measured in the sediment. Macoma balthica lives buried in the sediment. It
feeds by picking up particles from the sediment surface with long movable siphons.
Consequently,heavy metalscanbeaccumulated from thesediment, but alsofrom overlying
andporewaterandthroughfood.Thereisstillverylittleknownabouttherelativeimportance
of these uptake pathways of metals for Macoma balthica. The aim of this research was to
assess the contribution of the major uptake routes of heavy metals to the body burdens in
Macoma balthica.
The importance of the different uptake pathways was assessed with a multi-level
approach.Short-termlaboratoryexperimentsusingtheradiotracerMCuwerecarriedoutatthe
Interfaculty Reactor Institute inDelft. Longtermaccumulation studieswerecarried outwith
a flow-through system at the field station Jacobahaven of the Tidal Water Division. In
addition, an intensive monitoring programinthefieldwascarried out for assessment of the
actualsituation.Withtheuptakeexperiments,emphasishasbeenlaidonthestudy ofcopper.
In allexperiments,environmentally realistic concentrations of metals wereused.
Food
To study the role of food in Cu accumulation by bivalves, algae spiked with the
radiotracer MCu can be used. With spiked algae however, redistribution of Cu between the
dissolved and the particulate phase hampers the assessment of the contribution of food. In
Chapter Two, a method is described to overcome this problem of redistribution. By adding
excessEDTAtotheseawater,thebiologicalavailabilityofdissolvedCuwasminimized.The
effectiveness of complexation by EDTA was controlled through adsorption onMacoma
balthicashells anduptakeinMacoma balthica tissue.
InChapterThree,thismethodwasusedtoassesstheavailabilityof theradioisotopeMCu
from phytoplankton and water. As far asweknow, this isotope has never been used before
in marine food chain studies. As a model food source the marine diatom Phaeodactylum
tricornutum wasallowedtoaccumulateMCufor onedayandfed totheclams.ExcessEDTA
was added to prevent uptake of dissolved MCu that could be leaking from the labelled
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diatoms.In control experiments, unlabelled diatoms werefed toM.balthica in thepresence
of dissolved MCu (with andwithout EDTA)in ordertoassure a similarfiltration activity.In
repeated experiments with varying particulate/dissolved copper ratios, uptake through food
always turned outto beat least asefficient asuptakefrom the water. It was concluded that
Cu, associated with food, iswell available for uptakebyMacoma balthica.
Also in a flow-through system, experiments have been carried out with copper-spiked
food (Chapter Six).When copper-spiked algae were added to the exposure water, Macoma
accumulated significantly morecopper.Inliterature,increasedmetaluptakewiththepresence
of food is explained by an increased filtration activity. For this reason, filtration rates were
measured during the experiment. Filtration rates in the algae-dosage were decreased,
compared with thenon-feeded situation. Theseresultsled again totheconclusion that foodassociated copper contributed significantly tothe overall accumulation.
Because it was demonstrated that metals in food could contribute to the overall
accumulation byMacomabalthica, metalconcentrationsinbenthicdiatomswereassessedon
several locations along theWesterschelde Estuary (Chapter Seven).Byusing thelenstissue
technique, enabling diatoms to move upwards in plankton gauze sheets, we were able to
collect epipelic diatoms without sediment particles. In highly polluted areas, the
bioconcentration factor (metals in diatom/metals in sediment) in diatoms was less than 1,
whereasinrelatively clean areas,thebioconcentration factor wasmostlyhigherthan 1. Total
metalconcentrationswerehighenough (for copperabout 12microgrampergramdryweight)
tocontribute significantly tothe tissue levels ofMacoma, also if thefood-associated metals
are only partly bioavailable.
Sediment
In semi-field experiments,the accumulation andbehavioral effect ofheavy metals from
different sediment types on the benthic bivalve Macoma balthica were assessed (Chapter
Five).Sedimentswithdifferent grainsizecompositionandorganiccarboncontentwerespiked
with cadmium, copper and zinc and aged for five months, in order to reach equilibrium
conditionsthatwouldbecomparabletothefield situation.Themaximummetalconcentrations
in the spiked sediments were comparable with the worst case harbour sludge from Dutch
estuarineregions.Duringtheexposure,cleanfiltered seawaterwasrunningcontinuouslyover
the sediment. The observed effects on burrowing behaviour, mortality and bioaccumulation
weretoalargeextentrelatedtosedimentcharacteristics.Thestrongesteffects andthehighest
bioaccumulation were observed in sediments with the lowest silt and clay fractions. In
sediments with morethan 50%<20urnnoeffects onburrowing behaviour were observed,
noteven inthehighestdosage.Inthismostpolluted sedimenttissuebodyburdensof metals
did not reach lethal concentrations. The very low bioavailability of the metals can be
explained by thereduced state of the sediment, causing metals to bind with sulphides.
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Summaryandconclusion

In the experiments, spiked aged sediments were much less toxic than freshly spiked
sediments.From theresults it wasconcluded that it isvery important to payclose attention
to experimental setup, so that the achieved data can beextrapolated to the natural situation
in thefield.
Water
If sediments actually contribute onlyfor aminorpartto themetallevelsinM. balthica,
then the overlying water could berelatively important. In Chapter Four,theradiotracerMCu
wasusedtoassesstheinfluence ofnaturalorganicligandsonthebioavailability ofdissolved
copper. Biological availability of theMCu-complexeswas measured by accumulation in the
bivalve Macoma balthica. Theexperiments were carried out with water from the relatively
clean Oosterschelde sea arm and the relatively polluted Westerschelde estuary. Adsorption
onto shells as well as uptake in tissues was assessed at salinities of 10%o and 30 %o. At a
salinity of 10 %o, uptakeofMCuwasincreased,comparedwith30%o. Thisincreasewasonly
slightlyinWesterscheldewater,butconsiderablyinOosterscheldewater.Simultaneouslywith
theexposureexperiments,ligandcharacteristicsofthenaturalwaterswereassessedbyanodic
and cathodic stripping voltammetry. High ligand concentrations, as occurring in the
Westerschelde aroundFebruary,reducedMCu(320Nm)uptakebymorethan50%compared
withtheOosterschelde,inspiteofthelowersalinity.Thisimpliedthatathighambientligand
concentrations theinfluence of salinity onMCuuptake wasless pronounced.
Also in flow-through systems,copper accumulation was measured using low dissolved
copper concentrations.Atadissolved copperconcentration of 25microgramper litre (about
10 times the concentration in the Westerschelde Estuary), the accumulated copper caused
mortality withinafew weeks.However,itwasnotpossibletoextrapolatethese,oranyother
toxicity results to the field situation, because toxicity in the field depends largely on the
copper complexingcapacity of thewater.Withthecopperconcentrations,usedin laboratory
experiments, organic ligands are mostly saturated, whereas in natural situations this is
generally notthe case. Only if thecopper complexing capacity i.e. theinteraction ofmetâls
with organic matter in natural waters is well defined, statements can be made on copper
toxicity in the field.
Model
InordertodescribemetalaccumulationinMacomabalthica,adynamicsimulationmodel
was developed (Chapter eight). The model is composed out of a 'growth' submodel,
describing thevariation indryweightofM.balthicaduringtheyear,anda'metal' submodel,
describing the accumulation and elimination of cadmium and copper from the water
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(dissolved),food (particulate) andsediment.The 'growth' submodelwascalibrated withdata
from a field survey. With this survey, animals and sediment were collected during 2 years
from5locationsonanintertidalmudflat,varyinginsedimentcomposition.AlthoughMacoma
wasexpected tothrivemainly ondiatoms,agoodfit for thegrowth submodelcould onlybe
achieved ifMacoma balthica in themodelwasallowed tofeed andgrowondetritus,alsoif
the nutritional value waslow.
Tissue metal concentrations depended partly on growth dilution, but more on the
dissolved metalconcentrations. Sediment composition influenced metal uptake in the sense
thatinsandierenvironments,animalsspendmoretimesuspensionfeedingwhichwillincrease
therelative contribution of theoverlying water.Bothin themodelandin thefield situation,
sediment metal concentrations contributed only partly (copper) or hardly (cadmium) to the
overallmetaluptake,exceptfor accidental highmetalconcentrations onthesandylocations.
Howharmful arepollutedsediments inanestuary like
theWesterschelde?
It was demonstrated that high concentrations of copper, cadmium and zinc in silty,
organic rich sediments with only an oxidized top layer will cause little risk in undisturbed
situations.In theWesterscheldeestuary,porewaterprofiles showmaxima ofCd,Cu andZn
nearthe sediment-water interface (Zwolsman, 1993).Macoma balthica hardlyventilatesany
porewater, sothisalsodoesnotform anydirectrisk.However,the sediment and suspended
matter act as a source of dissolved trace metals tothewatercolumn (Zwolsman, 1993),and
in this way, the sediments mightform ariskfor Macoma and other benthic macrofauna. In
spite of the low concentration of biologically available copper, uptake from the overlying
water wasvery efficient. Considering the sensitivity of molluscs for copper, any increase in
the bioavailable fraction could have serious consequences for mollusc populations in the
Westerschelde. Thisincrease isnot to beexpected from industrial or agricultural discharge.
However, water sanitation measuresinBrusselsandAntwerp inthenearfuture areexpected
todecreasethezoneofanoxiaintheeasternpartoftheestuary.Oxidationofmetalsulphides,
followed bycomplexation ofthereleased metalswithe.g.chloride,isanimaginableprocess
to occur. Next to this, the concentration and nature of copper complexing ligands might
changedue to increased bacterial activity in theoxygenated zone.Bothprocesses can cause
a change in the concentration of dissolved bioavailable copper downstream, with possible
ecotoxicological consequences.
A lot of research on metal accumulation and toxicity has been carried out with
commercial species likeMytilus edulis and Crassostrea gigas. From thepresentresearch, it
hasbecomeclear thatalthough depositfeeding bivalvesdoresembleother bivalvesinmany
aspects,accumulation (andconsequently toxicity)ofpollutantsisratherdifferent, largelydue
to the difference in feeding behaviour. Macoma balthica has shown to react adequately on
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variations in metal levels in the environment and is very well able to accumulate and
eliminateconsiderableamountsoftracemetals,withoutshowingobvioussignsofstress.With
respect to biological monitoring, Macoma could very well serve as an alternative for the
commonly used biomonitor M. edulis in sandy habitats.Mytilus edulis is less suitable for
sediment monitoring because the animals are not in direct contact with the sediment. The
largesalinitytoleranceandwidedistribution ofMacomabalthicacanberegarded asanextra
advantage. However, when assessing the harmfulness of sediments using Macoma as a
biological monitor, contaminant uptake from the overlying water or from food are factors
have to betaken into account. If data on metalconcentrations in thevarious compartments
areavailable,therelativecontribution of thesecanbeestimated through amodel simulation
as presented in Chapter eight In the near future, the biological availability of trace metals
from the overlying water is expected to change as a result of oxidation processes in the
eastern part of the estuary. Macomawould be a very suitable organism to measure the
sensitivity of bivalve populations to these changing environmental conditions.
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Samenvatting en conclusie
Debodems in estuaria inWestEuropa zijn vaakrelatief zwaarvervuild in vergelijking
methetbovenstaandewater.Dezevervuiling,metnamevanzwaremetalen,kaneenserieuze
bedreigingvormenvoorhetbiologischlevenindezebodems.Hetnonnetje,Macomabalthica,
wordt daarom wel eensvoorgesteld alseen biologische monitor van verontreinigde bodems
in intergetijde-gebieden. Omtekunnen oordelen over de gehaltes aan zware metalen die in
nonnetjes gemetenworden,moetbekend zijnvia welkewegen hetnonnetje die metalen kan
opnemen.
Het nonnetje leeft enkele centimeters diep in het sediment. Met een sluifje (de siphon)
worden partikeltjes (organisch materiaal en zandkorreltjes) van het bodemoppervlak
opgezogen, het zogenaamde deposit feeding. Zware metalen zouden dus direct via het
sediment opgenomen kunnen worden. Daarbij kunnen ook uit het bovenstaande of uit het
poriewater opgeloste metalen worden opgenomen, en kan een aanzienlijk deelvia vertering
uithetvoedselkomen.Erisechternauwelijks ietsbekendoverderelatievebijdrage vandeze
verschillende opnamewegen (sediment, voedsel en water) aan de accumulatie van zware
metalen in nonnetjes. Methet onderzoek datinditproefschrift isbeschreven, is geprobeerd
om meer inzicht te krijgen in het aandeel van de diverse opnameroutes van zware metalen
voor het nonnetje.
Voor het onderzoek zijn accumulatie-experimenten uitgevoerd onder gecontroleerde
omstandigheden bij hetInterfacultair Reactor Instituut teDelft. Hierbij werd deradioactieve
isotoop MCu gebruikt. Daarnaast zijn langdurige experimenten in een semi-veld situatie
uitgevoerd(ophetveldstationJacobahavenvanDGWMiddelburg)enzijnveldstudiesverricht
in de (relatief schone) Oosterschelde en de (relatief vervuilde) Westerschelde. Bij de
experimenten lag de nadruk op het metaal koper. Steeds zijn er daarbij milieurelevante
concentraties gebruikt
Voedsel
De koper-isotoop MCu werd gebruikt om de opneembaarheid van koper uit voedsel
(algen) vast te stellen.Daarvoor werden dealgen 'opgeladen' door zeenigetijd in zeewater
met MCu telaten groeien envervolgens het loshangende MCuer af te wassen. Helaas bleek
dat de algen, ondanks de wasbeurt, tijdens het voedsel-experiment toch snel ^Cu verloren.
Omtevoorkomen dat nonnetjes het opgelosteMCuzouden opnemen,iseen complexerende
stof toegevoegd. Door complexatie wordt de opneembaarheid van het koper-koper-ion
drastisch verminderd. Een effectieve complexerende stof is EDTA. Echter, in zeewater
verloopt de complexatie erg langzaam door de hoge concentraties van competerende ionen
als calcium en magnesium. In Hoofdstuk 2 is beschreven hoe door toevoeging van een
overmaat EDTA toch heel snel het meeste koper is te complexeren en zo de opname van
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opgelost MCu tot een minimum beperkt kan worden. Die methode is gebruikt omopnameexperimenten met opgeladen algen uit tevoeren, beschreven in Hoofdstuk 3.Het bleek dat
M
Cuvia algen heel gemakkelijk opgenomen kan worden door nonnetjes. Omte controleren
of het toch geen opgelost MCuwasdat werd opgenomen, werden de schelpen apartvan het
vlees gemeten. Opgelost ^Cu hecht namelijk erg makkelijk aan de schelpen. Het bleek dat
inhetvoedsel-experiment nauwelijks meetbarehoeveelheden^Cuopdeschelpzaten,terwijl
welveelin het vlees gemeten werd.
Ook op het veldstation zijn experimenten gedaan met koper in hetvoedsel (Hoofdstuk
6). Als nonnetjes tegeüjk met koper in het water continu algen kregen toegediend, werd
aanzienlijk meer koper opgenomen zonder de aanwezigheid van voedsel. In de literatuur
wordtdezeverhoogdeopnameverklaarddoordeverhoogdefiltratiesnelheid bijaanwezigheid
vanvoedsel.Daaromwerd defiltratiesnelheid inditexperimentgecontroleerd. Hetbleekdat
niet gevoerde nonnetjesjuist eenhogerefïltratiesnelheid hadden,invergelijking metdewel
gevoerdenonnetjes. Uitditexperimentwerddaaromgeconcludeerd datkoperinvoedseltoch
aanzienlijkkanbijdragen aandetotaleaccumulatievankoperinnonnetjes.Dezebevindingen
kwamen overeen met deresultaten uit Hoofdstuk 3.
Omdatvoedsel mogelijk een belangrijke bronvanzwaremetalenvoor nonnetjes is,zijn
op verschillende plaatsen in de Westerschelde metaalconcentraties in bodemdiatomeëen
bepaald (Hoofdstuk 7).Dezebodemdiatomeëen vormen een belangrijk deelvan hetvoedsel
van nonnetjes. Voor de metaalanalyse zijn de diatomeëen verzameld met de lens-tissue
methode, waarbij ze via een laagje lens-tissue papier in planktongaas kruipen. Met deze
methode wordtverontreiniging via sedimentdeeltjes toteenminimumbeperkt.Hetbleekdat
de metaalconcentraties in de algen redelijk constant waren, ondanks soms zwaar vervuilde
bodems.Deconcentratieswarendermatehoog(voorkoperongeveer 12microgrampergram
drooggewicht)datzeaanzienlijkkunnenbijdragen aandeweefselconcentraties vannonnetjes,
ook als maar een gedeeltewerkelijk opneembaar zou zijn.
Sediment
Nonnetjes leven ingegraven in het sediment.Dat zoukunnen betekenen dat ze zichniet
in verontreinigde bodems kunnen handhaven. Toch kan dat, zoals blijkt uit Hoofdstuk 5.In
een semi-veld experiment konden nonnetjes zichingraven in sediment datvan tevoren was
opgeladen met zeer hogeconcentratieskoper,cadmiumenzink.Hoeslibrijker hetsediment,
destehogerwarendeopgeladenconcentraties,omdatslibrijk sedimentmeerbindingsplaatsen
heeft voor metalen. Ondanksdiehogeconcentraties groeven denonnetjes zich snelin.Over
het sediment stroomde continu schoon Oosterscheldewater. Na 2 maanden bleken ze maar
heel weinig cadmium, koper en zink opgenomen tehebben. Een belangrijke reden hiervoor
was de veroudering van het sediment: tussen het opladen van het sediment en het ingraven
van de nonnetjes was het sediment 5maanden metrust gelaten. Hierdoor washet sediment
inevenwichtmethetwaterenwarendemetalen inhetslibrijke sediment bijde zuurstofloze
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situatiegeïmmobiliseerddoorde vormingvanmetaalsulfides.Inveldsituatieskanzo'nsituatie
betekenen dat de biologische beschikbaarheid van zware metalen in het sediment heel laag
is. Als er echter zuurstof bij het sediment komt (bijvoorbeeld door baggeren), oxyderen de
sulfidesenwordtorganischmateriaalafgebroken.Hierdoorkunnende gebondenmetalenweer
vrijkomen en een bedreiging vormen voor bodemdieren in de Westerschelde. Bij het
experiment waren metalen in zandige sedimenten, ook bij lage concentraties, wél erg
beschikbaar warenvoordenonnetjes! Uitdezeexperimenten bleekdatderesultaten ingrote
mate afhankelijk zijn van deexperimentele situatie.
Water
Aangezienmetaleninhetbovenstaandwatereenbelangrijkebijdragekunnenleverenaan
de opname, is in verschillende experimenten de beschikbaarheid van koper uit het water
onderzocht. MCu is gebruikt om de biologische beschikbaarheid van opgelost koper in
Westerschelde-enOosterscheldewatertevergelijken. Die beschikbaarheidkannamelijknogal
verschillen.Deoorzaakhiervanisdevormwaarinkopervoorkomt.Erwordtaangenomendat
deionvorm(Cu2+)debestopneembarekopervorm is. Deopneembaarheidvanopgelostkoper
wordtverminderd door hetcomplexeren metallerleiverbindingen zoalsbijvoorbeeld EDTA
(zie hierboven). EDTA is een kunstmatige complexerende stof, maar er bestaan ook talloze
natuurlijke complexerende stoffen, bijvoorbeeld humuszuren. Vooral allerlei opgeloste
organischeverbindingen(ookligandengenoemd),kunnenzorgenvooreenforseverlagingvan
de biologische beschikbaarheid. Door de grote toevoer van rivierwater is de concentratie
complexerende liganden in de Westerschelde relatief hoog. Het is echter moeilijk om het
complexerend vermogen van hetwater ineen experiment tebepalen, omdathetin deeerste
plaatsnauwelijks bekendishoedieligandenerpreciesuitzien,maarookomdatdoor afbraak
ennieuwvorming deconcentratieskunnenvariërenindetijd. Metkortdurende experimenten
kan die variatie beperkt worden. Voor deze experimenten is MCu gebruikt, omdat hiermee
binnen enkele uren en bij zeer lage concentraties, opname gemeten kan worden (zie
Hoofdstuk 4). Hetbleekdateenzelfdehoeveelheidopgelosta Cuveelsnellerwerdopgenomen
in Oosterscheldewater (geenrivier-invloed,dus weinig koper complexerende liganden) dan
in Westerscheldewater. Als deconcentratie complexerende liganden in deOosterschelde en
indeWesterscheldevergelijkbaar was, danzoujuistmeerkoperuitdeWesterscheldeworden
opgenomen, omdat door het lagere zoutgehalte de opneembaarheid weer beter wordt. Het
zout-effect speelde geen rol bij hoge ligand concentraties.
Ophetveldstation zijnvervolgenslangdurigeexperimenten metlagekoperconcentraties
uitgevoerd (zieHoofdstuk 6).Koperconcentraties lager dan 15microgram per liter gaven al
een verhoging van het kopergehalte in nonnetjes te zien. Bij een concentratie van 25
microgram per liter namen denonnetjes zo snel het metaal op,dat zebinnen enkele weken
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eendodelijkeconcentratiehaddengeaccumuleerd.Hoeweldezeconcentratiesmaareen factor
10 hoger zijn dan de gemiddelde gehaltes in de Westerschelde, kunnen de
laboratoriumresultaten niet direct naar de veldsituatie worden geëxtrapoleerd. In het veld
zullen de organische liganden veelal onverzadigd zijn, en is debiologische beschikbaarheid
van het opgelost koper dus heel laag. Met de iets hogere concentraties in
laboratoriumexperimenten zijn de organische liganden verzadigd, en neemt de concentratie
biologisch beschikbaar koper veel sneller toe. Om uitspraken te kunnen doen over
kopertoxiciteit is informatie over de koper complexerende capaciteit van het water dus
essentieel.
Model
De resultaten van de hiervoor beschreven experimenten werden gebruikt in een
modelbeschrijving vanmetaalopnamedoornonnetjes (Hoofdstuk 8).Metuitzonderingvande
gegevens over opgelost koper (omde hierboven beschreven reden),wasdit goed mogelijk.
Demodeluitkomstenwerdengetoetstaangegevensvaneenintensievemeetserievansediment
en nonnetjes uit deWesterschelde.
Als basis van het model werd de jaarlijkse groei van nonnetjes beschreven, omdat
groeiverdunningeneetgewoonten invloedzullenhebbenophetmetaalgehalteinhetdier.Het
bleekmoeilijk omdegroeivannonnetjes terelateren aanchlorophyl-agehaltesinhetwater,
zoalsdat voor de Waddenzee gedaan is.Alleen alsnonnetjes inhetmodeldetritus mochten
eten (ook als het van een relatief lage kwaliteit is) was de groei vergelijkbaar met in de
Westerschelde waargenomen groei.
Aan de hand van het model kon ook vastgesteld worden welke opnameroute in welke
situatie het meest bijdroeg aan de accumulatie van cadmium of koper. Nonnetjes in zandig
sedimentbestedenrelatiefmeertijdaansuspensie-eten,hetgeendeopname-routevanmetalen
zalbeïnvloeden. Hetbleekbijvoorbeeld datkoper- encadmiumgehaltes in hetsediment niet
méérbijdroegen aandegehaltesinhetdierdandegehaltesinhetwaterofinvoedsel, tenzij
de nonnetjes in zandig sediment zaten. Voor cadmium was duidelijk dat het bovenstaand
water veruit de belangrijkste bron van opnamewas.
Hoeschadelijk zijnvervuilde bodems ineenestuarium alsde Westerschelde?
In Hoofdstuk 5is aangetoond dat zeer hoge concentraties cadmium, zink, of koper in
slibrijke bodems met alleen een geoxideerd toplaagje, een laag risico vormen zolang de
bodemsnietverstoordworden.Hetporiewaterprofiel inbodemsindeWesterscheldetoontCd,
CuenZnmaximabijhetgrensvlaktussen sedimentenwater (Zwolsman, 1993).Het nonnetje
filtreert echter nauwelijks enig poriewater dus hiervan zal weinigrisico teverwachten zijn.
Hetis echter aangetoond datdebodemenhet zwevend materiaal metalen naleveren aanhet
water (Zwolsman, 1993). Via de opgeloste fase kunnen nonnetjes dan, ook in
benedenstroomse gebieden, makkelijk metalen accumuleren.
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Als gevolg van het verbeteren van de afvalwaterzuivering in België zullen de
omstandigheden in de Westerschelde mogelijk veranderen. Door de zuurstoftoename in het
oostelijk deel van het estuarium kunnen metaalsulfides oxyderen en de metalen vervolgens
in oplossing gaan. Met toenemende bacteriële activiteit kan de concentratie en de aard van
organische liganden veranderen. Door deze processen kan de concentratie biologisch
beschikbaar koper veranderen, metmogelijke gevolgen voor kopergevoelige soorten.
Erisveeltoxicologisch onderzoekverrichtaancommerciële schelpdiersoorten alsdemossel
Mytilus edulis endeoesterCrassostrea gigas. Uithethierbeschreven onderzoekis duidelijk
geworden dat bij depositfeeders (schelpdieren die van de bodem eten, zoals nonnetjes) het
aandeelvandeverschillendeopnameroutesvanzwaremetalenverschiltvan diebijsuspension
feeders (schelpdieren die uit het water filteren, zoals mossels). Bij filter feeders is de
waterroute verreweg het belangrijkst, terwijl bij depositfeedershetvoedsel en het sediment
ookvooreenbelangrijk deelbijdragen aandemetaalopname.Ditkanverklaard wordendoor
het groteverschil in filtratiesnelheid.
Omdat nonnetjes in direct contact staan met het sediment en omdat ze beschikbaarheid
van metalen uit de bodem beter weergeven dan filter feeders (zoals kokkels) zijn ze in
gebieden metvervuilde slibrijke bodems eenbetere biologische indicator dan mosselen, die
veelinroutine-meetnetten gebruiktworden.Omdatzegevoeligzijnvoorveranderingeninhet
milieu,envooral omdatzeveeltoleranter zijn voorlagezoutgehaltes danmosselen,kunnen
nonnetjes een minstens zo goede indicatorfunctie vervullen als de laatstgenoemden. Een
opname-simulatiemodel, zoals beschreven in Hoofdstuk 8,kan dan een goede indruk geven
vanhetrelatieveaandeelvanhetsediment,hetvoedselenwaterindemetaalaccumulatiedoor
het nonnetje. Het nonnetje zou een zeer geschikte soort zijn om de gevoeligheid van het
ecosysteem in deWesterschelde voor deveranderende milieuomstandigheden temeten.
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